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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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NO MORE HOLOCAUST DENIAL
“Trea son doth never pros per:
what’s the rea son?  For, if it
pros per, none dare call it
trea son.” 

– Sir John Har ring ton (1561–1612)

SELLERS WANTED

The First Free dom is
look ing for more ven dors
of this hard-hit ting pa per
at events across the land.
To place your or der, see
cou pon on page 24. Start
with a minimal batch and

grow with us!
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Gen tiles of all the
world unite in ac tion
Boy cott the Red Cross

firstfreedom.net

The In ter na tional Red Cross has un til
now some how es caped no tice by the ma jor 
me dia re gard ing its bla tant De nial of the
Ho lo caust since 1942.

Af ter read ing this is sue’s ar ti cle about
“The Jews and the con cen tra tion camps: a
fac tual ap praisal by the Red Cross,” you
will surely agree that we must get the truth
out ex pos ing the IRC’s cold and cal cu lated
Ho lo caust De nial. Here it is, in their very
own words. Free men can now use this long 
hid den blas phemy by the In ter na tional Red 
Cross which was com piled dur ing World
War II. See the doc u mented proof of IRC
per fidy on pages 10-11. And then we must
by pass the some how re luc tant main stream
me dia and be gin stag ing pro tests, hold ing
up signs, NO MORE HOLOCAUST DENIAL

and BOYCOTT THE RED CROSS, giving out
fly ers that con tain the ev i dence and dar ing
any body to chal lenge their authenticity, as
even the Ca na dian Su preme Court failed to 
do.

Chutz pah!
For that 1948 Red Cross re port claims,

among other things, a mere 271,301 peo ple 
died in the con cen tra tion camps. On go ing
re search will discover further details, but
just this key mis state ment alone may be
enough to dis credit the IRC.

Imag ine cre at ing a group called, “NO
More Ho lo caust De nial,” (or some thing
equally as bla tant), whose sole mis sion is
to rally sup port be hind a boy cott of the Red 
Cross for their De nial. On var i ous websites 
join ing NMHD why not dis play prom i nent 
books that point out the true facts, cre at ing
a sum mary of ev ery thing the lamestream
me dia have failed to con vey, per haps even
get ting ten guys to gether with picket signs
to pro test out side a lo cal Red Cross of fice?
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   Why not pass
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reading it?
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the death sen tence for the no to ri ous Chuck
E. Cheese spree killer. Hickenlooper is
pan der ing to the NAACP, claim ing the
death pen alty un fairly af fects Black peo ple.

In 1993, Na than Dunlap hid in the
bath room of a Chuck E. Cheese. Af ter
they closed, he shot five White em ploy ees
ex e cu tion style in the head. Four of them
died. Three of them were only teen ag ers.
Af ter be ing ar rested he gloated about the
kill ings.

Dunlap was a for mer em ployee who had 
been fired. He wanted to take re venge by
kill ing a bunch of White peo ple. He was
mo ti vated purely by ha tred.

The cow ardly, grov el ing gov er nor did not
even con sult with a sin gle fam ily mem ber
of any of the vic tims.

The ACLU, NAACP, La tino Fo rum
and the mostly Black Col o rado Coun cil of

— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Presstitutes at tack ing free dom of speech
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
John Hickenlooper

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Well met

I want you to know that I was very
pleased to have found you guys, and
that I have been look ing for a pa per
like The First Free dom for a long
time. Your bul le tin board also helped
me find oth ers. Keep up the good
work! DAVID BURNS

Eldo rado, KS
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What’s the fu ture for this White child
tak ing its first steps to ward ex plor ing a
world whose oli gar chic rul ers forbid much 
re search by new com ers?

This el derly man has just had an annual
checkup. On leav ing, he wants the doc tor
to rec om mend a spe cial ist for his wife.

“What’s her problem?” asks the doc tor.
The old man ex plains that her hear ing is

so poor it is becoming em bar rass ing. His
doc tor knows sev eral spe cial ists who can
help, but needs the old man to do a lit tle test 
that could de ter mine the se ver ity of her
hear ing loss: “When you get home, make
sure your wife’s back is turned and ask a
ques tion. If she does n’t re spond, go closer
and ask again. Do this un til she an swers.
Then let me know the re sults.”

That evening the old man opens the door 
of his home and sees his wife in the kitchen 
pre par ing din ner. She is at the coun ter with
her back to the door.

“What’s for din ner?” the old man asks.
Hearing no answer he walks fur ther to

the door way of the kitchen and repeats the
ques tion. Still noth ing but si lence. So now
he steps up just be hind her and asks once
again, “What’s for din ner?”

His wife spins around a bit ag i tated and
blurts: “For the third time, fried chicken!”

THOUSANDS ral lied in favor of Syr ian 
Pres i dent Bashar Assad in the port city of
Lat a kia on Feb. 9. Many mem bers of the
mas sive crowd waved Syr ian flags, some
clutching im ages of Assad while danc ing
and chant ing. The Sunday rally was said to
be the larg est in a se ries of dem on stra tions
re cently across Syria in sup port of Assad
and the Syr ian Army.FRENCH na tion al ist leader Ma rine Le

Pen passed along her praise in the wake of
Swit zer land’s ref er en dum which nar rowly
approved im mi gra tion caps but also asked,
“The Eu ro pean Un ion will be send ing the
tanks?” For now the an swer ap pears to be
no; how ever, those glob al ists in Brussels
are work ing on other ways to pres sure the
Swiss to cave in.

DENMARK has banned the re li gious
slaugh ter of an i mals for halal and ko sher
meat af ter years of
wel fare ac tiv ists’
cam paign ing. The
law took ef fect on
Feb. 17. Nat u rally,
Jew ish lead ers call it “anti-Sem i tism,” and
“non-profit” group Dan ish Halal says it’s
“a clear in ter fer ence in re li gious free dom.”

TWO con gress men, Pe ter Roskam
and Dan Lipinski – a Re pub li can and a
Dem o crat re spec tively, both from the
State of Il li nois – have in tro duced a bill
that would strip Amer i can ac a demic
in sti tu tions of fed eral fund ing if they
choose to boy cott Is rael.

MONSANTO’S Roundup her bi cide
(also called glyphosate) not only causes
birth de fects, Alz hei mer’s, Par kin son’s
dis ease, can cer and more, it could also
be shrink ing the pop u la tion of the North 
Amer i can mon arch but ter fly.

DEEP flaws ex ist in the U. S. po lit i cal
sys tem, where money is le gally con sid ered
“free speech” and pol icy for ma tion of ten
fol lows the high est bid der’s wishes. The
Amer i can peo ple should worry less about
Iran and more regarding the mach i na tions
of their own lead ers.

NSA spy ing is long stand ing, on go ing
abroad and at home. It has noth ing to do 
with na tional se cu rity. It’s un re lated to
un cov er ing ter ror ist plots. Home grown
ones vir tu ally don’t ex ist. Al leged ones
are hatched. They’re fake. Claim ing
doz ens were foiled just in time is false.

topconservativenews.com

Left-wing Col o rado gov er nor
John Hickenlooper has sus pended DunlapHickenlooper

Churches had been cam paign ing to have
his ex e cu tion stayed.

From The Den ver Post…
“Hickenlooper said one rea son he chose

a re prieve and not full clem ency was so that
Dunlap would have to re main seg re gated
from the rest of the prison pop u la tion.

“Be fore reach ing his de ci sion, the
gov er nor also heard im pas sioned pleas to
spare Dunlap’s life from an as sort ment of
groups, from the NAACP and the La tino
Fo rum to the Col o rado Coun cil of Churches.
Even for mer Arch bishop Desmond Tutu
called the gov er nor on Dunlap’s be half.

“The La tino Fo rum and the NAACP
ar gued that the death pen alty is dis pro por -
tion ately im posed on Af ri can-Amer i cans
or His pan ics.”

Um, could it have some thing to do with
their dis pro por tion ate cap i tal crimes?

This peecee head of State
gov ern ment has fawned upon
a hate crime spree killer just
to ap pease the NAACPies.

UKRAINE was set to tap Rus sia for $2
bil lion in emer gency fund ing, yet that is
his tory as the coun try falls into eco nomic
ruin. Rus sia had agreed to buy Ukrai nian
gov ern ment bonds as part of a $15 bil lion
fi nan cial aid pack age agreed in De cem ber,
but lately ap pears to have got ten cold feet.

THE ZOG wants con trol over world’s
re sources, and plun ders one na tion af ter
an other for profit. Ven e zuela is a prime
tar get, as its oil re serves are the world’s
larg est. And Bolivarian fair ness rep re sents
the threat of a good ex am ple. Fif teen years
of fail ing to crush Bolivia has n’t de terred
Wash ing ton’s vi cious ness.

AIPAC, the Amer i can Is rael Pub lic
Af fairs Com mit tee, will hold its an nual
cel e bra tion of Zi on ist dom i na tion over
Amer ica’s pol i tics and her mediacracy
on March 2- 4. This 2014 AIPAC Pol icy
Con fer ence in Wash ing ton, DC, is again
expected to draw thou sands of fa nat i cal
Zi on ists – as well as an an gry crowd of
pro tes ters.

WHEN is it con sid ered in Amer ica’s
le git i mate in ter est to try over throw ing
a dem o crat i cally-elected gov ern ment?
When ever Wash ing ton says so, as that’s
long stand ing U. S. pol icy. Strat e gies may
in clude as sas si nat ing for eign lead ers,
top pling them by coup d’état or wag ing
ag gres sive wars. ETHNIC cleans ing of Pal es tine is

what for mer Is raeli pol i ti cian Yigal Allon
called max i mum land with min i mum
Arabs. It’s dis pos sess ing them with out
com pro mise, sim ply bull doz ing Pal es tine
out of ex is tence one home at a time. 

EGYPT’S pub lic pros e cu tor on Feb. 18
charged two men as Is raeli in tel li gence
agents and two Egyp tian ac com pli ces with
con spir ing in Is rael’s in ter ests

TOO BIG to fail? Be ing a Wall Street
boss to day means never hav ing to say
you’re sorry, be cause it’s al ways some one
else’s fault. It was n’t ever thus. Only 25
years ago, more than a thou sand bank ers
were pros e cuted dur ing the sav ings & loan
scan dal for the sort of mal fea sance that has
lately plunged our coun try into chaos. 



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 126 months.

— First things —

A mes sage to the Spar tans of the Spirit
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By Harry Elmer Barnes
ihr.org

Not only have
there been many
more for mi da ble
re vi sion ist vol umes
pub lished in the
United States since
1945 than in the
com pa ra ble pe riod
af ter 1918, but the
facts re vealed by this 
re cent re vi sion ist re search have been far
more sen sa tional than those pro duced by
re vi sion ist schol ars af ter the First World
War. From 1937 on ward Sta lin had worked 
as hard for a war of at tri tion and mu tual
de struc tion be tween the cap i tal is tic Nazi,
Fas cist and dem o cratic coun tries as Sazonov
and Izvolski did in 1914 to start a Franco-
Rus sian-Eng lish war against Ger many
and Aus tria. Hit ler, far from pre cip i tately
launch ing an ag gres sive war against Po land
on the heels of bru tal and un rea son able
de mands, made a far greater ef fort to avert
war dur ing the Au gust 1939 cri sis than the
Kai ser did dur ing the cri sis of July 1914.
And Hit ler’s de mands on Po land were the
most rea son able ones he made on any
for eign coun try dur ing his whole re gime.
They were far more con cil ia tory than
Stresemann and the Weimar Re pub lic
would even con sider. Po land was far more
un rea son able and in tran si gent in 1938-39
than Ser bia had been in 1914. Mus so lini
sought to dis suade Hit ler from go ing to
war in 1939 and made re peated ef forts to
sum mon peace con fer ences af ter the War
be gan. Far from wan tonly stick ing “a
dagger in the back of France” in June 1940, 
he was vir tu ally forced into the War by
unneutral acts of eco nomic stran gu la tion
on the part of Brit ain. France was loath
to go to war in 1939, and only ex treme
pres sure by the Brit ish For eign Of fice
prod ded Bon net  and Daladier  into
re luc tantly ac ced ing to the bel li cose
Brit ish pol icy on Sep tem ber 2-3, 1939.

Whereas, in 1914, Brit ish re spon si bil ity
for the first World War was chiefly that of
weak ness and du plic ity on the part of Sir

Ed ward Grey – more a neg a tive than a
pos i tive re spon si bil ity – the Brit ish were
al most solely re spon si ble for the out break
of both the Ger man-Pol ish and the Eu ro pean
Wars in early Sep tem ber 1939. Lord
Hal i fax, the Brit ish For eign Min is ter, and Sir
Howard Kennard, the Brit ish Am bas sa dor
in War saw, were even more re spon si ble for 
the Eu ro pean War of 1939 than Sazonov,
Izvolski, and Poincare were for that of 1914.
Cham ber lain’s speech be fore Par lia ment
on the night of Sep tem ber 2, 1939, was as
men da cious a mis rep re sen ta tion of the
Ger man po si tion as had been Sir Ed ward
Grey’s ad dress to Par lia ment on Au gust 3,
1914.

The case against Roo se velt
As for Amer i can en try into the sec ond

World War, the case against Pres i dent
Roo se velt is far more im pres sive and
dam ag ing than that against Woodrow
Wil son, who main tained at least some
for mal sem blance of neu tral ity for a time
af ter Au gust 1914. Roo se velt “lied the
United States into war.” He went as far as he
dared in il le gal ef forts, such as con voy ing
ves sels car ry ing mu ni tions, to pro voke
Ger many and It aly to make war on the
United States. Fail ing in this, he turned to a 
suc cess ful at tempt to en ter the War through 
the back door of Ja pan. He re jected
re peated and sin cere Jap a nese pro pos als
that even Hull ad mit ted pro tected all the
vi tal in ter ests of the United States in the
Far East, by his eco nomic stran gu la tion
in the sum mer of 1941 [that] forced the
Jap a nese into an at tack on Pearl Har bor,
took steps to pre vent the Pearl Har bor
Com mand ers, Gen eral Short and Ad mi ral
Kimmel, from hav ing their own de cod ing
fa cil i ties to de tect a Jap a nese at tack, kept
Short and Kimmel from re ceiv ing the de -
coded Jap a nese in ter cepts that Wash ing ton 
picked up and in di cated that war might
come at any mo ment, and or dered Gen eral
Mar shall and Ad mi ral Stark not to send
any warn ing to Short and Kimmel be fore
noon on De cem ber 7th, when Roo se velt
knew that any warn ing sent would be too
late to avert the Jap a nese at tack at 1:00 PM,

Wash ing ton time.

Roo se velt also had a ma jor 
re spon si bil ity, both di rect and
in di rect, for the out break of
war in Eu rope.

He be gan to ex ert pres sure on France to
stand up to Hit ler as early as the Ger man
re oc cu pa tion of the Rhineland in March
1936, months be fore he was mak ing his
strongly iso la tion ist speeches in the
cam paign of 1936. This pres sure on
France, and also Eng land, con tin ued right
down to the com ing of the War in Sep tem ber
1939. It gained vol ume and mo men tum
af ter the Quar an tine Speech of Oc to ber
1937. As the cri sis ap proached be tween
Mu nich and the out break of war, Roo se velt 
pressed the Poles to stand firm against
any de mands by Ger many, and urged the
Eng lish and French to back up the Poles
un flinch ingly. From cap tured Pol ish and
French ar chives, the Ger mans col lected no
less than five vol umes of ma te rial con sist ing
al most ex clu sively of Roo se velt’s bel li cose
pres sure on Eu ro pean coun tries, mainly
France and Po land. The Al lies later seized
them. Only a small por tion has ever been
pub lished, most no ta bly some seized by
the Ger mans in Po land in 1939 and
pub lished as the Ger man White Pa per. It is
highly prob a ble that the ma te rial cov er ing
Roo se velt’s pres sure on Eng land might
amount to more than five vol umes. There
is no cer tainty what ever that Eng land
would have gone to war in Sep tem ber
1939, had it not been for Roo se velt’s
en cour age ment and his as sur ances that, in
the event of war, the United States would
en ter on the side of Brit ain just as soon as
he could swing Amer i can pub lic opin ion
around to sup port in ter ven tion. Yet, when

 What we now know

the cri sis be came acute af ter Au gust 23,
1939, Roo se velt sent sev eral mes sages for
the re cord urg ing that war be avoided
through ne go ti a tions.

Si lence of the mediacracy
De spite this vo lu mi nous re vi sion ist lit -

er a ture which ap peared since 1945 and its
sen sa tional con tent, there is still vir tu ally no 
pub lic knowl edge of re vi sion ist facts these
many years af ter V-J Day. The “man on the
street” is just as prone to ac cept Roo se -
velt’s “Day of In famy” leg end to day as he
was on De cem ber 8, 1941. A mem ber of
the State his tor i cal de part ment of a lead -
ing east ern State re cently wrote me that he
had never heard of any re vi sion ist move -
ment rel a tive to the Sec ond World War un -
til he read my ar ti cle in the Spring 1958
is sue of Mod ern Age. By 1928, most lit -
er ate Amer i cans had a pass able knowl edge 
of the facts about the com ing of war in
1914 and the Amer i can en try in 1917.
What are the rea sons for the strange con -
trast in the prog ress of re al is tic knowl -
edge af ter 1918 and af ter 1945? Since we
have al ready in di cated the fac tors that have 
all but par a lyzed re vi sion ism in Eu rope
since 1945, our ex am i na tion of the rea sons
for the block age of knowl edge may be lim -
ited to the United States.

[To be con tin ued]
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To do, or not to do. That is the ques tion.
The rea son that Whites gen er ally – but

in par tic u lar those who pro fess spe cial
aware ness – stand de feated is be cause they
have for got ten the moral prem ise of their
ex is tence.

What dis tin guishes hu man be ings from
the lower an i mal spe cies is their evolved
abil ity to rea son, then re flect and pro cess
knowl edge, this as a sup ple ment to their
un der ly ing in stincts and emotions.

Along with such a cog ni tive and ra tio nal 
fac ulty, we have been im bued with a free
will and the abil ity to choose be tween right 
and wrong based on the knowl edge and
un der stand ing we have gained.

It is this free dom to make choices which
es tab lishes the moral prem ise for all higher 
life.

Now, out of this free dom which we have 
been ac corded, there is a cor re spond ing
re spon si bil ity. Hav ing learned some thing,
one bears an ob li ga tion and re spon si bil ity
to act in ac cord with that truth which one
has rec og nized. In deed, the greater one’s
knowl edge and un der stand ing, the greater
one’s per sonal re spon si bil ity to un der take
such ac tion.

This is per haps the big gest rea son why,
in pre sent ing ra cial truth, one en coun ters
so much hos til ity and re sis tance. Most
peo ple feel quite at ease in their ig no rance.
Any ac qui si tion of knowl edge and in sight
might threaten such com fort, for with it
there co mes a cor re spond ing ob li ga tion to

act upon that knowl edge and in sight –
some thing which most peo ple would
pre fer to avoid.

No com fort zone
But to day we are un der a col lec tive

ex is ten tial threat, and moral eva sion is no
lon ger an op tion. Ev ery White man and
woman who per ceives the threat bears a
per sonal re spon si bil ity to act and coun ter
this threat.

Ev ery one can do some thing to bring about
a fa vor able out come. If one re fuses to

be come part of the so lu tion, then one is
sim ply part of the prob lem – this threat
we face – aligned with the en emy!

More over, ev ery one pos sessed of greater
knowl edge bears a spe cial re spon si bil ity
on the ba sis of that un der stand ing to ward
fu ture gen er a tions and the evolution of a
better world. Pre cisely be cause more is
given to one, more is ex pected of him than
the av er age per son.

To day, a strug gle for the fu ture is afoot
and weigh ing our race in the bal ance to
de ter mine whether it is fit to sur vive on this 

Earth and wor thy of a better or der of
things. We – each and ev ery one – are
given a choice in de cid ing the is sue.

Com mit ment
These scales of des tiny are del i cately

bal anced; the per sonal de ci sions of ev ery
in di vid ual man and woman will tip their
hand one way or an other. One can choose
to lend one’s weight in fa vor of a better
world; or one can elect to do noth ing – and
thereby lend one’s weight to the cause of
those who are com mit ted to the de struc tion 
of our race.

No White can evade this choice. It is not
some thing from which one can run away
and hide. For in so do ing one also chooses
– even if by de fault – an out come which
one would rather not see! Ev ery one will be
com pelled to choose, and that is the great
moral im per a tive man dated to us.

By rec og niz ing this as an in es cap able
im per a tive – but better, tak ing that cer tain
knowl edge which we pos sess and act ing
upon it with joy ous free will – we have an
op por tu nity to re af firm for all time our
claim not only as hu man be ings but Ary ans 
called to a bright and glo ri ous fu ture in a
world wor thy of our highest aspirations.

The moral prem ise
 A pa triot shared this with the

Soar ing Ea gles website.
Zundelsite.org

EDITOR’S NOTE

An idle mind, as was well stressed
in ages past, is the devil’s work shop.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow put
it suc cinctly into this stanza re gard ing
how we’re to meet that chal lenge:

Let us, then, be up and do ing,
With a heart for any fate;

Still achiev ing, still pur su ing,
Learn to la bor and to wait.

Re bels with out a le git i mate cause
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Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

USrael axis of evil in vites Rus sia to an other big war
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The Pres i dent has fled the coun try and
con victed Jew crim i nal Yulia Tymoshenko
is now on the loose, pre par ing to drop her
free dom on the Ukrai nian peo ple like a
pi ano out of a tenth-story win dow.

Gas-guz zler Tymoshenko has joined
with her kins man Vitaly Klitschko, the Jew 
boxer who is lead ing the coup against the
dem o crat i cally elected gov ern ment of the
Ukraine, and cel e brated the na tion’s pass ing
into the claws of the Jew ish par a site.

Rain bow col ored rev o lu tion
Oh, and the peo ple are so filled with joy

to have this Jew ess back on the streets, to
help them with their trou bles! Oh, the
screams of joy!

From the BBC:
“‘You are heroes,’ she told the crowd on

In de pend ence Square, the fo cus of pro tests 
against Pres i dent Viktor Yanukovych, and
broke down in tears.

“The speech came at the end of a

 U. S. gun man u fac tur ers set new re cord 

topconservativenews.com

Each year the East Tennessee CofCC
convenes “Celt Fest,” a tra di tional Scot tish 
High land Games Com pe ti tion. This year
the event will be held on March 22, 2014,
on pri vate prop erty at Knox ville. For more
in for ma tion call 865-385-4855.

Note that the date has been changed so
as not to con flict with lo cal St. Pat rick’s
Day events.

In ad di tion to the five-event High land
Games com pe ti tion, there will be Irish and
Scot tish food, ven dors, ac tiv i ties for kids
and more.

High land Games Com pe ti tion

rt.com

Gun mak ers in the United States
pro duced a re cord num ber of weap ons in
2012, as new gov ern ment data sug gests
Dem o cratic pres i dents may ac tu ally be a
boon to fire arms man u fac tur ers.

Ac cord ing to num bers re leased by the
U. S. Bu reau of Al co hol, To bacco, Fire arms
and Ex plo sives, more than 8.5 mil lion
guns were pro duced in 2012, com pared to
about 6.5 mil lion in 2011. That’s a 31
per cent in crease, and the high est num ber
re corded since the agency be gan track ing
gun pro duc tion in 1986.

In ter est ingly, a 2013 study by the
Na tional Opin ion Re search Cen ter found
that gun own er ship per house hold has
ac tu ally de clined to its low est level in more 
than 30 years, so what ac counts for the high
sales? Ac cord ing to one gun ad vo cate, it’s
Pres i dent Barack Obama.

“Barack Obama is the stim u lus pack age
for the fire arms in dus try,” Dave Work man, 
se nior ed i tor of Gun Mag, a print and
on line pub li ca tion of the 2nd Amend ment
Foun da tion, told Bloomberg News. “The
great est irony of the Obama ad min is tra tion 
is that the one in dus try that he may not
have re ally liked to see healthy has be come 
the health i est in dus try in the United
States.”

As noted by Bloomberg, more than 26
mil lion were pro duced dur ing Obama’s
first term alone. For mer Pres i dent George
W. Bush, a Re pub li can, was in of fice for
eight years be fore 28 mil lion guns were
man u fac tured.

Bill Clinton’s Dem o cratic pres i dency,
which saw the gov ern ment man date
back ground checks for gun pur chases, also 
boosted fire arms mak ers, who pro duced 33 
mil lion fire arms over eight years. Dur ing
George H. W. Bush’s one term, 16 mil lion
guns were made.

Even gun con trol ad vo cates find some
truth to the idea that Dem o cratic pres i dents 
help cause a surge in gun sales. Ac cord ing
to Brian Malte of the Brady Cam paign to
Pre vent Gun Vi o lence, gun ad vo cates have 
“demonized” Obama in or der to sell more
fire arms to a smaller consumer base.

“We see the per cent age of house holds
own ing guns de clin ing,” he said to
Bloomberg, “and that in di cates that those
who al ready own guns are buy ing more of
them.”

Obama gen er ally avoided the gun
con trol de bate dur ing his first term, but he
came out in fa vor of re forms af ter the
Sandy Hook El e men tary School mas sa cre
that saw 20 chil dren killed by a gun man.

Al though Con gress has failed to pass
leg is la tion on the fed eral level, some States 
have forged ahead with their own gun
con trol ini tia tives. Cal i for nia, for ex am ple, 
re cently sig naled its in ten tion to im ple ment
its “microstamping” gun law, which re quires
man u fac tur ers to im print gun data on bul let 
cas ings when they’re fired. This has
caused some gun mak ers to pull var i ous
mod els from the mar ket.

Re gard less, the lat est gov ern ment data
seems to dove tail with the fi nan cial re sults
of gun mak ers like Smith & Wesson, which 
ex pe ri enced re cord sales dur ing its 2013
fis cal year. As RT re ported last year, the
man u fac turer said its sales of $588 mil lion
in di cated a 43 per cent in crease over the
pre vi ous fis cal year.

Whether or not such high-level sales can 
con tinue re mains to be seen, but back ground
check data seems to sug gest it’s pos si ble.
The FBI con ducted more than 21 mil lion
back ground checks re lated to gun sales in
2013, a seven per cent in crease over 2012.

Mother fires on in vad ers 
By Lily Dane
thedailysheeple.com

A trio of thugs in De troit had a brush
with gun fire from a pro tec tive mother’s
ri fle on the night of Feb. 17. Sur veil lance
cam eras caught the en tire or deal. She told
WXYZ News: “I did n’t have time to get
scared.” On hearing the door to her home

be ing kicked in, she warned three teen age
in trud ers and then opened fire.

“I let them know I had a gun once they
were in the house. They said no you don’t
so I shot off the first round. I was n’t feel ing 
any thing at the mo ment; I got scared later.” 
All three thugs were ar rested by De troit
Po lice shortly af ter the in ci dent.

Game over: Pres i dent 
flees Kiev, crim i nal
Jew ess re leased to
bring the free dom
like a hur ri cane

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

dra matic day, with the pres i dent flee ing
Kiev but re fus ing to quit.

“Tymoshenko warned that the pro test ers 
should not think their job was done.

“‘Un til you fin ish this job and un til we
travel all the way, no body has the right to
leave,’ she said. ‘Be cause no body could do 
it – not other coun tries, no body – could do
what you have done. We’ve elim i nated this 
can cer, this tumor.’

“But while she re ceived large cheers from
many in the au di ence, she does not en joy
uni ver sal sup port among the op po si tion,
says the BBC’s Da vid Stern in Kiev.

“Be fore she went into prison in 
2011, her pop u lar ity rat ings were
drop ping and many Ukrai ni ans
blame her in part for the chaos of
the post-Or ange Rev o lu tion years,
or see her as a mem ber of
Ukraine’s cor rupt elite.

“Doz ens of peo ple walked away
in dis gust when she ap peared on
the stage, shout ing that she did
not rep re sent them, the BBC’s
Tim Wilcox in In de pend ence
Square re ports.”

Oh, and they just voted to hold
elec tions in May, some how, af ter
hav ing agreed the pre vi ous day to
not have them un til De cem ber.

As I said on Feb. 22, this was

an ob vi ous bluff, set up to en sure the
re lease of the crim i nal Jew ess be fore the
po lice stood down.

“Ukraine’s par lia ment voted on Sat ur day 
to re move Pres i dent Viktor Yanukovych
and hold a pres i den tial elec tion on 25 May,
com plet ing a rad i cal trans for ma tion in the
for mer So viet re pub lic.

“The par lia men tary vote came af ter
po lice stopped guard ing pres i den tial
build ings, al low ing pro test ers in, and
par  l ia  ment  made new high- level
ap point ments.

“Mr. Yanukovych said events in Kiev

were a ‘coup’ and vowed not to stand down.
“The op po si tion is now in ef fec tive

con trol of the cap i tal Kiev, with Mr.
Yanukovych’s last known where abouts in
Kharkiv, near the Rus sian bor der, af ter
trav el ing there late on Fri day night.

“Po lice stopped guard ing pres i den tial
build ings, al low ing pro test ers in, in clud ing 
at the pres i den tial coun try res i dence, just
out side the capital.”

The Jews are now in full con trol of the
Ukraine.

God help us all.
[See another An drew Anglin article on page19.]

Mossad mad ness

On Feb. 18, 2014, four for mer
mem bers of the Pan-Slavic
Na tion al ist or ga ni za tion Slavic
Un ion were shot dead on the
Egorievsk high way in a sub urb of
Mos cow.

Banned in 2010, Slavic Un ion,
led by Dmitry Dyomushkin, is still 
considered the most ac tive
“ultranationalist” or ga ni za tion in
Rus sia. Dyomushkin him self
vis ited the scene of the at tack, and
ex pressed his con do lences to the
fam i lies of the vic tims.

Are you ready for the free dom, gojim? To night we burn the church and
stop the pa tri ar chy.

Anti-Syr ian me dia bias
By Ste phen Lendman

veteranstoday.com

Journalistic eth ics are clear and un -
equiv o cal. They’re con sis tently vi o lated.
Ac cord ing to the So ci ety of Pro fes sional
Jour nal ists’ Code of Eth ics: “…pub lic
en light en ment is the fore run ner of jus tice
and the foun da tion of de moc racy.

“The duty of the jour nal ist is to fur ther
those ends by seek ing truth and pro vid ing a 
fair and com pre hen sive ac count of events
and issues.

“Con sci en tious jour nal ists from all
me dia and spe cial ties strive to serve the
pub lic with thor ough ness and hon esty.

“Pro fes sional in teg rity is the cor ner stone
of a jour nal ist’s cred i bil ity.”

Me diacracy’s report card
The Ra dio-Tele vi sion News Di rec tors

As so ci a tion Code of Eth ics and Pro fes sional
Con duct stresses pub lic trust, cred i bil ity,
ac cu racy, truth, “re port ing any thing known
to be false,” avoid ing bias, fair ness, in teg rity,
in de pend ence, and ac count abil ity.”

Ma jor me dia bias is long stand ing. It’s
bla tant when Amer ica goes to war or plans
one. Pseudo-left jour nal ism fol low ers ex pect
better.

Too of ten they’re be trayed. They’re
car pet-bombed with mis in for ma tion. They
are fed sup port for im pe rial wars. They get
it based on lies.

Fair ness and Ac cu racy in Re port ing
(FAIR) pro vides a vi tal ser vice. It’s a
cred i ble me dia watch dog. It ex poses me dia 

mis in for ma tion, bias and cen sor ship. It
pro motes truth and full dis clo sure. It does
so be cause it mat ters.

On Au gust 28, it head lined “Get ting
Iran Wrong, by Way of Syria.” It caught
NPR’s Lara Liasson ly ing.

Obama “has done ev ery thing he can to
avoid an other for eign mil i tary in volve ment,
but he can’t avoid it af ter the wide spread
use of chem i cal weap ons on this scale,”
she said.

She ref er enced White House press
sec re tary Jay Car ney dis cuss ing “other
po ten tial us ers of chem i cal weap ons.”

She claimed: “Other po ten tial us ers
means Iran. This is not just about chem i cal
weap ons.

“It’s not just about Assad. This is a
proxy war. Iran, who is de vel op ing its own
weap ons of mass de struc tion, is cur rently
back ing the Syr ian re gime, and it is
watch ing very care fully to see what the

U. S. does.”
These and sim i lar claims at best are

un sub stan ti ated. Most of ten they’re bald-
faced lies. No ev i dence what ever links
Syria to chem i cal weap ons use any time
through out months of con flict.

None sug gests Iran’s de vel op ing nu clear
or other WMDs. Base less ac cu sa tions
per sist. They’re spu ri ous. They’re ma li cious.
Pseudo-left jour nal ists cir cu late them
of ten. They do so dis grace fully.
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Update: The killer cop has been iden ti fied as
By ron Vassey of the Southport Po lice De part ment.
He re port edly shot and killed Mr. Keith Vidal 70
sec onds af ter having ar rived on the scene. Vassey
was re warded for the kill with a paid va ca tion,
a.k.a. “paid ad min is tra tive leave.” Boil ing Spring
Lakes cop John Thomas was first to show up on
the scene, Bruns wick County Dep uty Samantha
Lewis the sec ond arrival be fore the killer then
showed up. The fam ily said the first two cops had
the sit u a tion un der con trol be fore Vassey showed
up and im me di ately com mit ted the mur der.

“BOILING SPRING LAKES – A young man is 
dead af ter his fam ily called po lice for help with an
es ca lat ing ep i sode Sunday af ter noon on the 1100
block of Pres i dent Drive.

“Mark Wilsey told WECT Chan nel 6 in
Wilmington his 18-year-old son, Mr. Keith Vidal,
had a screw driver in his hand so he called po lice
for as sis tance. A Boil ing Spring Lakes cop,
along with a Bruns wick County Sher iff’s Dep uty,
ar rived and ap par ently gained con trol of the
sit u a tion. But a third cop from nearby
Southport showed up and im me di ately
elec tro cuted the 90-pound Mr. Vidal with
his Taser.”

WBTV Chan nel 3 in Char lotte re ported
that po lice said “we don’t have time for
this” as two cops held Mr. Vidal to the
ground. The Southport cop shot Vidal in
the chest while he was be ing re strained,
kill ing him in stantly, ac cord ing to Mr.

Vic tim Keith Vidal

Flanked by mem bers of his shoot ing re view team, Bruns wick County Dis trict At tor ney Jon
Da vid dis cusses the in dict ment of Southport Po lice De part ment De tec tive Bryon Vassey in the
shoot ing death of Keith Vidal.

Southport (NC) po lice sum marily ex e cute af flicted boy

By Rick Mori arty
syr a cuse.com

Remington Arms Co. Chair man
and CEO George Kollitides said last
month that Al a bama’s State motto
– “We Dare De fend Our Rights” –
“says it all,” as he con firmed that
the com pany will bring 2,000 jobs
to Huntsville, Alabama.

Ac cord ing to syr a cuse.com’s
sis ter website AL.com, Kollitides
said at a Huntsville press con fer ence
that se lect ing a site for the new plant
was not easy.

“We un der took a very rig or ous
pro cess,” he said, cit ing workforce,
qual ity of life, eco nomic cli mate, the
build ing that will house the plant – and
Al a bama’s sup port for gun rights. He
praised the ex ist ing Remington workforce
but said it can not keep up with de mand for
the com pany’s prod ucts.

Remington em ploys more than 1,300

peo ple in the Herkimer County vil lage of
Ilion in Up state New York, where it has
been mak ing fire arms since 1816. But the
com pany has made known its dis plea sure
at New York’s Safe Act, which re stricts the 
sale, though not the man u fac ture, of as sault

weap ons in New York.
The law was passed af ter Adam

Lanza used a semi-au to matic ri fle
with  a  30-round mag a  z ine to
mas sa cre 20 first-grad ers and six
adults at the Sandy Hook El e men tary
School in New town, Conn., in
De cem ber 2012. The pres i dent of
the un ion rep re sent ing 1,180 of
more than 1,300 Remington

work ers in Ilion told syr a cuse.com
that he be lieved the com pany’s
de ci sion to ex pand in Al a bama,

rather than New York, was made in
re sponse to the Safe Act.

 Good choice
Al a bama Gov. Rob ert Bentley said at

the press con fer ence in Huntsville that 24
States made pro pos als to Remington for
the new plant. He also cited Al a bama’s
“re spect for gun rights” as among the

rea sons the com pany chose Huntsville,
ac cord ing to AL.com’s re port.

Remington op er a tions are to be gin at a
for mer Chrys ler plant in Huntsville within
18 months. Kollitides said the 2,000 jobs
would come over the next de cade.

Bentley said Al a bama is a per fect fit for
the gun man u fac turer be cause of the state’s 
com mit ment to busi ness and eco nomic
de vel op ment, as well as its con ser va tive
pol i tics and un wa ver ing sup port for the
right to bear arms.

Di rec tor of the Al a bama De part ment of
Com merce Greg Can field said the State
be gan the pro cess of try ing to lure a ma jor
com pany to the State nearly a year ago
and pro posed nine sites to Remington in
Au gust.

The As so ci ated Press con trib uted to this re port.
Con tact Rick Mori arty at rmoriarty@syr a cuse.com

or (315) 470-3148. You van also fol low him on
Twit ter@RickMoriartyCNY and on Facebook at
rick.mori arty.92.

League of the South sends strong mes sage in Tal la has see
dixienet.org

On Mon day, 17 Feb ru ary, The League 
of the South un veiled a bill board at
Apalachee Park way and Goodbody Drive

in Tal la has see, Florida. The League’s
mes sage is sim ple: “Se cede.”

What does The League mean? Again,
it’s sim ple re ally. If the South is go ing to

sur vive, es pe cially against a flood tide of
mas sive Third World im mi gra tion and
left ist at tempts to de stroy her very cul tural
and po lit i cal foun da tions, she is go ing to
have to seek her in de pend ence and gov ern
her self.

And po lit i cal se ces sion – leav ing
Wash ing ton, DC, and its
anti-South ern ide ol ogy
be hind – is the le git i mate
means of do ing this. For
se ces sion is re ally the
fun da men tal Amer i can po lit i cal ideal. It is
also a means of pro mot ing the sur vival,
well be ing and in de pend ence of the
South ern peo ple. We in The League
be lieve that we must se cede to sur vive!

So what can you do to help us?
First, call the Florida State Sen ate

(850.487.5229) and House (850.717.5650) 
and voice your sup port for our bill board
and our ideas.

Next, at tend our pub lic dem on stra tion
against Marco Rubio and his sup port for
Am nesty and il le gal im mi gra tion in
Tal la has see on Sat ur day, the 8th of March.

For de tails, see our event Facebook

page. You can also do nate to our bill board/
dem on stra tion fund on this website. All
funds will be used by The League to buy
ads and stage pub lic dem on stra tions across 
the South. You can also help us by ac tu ally
join ing The League of the South and
be com ing an ac tive mem ber!

The South ern Na tion al ist
move ment, led by The
League, is a grow ing
phe nom e non! We are
tak ing our mes sage to the

streets. Help us spread the word! Tell your
fam ily, friends and neigh bors about us.
More im por tantly, take a stand with us.
We look to the pres ent and fu ture of the
South, not to the past. We are a South ern
Na tion al ist move ment for the 21st
cen tury!

Again, our ob jec tive is a free and
in de pend ent South that will be a home land
for a dis tinct, his toric peo ple – South ern ers.
If you are in ter ested in what we have to
of fer, please call our of fice at 800.888.3163,
see our facebook.com/leagueofthesouth
page or email us at jmichhill@cs.com and
ask for a free in for ma tion packet.

stands
for

ac tion

Wilsey, via WWAY Chan nel 3 in
Wilmington.

We fully ex pect an elab o rate story by
State au thor i ties to jus tify the mur der.
Bruns wick County Dis trict At tor ney Jon
Da vid and the State Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion
are leading the kan ga roo ad min is tra tive
pro ceed ings that will in ev i ta bly clear the
killer cop of mur der.

Mr. Vidal’s fam ily, in clud ing his mother,
wit nessed what they de scribed as the “cold
blooded mur der” of their son.

When Southport Po lice Chief Jerry
Dove is sued a state ment say ing that Vassey 
would re main on paid ad min is tra tive leave
un til he was able to meet with Dis trict
At tor ney Jon Da vid to dis cuss the case, a
pe ti tion was started on the pop u lar site Killer cop By ron Vassey

change.org, di rected at Southport Mayor
Rob ert Howard to fire Chief Dove, who
has over seen the ac tions and du ties of no
fewer than four Southport Po lice of fi cers/
em ploy ees hav ing com mit ted crimes from
a sex ual na ture to man slaugh ter.  
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Are cock roaches run ning Wash ing ton war pol i tics?

By F. Wil liam Engdahl
veteranstoday.com

The ti tle might seem fa ce tious 
yet it is any thing but. There is a
net work of U. S. Con gress men,
re tired mil i tary, CIA and other
spooks, mil i tary in dus try lob by ists
and se lect me dia that meet
pri vately on a reg u lar ba sis to
map out pol icy ini tia tives. 

They call their group the Cock roaches.
I did a re cent ar ti cle on who is be hind

the Cau ca sus sui cide bomb ings linked
to Doku Umarov, the self-pro claimed
un rec og nized Emir of the North Cau ca sus,
Emir des russischen nördlichen Kaukasus,
Übt Netanjahu mit den Bombenanschlägen
von Wolgograd Rache an Putin?

In it I re ported on ev i dence that a
lit tle-known Wash ing ton think-tank
was re port edly di rect ing the ter ror
bomb ings of the North Cau ca sus “Emir.”1

The think-tank is called, ac cord ing to these 
re ports, the Po to mac In sti tute for Pol icy
Stud ies.

Cock roaches
Fur ther re search into the lit tle-known

Po to mac In sti tute has un cov ered a ma jor
find. As noted ear lier, the Po to mac group is 
re port edly tied to the pow er ful Wash ing ton 
Is raeli Likud lobby linked to Netanyahu as
well as to Saudi Ara bian in tel li gence chief
Prince Bandar, nick named “Bandar Bush”
for his close ties to the Bush fam ily when
he was Washington Ambassador.

Now it turns out that a for mer se nior
Bush of fi cial runs a very se cre tive and

very, very pow er ful group from his post at
the Po to mac In sti tute.

The group calls it self The Cock roaches.
They chose the name de lib er ately as it is
said that cock roaches are one of the few
liv ing crea tures that would sur vive an
atomic blast. They see them selves as a kind 
of per ma nent in sti tu tion sur viv ing changes 
in ad min is tra tion whether Re pub li can or
Democrat.

In fact, it seems they are a kind of “deep
State” net work whose loy al ties seem to be
far re moved to that of Amer ica’s true
in ter ests.2

Sev eral hun dred cur rent and for mer
de fense and in tel li gence of fi cials, pri vate-
sec tor con tract ing firms, lob by ists,
Con gres sio nal staff ers and Mem bers of
Con gress meet ev ery two months for an
off-the-re cord pri vate din ner that is
or ga nized by….The Po to mac In sti tute.

It seems in con gru ent for a think-tank
do ing global stud ies to be or ga niz ing
pri vate din ners un til we learn that the head
of the Cock roach op er a tion is Mi chael
Swetnam, who worked in the White House 
in George H. W. Bush se nior’s ad min is tra -
tion. Swetnam is also Chair man and CEO
of the “non-profit” Po to mac In sti tute
which he founded.3

The website of the In sti tute notes that,
“From 1990 to 1992, Mr. Swetnam served
as a Spe cial Con sul tant to Pres i dent Bush’s 
For eign In tel li gence Ad vi sory Board
(PFIAB) where he pro vided ex pert ad vice
on In tel li gence Com mu nity is sues…”4

The PFIAB is one of the most im por tant
ad vi sory groups to the Pres i dent on de fense
and in tel li gence pol icy. Not to for get that
Bush se nior was Di rec tor of the CIA in the
1970s. Var i ous re search ers be lieve that
Bush in serted a spe cific net work of his

CIA “Old Boys” into gov ern ment
dur ing his pres i dency that changed 
the face of U. S. for eign and
do mes tic pol icy. And not for the
better.

Swetnam, for merly with the
CIA, is in a crit i cal po si tion
within Wash ing ton in terms of
de fense and ter ror ism. He serves

on the United States Sen ate Spe cial Se lect
Com mit tee on In tel li gence. And he
pre vi ously was a mem ber of the De fense
Sci ence Board Task Force on Com bat ing
Ter ror ism and on the De fense Sci ence
Board Task force on In tel li gence.5

The Po to mac In sti tute only once

men tions the Cock roaches on their website 
even though they run it:

On Feb ru ary 11, 2009, the Po to mac
In sti tute for Pol icy Stud ies hosted a
spe cial pri vate din ner event in D.C.
fea tur ing Gen eral James E. Cart wright,
Vice Chair man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, as the key note speaker. Gen eral
Cart wright, who is a mem ber of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff and the Na tion’s
sec ond high est rank ing mil i tary
of fi cer, ad dressed the au di ence of
about 150 guests about the im por tance
of cyber se cu rity to our na tional
se cu rity ef forts. This event was one
of six that the Po to mac In sti tute
hosts dur ing the year as part of the
“Cock roaches” din ner event se ries
for in vited guests from the de fense
and in tel li gence com mu ni ties.”6

Yet Swetnam and the In sti tute run the
Cock roaches group. And they are highly
se cre tive – the events are not ad ver tised, all 
meet ings are off-the-re cord and no body is
will ing to dis cuss their in volve ment with
the group.7

One Cock roach who was will ing to
vaguely com ment on the group, Con gress -
man Dutch Ruppersberger, chair man of the 
In tel li gence Sub com mit tee on Tech ni cal
and Tac ti cal In tel li gence, tried to paint an
in no cent pic ture.

He told a Wash ing ton mag a zine, Roll
Call, that the group gave “the op por tu nity
for a lot of these peo ple in the in tel li gence
com mu nity who might have worked in
agen cies or now are work ing for the
pri vate sec tor or what ever to see each
other, to come to gether and com mu ni cate
in a quasi-so cial at mo sphere.”8

Head of Na tional
In tel li gence is Cock roach
Ac cord ing to Roll Call, one Cock roach

mem ber is James R. Clap per. Clap per
hap pens to also be cur rently the Di rec tor of 
Na tional In tel li gence. He was pre vi ously
Un der Sec re tary of De fense for In tel li gence
and di rec tor of the De fense In tel li gence
Agency (DIA) from 1992 un til 1995 un der
Clinton.

Clap per also has a quite seedy re cord.
He was ac cused of per jury for tell ing a
Con gres sio nal com mit tee that the NSA
does not col lect any type of data at all
on mil lions or hun dreds of mil lions of
Amer i cans.

And af ter the 2003 Iraq in va sion when
the Bush Ad min is tra tion in sisted that
Saddam Hussein’s Iraq was build ing
threat en ing Weap ons of Mass De struc tion
that re quired the U. S. in va sion, Clap per,
then head of the Na tional Geospatial-

It is al ways a plea sure to bring
you an other F. Wil liam Engdahl
piece be cause they are “old school”
jour nal ism, the kind of sto ries we
see so much of cor po rate me dia
shy ing away from these days. The
cock roaches nick name has mul ti ple
anal o gies, in clud ing one that Bill
does not men tion, like the way they 
are mul ti ply ing in D. C., like… you
know.

And then there is the growing
con cern in the Intel and mil i tary
com mu ni ties as to who are these
peo ple re ally work ing for. Don’t
waste your time ask ing. They only
give you the front cover. The term
shadow gov ern ment is not a cute
hype term. It re ally ex ists, and
has for a long time. For the Bush
crowd, that was all they served.

With so many of these shad owy
groups buzz ing around the halls of 
power, one could won der if maybe
some thing has died… like maybe
“gov ern ment of the peo ple and for
the peo ple”? Has that be come an
in sid er joke, too? I’m not laugh ing.
How about you?     – Jim W. Dean

A strange se lec tion for a think-tank
nick name – an in side joke for sure… but 
on whom?

One of Wash ing ton,
DC’s end less

shad owy front groups

“Bandar Bush”

1.  F. Wil liam Engdahl, Übt Netanjahu mit den
Bombenanschlägen von Wolgograd Rache an Putin?, 
KoppOnline.de, 13 Jan u ary, 2014, ac cessed in http://
info.kopp-verlag.de/hintergruende/geostrategie/
f-wil liam-engdahl/uebt-netanjahu-mit-den-bomben
anschlaegen-von-wolgograd-rache-an-putin-.html

2.  Ron Brynaert, For mer Bush of fi cial, runs se cre tive
Cock roaches group, May 3, 2010, www.rawstory.com/
rs/2010/05/03/bush-of f i  cial-runs-se cre t ive-
cock roaches-group/.
3.  Ibid.
4. Po to mac In sti tute for Pol icy Stud ies, Mi chael S.
Swetnam, ac cessed in www.potomacinstitute.org/
in dex.php?op tion=com_con tent&view=ar ti cle&id
=169.
5.  Ibid.

Who are peo ple like Clap per serv ing while they
are in top gov ern ment po si tions?

In tel li gence Agency, tried to lie away the
lack of any WMD.

He claimed to the me dia that the Iraqi
weap ons ma te ri als were “un ques tion ably”
shipped out of Iraq to Syria and other
coun tries just be fore the Amer i can in va sion.
It was a “per sonal as sess ment” which
Clap per’s own agency head at the time,
Da vid Burpee, “could not pro vide fur ther
ev i dence to sup port.”9

More re cently, the U. S. in tel li gence chief
tried to white wash the Egyp tian Mus lim
Broth er hood who were forced out of of fice 
and banned last year by the mil i tary for
try ing to es tab lish an Is lamic the oc racy. At
the time Clap per told Con gress, “The term
‘Mus lim Broth er hood’ … is an um brella
term for a va ri ety of move ments, in the
case of Egypt, a very het er o ge neous group, 
largely sec u lar, which has es chewed
vi o lence…”

He fur ther claimed the Broth er hood,
the mother of Al Qaeda and vir tu ally all
rad i cal Salafist Ji had groups in clud ing Al
Qaeda and the Afghan Mujahideen,
“pur sued so cial ends” and a “bet ter ment of
the po lit i cal or der,” as he tried to down play 
its re li gious un der pin nings.10

It would be use ful to lift the huge rock
that hides these Cock roaches and learn
more about what they re ally in tend.

Ed it ing: Jim W. Dean

6.  Ibid.
7.  Ron Brynaert, op. cit.
8.  Ibid.

9. Wikipedia, James R. Clap per, ac cessed in
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/James_R._Clap per
10.  FoxNews, Obama Ad min is tra tion Cor rects
Clap per’s Claim That Mus lim Broth er hood Is
“Sec u lar,” Feb ru ary 10, 2011, FoxNews.com, ac cessed
in http://www.foxnews.com/pol i tics/2011/02/10/
ad min is tra tion-cor rects-dni-clap per-claim-mus lim-
broth er hood-sec u lar/.
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Let’s roll!
Idaho bill to nul lify fed eral gun con trols

al-akhbar.com

Israeli troops on Feb. 18 breached the
bar rier sep a rat ing Leb a non from Oc cu pied 
Pal es tine, search ing for parts of a crashed
sur veil lance plane, the Leb a nese Na tional
News Agency re ported.

The Is rae lis then fired a shot in the air
when a joint pa trol by the Leb a nese army
and UNIFIL passed close by, near the
south ern Leb a nese vil lage of Mays al-Jabal.

The eleven Is raeli sol diers al leg edly
were search ing for pieces of an Is raeli

re con nais sance plane which had crashed
in side Leb a non, eye wit nesses told the
NNA.

In Jan u ary, a group of 70 Is raeli sol diers
also crossed into south ern Leb a non to
re trieve sur veil lance equip ment, all un der
the eyes of UNIFIL troops, who are tasked
with mon i tor ing breaches at the bor der.

Is raeli drones and war planes fly over
Leb a non on a near-daily ba sis, vi o lat ing
Leb a nese sov er eignty de spite com plaints
to the United Nations.

Is rael crosses Leb a nese bor der

activistpost.com

A pro posed Idaho bill would nul lify
fu ture fed eral gun laws by pro hib it ing
State en force ment of any fed eral act that
relates to per sonal fire arms, ac ces so ries or
am mu ni tion. It passed the State Sen ate on
Feb. 19 by a vote of 34-0, with one mem ber 
not vot ing.

State sov er eignty trumps
Ini ti ated by the State Af fairs Com mit tee,

the Idaho Fed eral Fire arm, Mag a zine and
Reg is ter Ban En force ment Act, or SB1332,
would pro tect Idaho law en force ment
of fi cers from be ing di rected, through
fed eral ex ec u tive or ders, agency or ders,
stat utes, laws, rules or reg u la tions en acted
or pro mul gated on or af ter the ef fec tive
date of this act, to vi o late their oath of
of fice and Idaho cit i zens’ rights un der
Sec tion 11, Ar ti cle I, of the Con sti tu tion of
the State of Idaho.

The leg is la tion con tin ues:
“Any of fi cial, agent or em ployee of the

State of Idaho or a po lit i cal sub di vi sion

thereof who know ingly and will fully or ders
an of fi cial, agent or em ployee of the State
of Idaho or a po lit i cal sub di vi sion of the
State to en force any ex ec u tive or der,
agency or der, law, rule or reg u la tion of the
United States gov ern ment as pro vided in
sub sec tion (2) of this sec tion upon a
per sonal fire arm, a fire arm ac ces sory or
am mu ni tion shall, on a first vi o la tion, be
li a ble for a civil pen alty not to ex ceed one

thou sand dol lars ($1,000) which shall be
paid into the gen eral fund of the State…”

No tice the “on or af ter the ef fec tive date
of this act” clause, be cause this dif fer en ti ates
SB1332 from other leg is la tion pro posed in
States such as Ar i zona and Florida to re sist
all fed eral in fringe ment of the right to
bear arms. These bills would end State
com pli ance with all fed eral fire arms laws.
The Idaho bill would ap ply to fu ture acts.
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Swit zer land votes a nar row “yes” to cap EU im mi gra tion
rt.com 

EU, Eu rope, Im mi gra tion Swit zer land
has voted 50.3 per cent in fa vor of lim it ing
an nual mi gra tion from the EU, thus end ing
the pol icy of free move ment within the
bloc that was es tab lished in 2002.

Swiss vot ers nar rowly de cided that
im mi gra tion quo tas would be re in tro duced,
thereby over turn ing the free move ment
pol icy in tro duced in the Eu ro pean Un ion
12 years ago. Early re sults showed the
coun try to be very di vided in opin ion over
the “Stop mass im mi gra tion” ini tia tive. 

“Stop mass im mi gra tion” was in tro duced
by the na tion al ist Swiss Peo ple’s Party
(SVP). Its goal is to usher in an nual quo tas
on the num ber of for eign work ers en ter ing
the coun try. The re sult will likely vex
mul ti na tional com pa nies based there;
Roche, Novartis, UBS, and other in dus try
gi ants fre quently uti lize for eign la bor. 

Be fore the Sunday, Feb. 9, re sults were
fully con firmed, it ap peared that Swiss
vot ers were com pletely di vided over the
is sue, with early pro jec tions gauged from
par tial re sults and es ti mates show ing a
50-50 split (with a three per cent mar gin of
er ror). Ten out of 26 can tons – State
dis tricts – and half-can tons had voted in
fa vor of the ini tia tive. 

Pub lic opin ion in sti tute Gfs.bern stated
at first that the out come seemed too close
to call. How ever, it emerged by Sunday
eve ning that more than half of the Swiss
can tons sup ported the move, ac cord ing to
Reuters. 

Many in Swit zer land – sur rounded by the 
EU but not a mem ber – be lieve that ris ing
im mi gra tion lev els are putt ing pres sure
on in fra struc ture, rent prices, the so cial
se cu rity sys tem and un em ploy ment rates. 

The SVP party has been cam paign ing
for the amend ment, say ing that im mi grants 
are de stroy ing the na tion’s Al pine iden tity
and tak ing away skilled jobs. 

“Many peo ple feel this is chal leng ing
their iden tity, even if there is n’t any
con crete eco nomic im pact on a per sonal
level,” Georg Lutz, pro fes sor of po lit i cal
sci ence at the Uni ver sity of Lausanne
Georg, told Reuters. 

“I don’t want to live like a sar dine in a
tin can,” in de pend ent pol i ti cian Thomas

Minder, who sup ports the ini tia tive, told
tab loid news pa per Blick. 

Ac cord ing to the lat est data,
23 per cent of the coun try’s
eight mil lion in hab it ants
are for eign ers – the sec ond
larg est pro por tion in Eu rope 
af ter Lux em bourg. 

Many fear the ini tia tive would have a
neg a tive im pact on the econ omy, which
re lies on for eign work ers for prog ress and
a com pet i tive edge. 

Ital ians and Ger mans re port edly com prise
the larg est con tin gent of im mi grants to

Swit zer land, most of whom seek work in
IT, healthcare, and fi nan cial sec tors. 

Severin Schwan, Aus trian CEO of Roche
Pharmaceuticals, said about half of the
em ploy ees at the re search and de vel op ment
site in Basel, Swit zer land, are for eign ers. 

Hans Hess, head of Swissmem – a leader
in elec tri cal and me chan i cal en gi neer ing –
be lieves that Swit zer land’s econ omy is
suc cess ful be cause of in no va tion, which
re quires a steady stream of qual i fied
im mi grants. 

“In no va tion is the driver of the Swiss
econ omy. That’s why we need highly
qual i fied work ers in side Swit zer land and
from abroad,” Hess said. 

In deed, four in ev ery ten new com pa nies
were founded by for eign ers, ac cord ing to
Orell Fuessli Wirtschaftsinformationen AG.
Those new com pa nies also cre ated 30,000
jobs in 2013. 

Other than a skilled workforce,
im mi grants ben e fit the econ omy through
con sumer spend ing. Credit Suisse re ported 
that about 25 per cent of pri vate con sump tion
growth since 2008 was thanks to for eign ers.

The con sti tu tional amend ment could
po ten tially erode Swit zer land’s re la tion ship
with the EU, which views the free dom of
move ment pol icy as a fun da men tal right. 

Ma rine Le Pen, head of France’s
far-right party, French Na tional, tweeted
her sup port for the out come. “Swit zer land
says no to im mi gra tion of the masses,
bravo! The Eu ro pean Un ion will be send ing
the tanks?...” 

A man walks past post ers of the Swiss Peo ple’s Party (SVP) pro mot ing the ini tia tive to ex pel for eign ers,
in Lausanne, No vem ber 28, 2010. The post ers read “Ivan S., rap ist and soon to be Swiss?” and “Yes to the
ini tia tive to ex pel for eign ers.” (Reuters / Valentin Flauraud)

Vic to ria Nuland’s “Ukraine-gate” de cep tions
By Dan iel McAdams

lewrockwell.com

“That’s some pretty im pres sive
tradecraft,” said As sis tant Sec re tary of
State Vic to ria Nuland of the in ter cep tion
and leak of her now-in fa mous call to U. S.
Am bas sa dor to Ukraine Geoff Pyatt. The
call con sisted of the two plot ting to in stall a 
U. S. pup pet gov ern ment in Ukraine af ter
over throw ing the cur rent, dem o crat i cally
elected gov ern ment.

Tradecraft means “spycraft.” In other
words, Nuland was cred it ing a for eign
in tel li gence ser vice with im pres sive use of
tech nol ogy to be able to hack into her call
to the am bas sa dor. Ev ery one knew she was 
talk ing about Rus sia, partly be cause the
Ad min is tra tion had been blam ing Rus sia
from the mo ment the re cord ing was made
pub lic.

Li ars
How ever, Nuland knew all along that

this was not the case, and she did noth ing
while the Ad min is tra tion con tin ued to
es ca late the ac cu sa tions against Rus sia.

Jay Car ney, White House Spokes man,
“It says some thing about Rus sia,” that
they would tap the tele phone call. State
De part ment Spokes woman Jan Psaki was
even harsher, call ing it “a new low in
Rus sian tradecraft.”

But the tele phone call be tween the two,
we learned on Feb. 9, was not con ducted
on a se cure, en crypted tele phone line that
the State De part ment re quires for such
sen si tive con ver sa tions and com mu ni ca tion.
Rather, the call was made over un se cured
cell phones and thus eas ily in ter cepted with
ba sic equip ment that is widely avail able to
any one. There fore it was not “im pres sive
tradecraft” at all that led to the cap ture and
re lease of the con ver sa tion.

Nuland and Pyatt ob vi ously knew that at 
the time, be ing the two par ties to the call.
They then ei ther sat by and al lowed U. S.
gov ern ment of fi cial one af ter the other
ac cuse Rus sia of go ing to great lengths to
hack the call with out ad mit ting this fact,
or they did in form their su pe ri ors but
Ad min is tra tion of fi cials de cided to ig nore
this crit i cal fact and push ac cu sa tions
against Rus sia any way. You never want a
se ri ous cri sis to go to waste, as it is said.

RPI con tacted a for mer State De part ment
of fi cial to clar ify se cu rity pro ce dures for

such a tele phone con ver sa tion be tween
high-level per son nel. The of fi cial was clear:

I know well the se ri ous ness of us ing
an open line (aside from an o dyne
con ver sa tion) for high-level clas si fied
in for ma tion that would clearly be
em bar rass ing, if not dam ag ing, not
only for the U. S. but also the E. U.
For us ing an open line in dis cuss ing
highly sen si tive na tional se cu rity
mat ters, both [Nuland and Pyatt]
should be rep ri manded, at the very
least.
So this was a se ri ous se cu rity vi o la tion.
The for mer of fi cial con tin ued:
“As sum ing the telecon was made on

in se cure line, I find it cu ri ous, if not
thought pro vok ing, that Nuland’s pro fan ity 
has man aged to over shadow both the
ap par ent se cu rity vi o la tion as well as the
po ten tial dam age to na tional se cu rity of the 
sub stance of the con ver sa tion it self.”

In deed, the fall out from “Ukraine-gate”
is as tound ing but sadly not sur pris ing. The
main stream me dia in the U. S. have fo cused
solely on the Rus sian an gle (now dis cred ited)
and on the salty lan guage and par tic u larly
the false sup po si tion that Nuland was
us ing sailor’s lan guage to in di cate a se ri ous
rift with the E. U. on Ukraine pol icy. In
fact, U. S. and E. U. pol icy to ward Ukraine
is iden ti cal: re gime change. The dis pute is
merely over ve loc ity and is there fore
cos metic rather than sub stan tive: should
we travel 100 miles per hour or only 75
miles per hour to ward re gime change?

As far as we have seen, there has been
vir tu ally no dis cus sion of the sub stance of
the tele phone con ver sa tion in the U. S.
me dia. But the con ver sa tion was a
con fir ma tion of all there to fore de nied
ac cu sa tions of U. S. in volve ment in the
cur rent un rest in Ukraine. It was not sim ply 
U. S. well-wish ing to ward the op po si tion
par ties. It was not sim ply a bit of ad vice
and a wink to ward the op po si tion. It was

whole sale plan ning and brokering a
post-re gime change gov ern ing co ali tion in
Ukraine, with the U. N. be ing or dered to
come in and “glue” the deal.

More pre cisely, as the Ori en tal Jour nal
points out:

They agreed to nom i nate Bat’kyvshchina
Party leader Arseniy Yatseniuk as Dep uty
Prime Min is ter, to bench Udar Party leader
Vitaly Klitschko from the game for a while
and to dis credit neo-Nazi Svoboda party
chief Oleh Tiahnybok as “Yanukovych’s
pro ject.”

Shortly af ter “Ukraine-gate” broke,
Sergei Glazyev, ad vi sor to Rus sian
pres i dent Putin, claimed that the U. S. was
spend ing $20 mil lion per week on the
Ukrai nian op po si tion, in clud ing sup ply ing
op po si tion with train ing and weap ons.

Nuland re plied that such claims are
“pure fan tasy.”

Per haps, but that is just what Nuland
had said pre vi ously about claims that the
U. S. was med dling in the in ter nal af fairs
of Ukraine. And then the tape came out.
That was just what she said about Rus sia’s
“im pres sive tradecraft” in in ter cept ing the
tele phone call. Then we dis cover that she
was dis cuss ing highly sen si tive is sues over 
com pletely un se cured telephones.

Is the U. S. train ing and fund ing the
Ukraine op po si tion? Nuland her self
claimed in De cem ber that the U. S. had
spent $5 bil lion since the 1990s on
“de moc ra ti za tion” pro grams in Ukraine.
On what would she like us to be lieve the
money had been spent?

Pro fes sional li ars
We know that the U. S. State De part ment

in vests heavily – more than $100 mil lion
from 2008-2012 alone – on in ter na tional
“Internet free dom” ac tiv i ties. This in cludes
heavy State De part ment fund ing, for ex -
am ple, to the New Amer ica Foun da tion’s
Com mo tion Pro ject (some times re ferred to 
as the “Internet in a Suit case”). This is an
ini tia tive from New Amer ica Foun da tion’s
Open Tech nol ogy Ini tia tive to build a
mo bile mesh net work that can lit er ally be
car ried around in a suit case, to al low
ac tiv ists to con tinue to com mu ni cate even
when a gov ern ment tries to shut down the
Internet, as hap pened in sev eral Arab Spring
coun tries dur ing the re cent up ris ings.

“Com mo tion Pro ject.” An ap pro pri ate
name for what is hap pen ing in Ukraine.

It is not a far leap from the known
bil lions spent on “de moc ra ti za tion” in
Ukraine, to the hun dreds of mil lions spent
on de vel op ing new tools for re gime-
chang ers on the ground to use against
au thor i ties in their home coun tries, to the
State De part ment from the U. S. em bassy
in Kiev pro vid ing train ing and equip ment
to those seek ing the over throw of the
Ukrai nian gov ern ment.

The ap par ent goal of U. S. pol icy in
Ukraine is to re-ig nite a Cold War, in stall ing
a U. S.-cre ated gov ern ment in Kiev which
signs the E. U. as so ci a tion agree ment
in clud ing its NATO co op er a tion lan guage to
ef fec tively push the Berlin Wall all the way
to the gates of Mos cow and St. Pe ters burg.

Patho log i cal li ars
NATO has ex panded to cen tral Eu rope,

de spite U. S. as sur ances in the 1980s that
it would not do so. The U. S. rolled over
Rus sia in its de cep tive ma nip u la tion of a
U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tion on Libya 
to ini ti ate an in va sion. The U. S. con tin ues
to arm jihadists seek ing to over throw the
sec u lar Assad gov ern ment in Rus sia-al lied
Syria. The U. S. and E. U. have ab sorbed
the Baltics, leav ing their large eth nic
Rus sian pop u la tions to dan gle in non-
per son limbo. The U. S. and E. U. had all
but ab sorbed Geor gia. Now the U. S. is
clearly in the pro cess of ab sorb ing
Ukraine, with its stra te gic im por tance to
Rus sia, its prox im ity, and its nearly 10
mil lion eth nic Rus sian mi nor ity.

Surely there is a point to where Rus sia
will take steps to con cretely limit its losses. 
In De cem ber Rus sian pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin said in a meet ing with his Ukrai nian
coun ter part Viktor Yanukovich that Rus sia 
and Ukraine should re sume com pre hen sive
mil i tary co op er a tion. Other bi lat eral de fense
agree ments are al ready in place.

What would have to hap pen to trig ger a
Ukrainian re quest to its close neigh bor
for as sis tance putt ing down a bloody and
il le gal coup d’etat in sti gated by for eign
gov ern ments? Will U. S. se ri ous mis cal cu -
la tion of Rus sian re solve over Ukraine lead 
to a trag edy of al most in con ceiv able
pro por tions? What if this time Rus sia does
not blink?

Vic to ria “Cockroach” Nuland



East.”
The new en ter prises

should be pro vided with
five-year hol i days on
in come tax, min eral
ex trac tion tax (ex cept for
oil and gas), land tax,
prop erty tax, as well as,
which is very im por tant,
a concessional rate on
in sur ance con tri bu tions
for high-tech nol ogy
pro duc tion.

To run busi nesses in
the Far East, con di tions will
be cre ated com pet i tive
with the key busi ness

cen ters of the Asia-Pa cific Re gion, in clud -
ing pro ce dures for get ting con struc tion
per mits, con nec tion to the elec tric grid and
cus toms clear ance.

Rus sia’s na tional in ter est
It is ex pected that, be fore 1 July 2014,

the ter ri to ries will have been fi nally de fined
where the new eco nomic pol icy will start
to un fold, all nor ma tive and le gal acts will
have been is sued, and then – based on the
ex pe ri ence and prac ti cal ac tiv ity of these
ter ri to ries, as well as the achieved ef fect –
the gov ern ment of the R. F. will make a
de ci sion on their fu ture de vel op ment.
How ever, all of these is sues are or ga ni za -
tional, which is very im por tant, but not
de fin ing.

The main is sue – we could say phys i cal
is sue – is that of en ergy. De vel op ment and,

such a huge coun try as Rus sia from the West
to the East is a pro longed, pains tak ing and
la bor con sum ing mat ter. So the Mazepa
fol low ers and the vet er ans of the Bal tic SS
le gions will still have plenty of time to soil
the Kremlin boots.

East ward
At the mo ment, the

ini tial phase of the
pro ject to de velop
Si be ria and the Far
East has been out lined
in the fol low ing way.
“The tasks that we
are faced with,” stated
Vladi mir Putin, “are
un prec e dented in scope,
which means that our
s teps  have to  be
non-stan dard as well.
We have al ready made
a  de  c i  s i on  on  a
concessional rate on
cor po rate in come tax
and a num ber of other
taxes for new in vest ment
pro jects in the Far
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Rus sia’s Pri or i ties in the East for the 21st Cen tury
Jim Dean & Erica Wissinger

veteranstoday.com

We have a clas sic geopolitical
piece for you to day from New
East ern Out look’s Mr. Konstantin
Penzev, and a timely one. We are
al ready see ing en ergy play ing a
key part of the West’s New Cold
War. The U. S. in va sion of Ukraine,
through its sup port of an op po si tion
po lit i cal army, has sev eral lay ers of 
en ergy con cerns.

The E. U. at tempt to snare Ukraine
into its de flat ing Eu ro pean econ omy
failed with its “buy now pay later”
ap proach. Emerg ing coun tries are
usu ally easy prey to be ing loaded
up with debt and then fall ing un der the
con trol of the banksters. 

Ukraine needed cash now, which the
E. U. could never have given with all the
aus ter ity cuts be ing pushed down on the
mem ber coun tries. So Putin made his move 
with the big sub si dized en ergy com mit ment,
as good as cash.

Eu rope is in a tough spot long term due to 
hav ing to im port so much of its en ergy. The
high cost puts them in a less com pet i tive
po si tion ver sus those re gions sit ting on
large un tapped re serves. Pipe lines can
pro vide an in side edge on get ting long
term sup ply con tracts, which is why
you see so much of the in trigue and
com pe ti tion in get ting them set up. It is
a war in it self.

Tough de ci sions
Eu rope was not thrilled to be

de pend ent on Rus sia for so much of its
gas sup plies, but it was cer tainly better
than the oil al ter na tive. God only
knows what kind of deals the U. S. was
of fer  ing to put  to gether for the
Co ali tion of the Will ing for Iraq… like
maybe new pipe lines and cheap oil.

But Putin is putt ing a big card on the
ta ble now, mak ing a long term com mit ment
to de vel op ing its Far East more, and not the 
least of that be ing more en ergy de vel op ment
for those mar kets. To that you can add
en ergy sup ply se cu rity, as the crazy U. S.
Asian Pivot is clearly an ag gres sive move
that in cludes threat en ing China’s en ergy

sup ply lines.
West ern peo ple have not fully had the

light come on yet as to how “for merly
back ward” Com mu nist coun tries and Iran
could have a ros ier eco nomic out look than
they do.

At the top of the list they have had the
banksters’ fin gers off their throats since
Rus sia was looted in the 90s. The U. S.
bully sanc tions on Iran are go ing down in
flames with a long term price to pay for the
at tempt.

Color me sus pi cious but I just see a
con tin u ing his tor i cal pat tern of the West
find ing a new out side en emy to de flect
pub lic at ten tion away from their big gest
se cu rity threat…hav ing been looted by
their own po lit i cal and busi ness lead er ship
class… – Jim W. Dean

By Konstantin Penzev
jour nal-neo.org

In his an nual mes sage to the Fed eral
As sem bly for the year 2014 (12.12.2013),
Pres i dent of the Rus sian Fed er a tion Vladi mir
Putin de scribed the rise of Si be ria and the
Far East as the na tional pri or ity for the
whole 21st cen tury.

This news has not re ceived much
cov er age in the for eign me dia, which
cir cum stance is, in prin ci ple, eas ily
ex plained. 

Now a days, the press is pow ered by

scan dals and in trigues, and on 8 De cem ber
Kiev saw an other geopolitical buf foon ery
in volv ing some well-known box ers, sing ers,
gay ac tiv ists, se nior of fi cials from the State 
De part ment of the United States, Sen a tor
McCain and the bru tal-look ing po lice from 
the Berkut spe cial unit.

The whole world watched with bated
breath Viktoria Nuland of fer ing 
bread to the Ukrai nian Maidan
pro test ers. What sorts of
pri or i ties of Rus sia for the
21st cen tury could you talk
about on TV at a time when
there was such a grand show
in Kiev?

Was Mr. Brzezinski moved
to tears due to hap pi ness and
emo tion watch ing the news
from Ukraine? It is pos si ble as 
his life had sud denly ac quired
some mean ing.

What’s at stake
Rus sia and Eu rope are com pet ing for

Ukraine – which is com mon knowl edge
be cause all of the me dia write about this.
How ever, for the Kiev maidan, ex er cis ing
in Ivan-Mazepa-in spired
pol i cies, it would be a
great dis ap point ment
to sud denly re al ize that 
the state of af fairs is
not quite as de scribed
by “cast iron Zbigniew.”

The talk is of some
tec tonic shifts that
have re cently oc curred
in the large po lit i cal
game. For quite a long
time, there have been
(and still are) dif fer ent
loose limitrophes be tween
two ma jor geopolitical
plat forms, that is, Rus sia
and Eu rope, with some
of them be ing rather
sub stan tial in size. This 
prob lem still en ter tains 

  Mos cow

some rul ing cir cles of the E. U.
There is noth ing like that be tween

Rus sia and China, per haps only
Mon go lia, which is sep a rated from the
P. R. C. by the Gobi Desert. There is a
dif fer ence in the sit u a tion, and it is
enor mous.

Now a days, mass con sumer goods
have a “Made in China” la bel, but
not many peo ple know what ex port
prod ucts are be ing made in Eu rope.

Stand still
Per haps, apart from the fact that

Po land is pre par ing to as sem ble
ag ri cul tural ma chin ery for Ukraine, in 

line with Lech Walesa’s as pi ra tions.
Re di rect ing the eco nomic vec tors of

St. Pe ters burg at dusk

Pres i dent Putin ad dresses the As sem bly

Banksters rule

Why do “dem o cratic” coun tries en gage in trade
wars with out pub lic ap proval?

A huge stage of de vel op ment awaits the Rus sian Fed er a tion

Zvezda ship yard

in par tic u lar, in dus trial de vel op ment of any 
ter ri tory re quires a lot of cheap energy.

The Far East and Si be ria have this sort
of en ergy, and there is a very, very large
amount of it there, but it needs pow er ful
con sum ers. There is no need to build a
nu clear power plant for pro vid ing en ergy
for the vil lage of Kryukovka even tak ing
into ac count the pro spec tive con struc tion
of a fish fac tory here.

Un der-uti li za tion of en ergy means low
ef fi ciency and losses. To en sure that there
is a pow er ful driv ing force, pow er ful
con sum ers need to be found. And they do
ex ist.

The play ers
They are China, Ja pan, Ko rea, Viet nam

and other coun tries of South-East ern
Asia. Some of them are al ready in creas ing
trade with Rus sia, oth ers fear shouts from
Wash ing ton, whilst many are ready to
be gin co op er a tion, but they them selves
need im pe tus to ac tion.

The needs of East ern Asia will lead to a
con sid er able ex pan sion of the pro duc tive
ca pac ity of the en ergy base in the Far East
and Si be ria. This ex pan sion will oc cur, to a

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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great ex tent, at the ex pense of de duc tions
from the coun tries im port ing Rus sian
en ergy re sources.

The ex pan sion of the Far East ern en ergy 
hub com bined with tax
con ces sions and other
im por tant mea sures will
make it pos si ble to ex pand
the in dus trial base of the Far
East,  Si be ria and their
in fra struc ture.

The po ten tials
Cheap en ergy, exit to the

sea com mu ni ca tions, the
seam less work of man ag ing
or ga ni za tions and close
prox im ity to the world’s
pro duc ing cen ters – these
are the things that can turn
Rus sia’s East into quite a
prom is ing re gion.

For ex am ple, the need to or ga nize oil
and gas trans por ta tion by sea has re sulted
in the cur rent com mence ment of work on
the mod ern iza tion and ex pan sion of the
Zvezda ship yard (town of Bolshoy
Kamen).

Af ter im ple men ta tion of the pro ject, the
Zvezda com plex will be pro duc ing tank ers
with dis place ments of up to 350 thou sand
tons, LNG car ri ers, ice-class ves sels, spe cial

ves sels, off shore plat form
el e ments and other types of
ma rine equip ment.

Con struc tion of the new
pro duc tive ca pac ity of this
com plex is sched uled to be
com pleted in 2018. Zvezda
is set to be come one of the
most pow er ful and mod ern
ship build ing en ter prises in
Rus sia.

What is be ing done for
the pop u la tion? To date, for
ex am ple, Primorsky Krai
has de vel oped gas sup ply
schemes for 21 mu nic i pal
en ti ties. Four en ti ties have

de vel oped and ap proved gasi fi ca tion pro -
grams.

In prac tice
There are plans to pro vide gas sup ply to

30 out of the 34 mu nic i pal i ties. Thanks to
that, it will be pos si ble to trans fer heat ing
from fuel oil to gas and thus sub stan tially

re duce the cost of the hous ing and util i ties
ser vices.

All of this is and will be tak ing place not
be cause Vladi mir Putin or some one else
wants it. The Rus sian Pres i dent, in this
case, is just fol low ing the cir cum stances
the es sence and the im por tance of which he 
un der stands fully.

The pol icy of the Rus sian Fed er a tion in
the Far East will fol low the prof its, and any 
Rus sian pres i dent will fol low the prof its.
The talk here is of State in ter ests – the
Rus sian Fed er a tion is a big State, and its
peo ple need to be fed.

In con clu sion, it should be stressed once 

again: these types of pro jects
are de signed for quite a long
time if only ex traor di nary
cir cum stances do not in ter fere
in the course of events.

There fore, Vladi mir Putin
has iden ti fied de vel op ment of
the Far East as the na tional
pro ject of the cen tury. This is
not mere rhet o ric. It should be
noted that the ad vance ment
to wards the Pa cific Ocean,
which Rus sia started far back

in the past, is un doubt edly go ing to
con tinue.

Best of plans ging aft agley
Not so long ago, no one in the world

ex pected that China would be come the
larg est pro duc ing re gion on the planet and
would un der mine what seemed to be the
in vi o la ble po si tions of the U. S. A. and
Eu rope.

All changed within a very short space of
time, and the trends which ex ist to day are
un likely to be stopped. The limitrophe
pol i ti cians who are still try ing to hack a
win dow to Eu rope need to un der stand that.

Primorsky Krai near the
Jap a nese Sea

The po ten tial for Si be rian en ergy de vel op ment is wide open

U. S. plan for “re gime change” in Ukraine re vealed
veteransnewsnow.com

Those fat cats un der beau ti ful ban ners
of Blue and White, and Cor po rate lo gos in
Amer ica, are not sat is fied with openly
buy ing United States elec tions. As sis tant
Sec re tary of State for Eu rope and Eu ro pean
Af fairs Vic to ria Nuland was caught on tape 
con firm ing that they are now openly
spend ing $5,000,000,000 (five bil lion) to
ef fect “re gime change” in Ukraine?

Imag ine if the shoe was on the other
foot. Imag ine if Rus sian, Chi nese or other
for eign of fi cials acted the same way in
Wash ing ton. Imag ine the pub lic rage, the
threat en ing re sponse. Nuland is hard core
(pro-Is rael) so-called neocon. Her hus band 
is Pro ject for the New Amer i can Cen tury
(PNAC) co-founder Rob ert Kagan. He’s a
(pro-Is rael) so-called neocon for eign pol icy
the o rist/hard liner. Nuland told Geoffrey
Pyatt, the U. S. Am bas sa dor to Ukraine,
she had dis cussed the plan with U. N.
Under sec re tary for Po lit i cal Af fairs Jeffrey 
Feltman, a for mer se nior U. S. De part ment
of fi cial, and that he would ap point a U. N.
rep re sen ta tive to help move it for ward.
Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden would also be
brought into the plan at the right time,
ac cord ing to Nuland. Pro fane were the
words used in Kiev, Ukraine, by Vic to ria
Nuland, U. S. As sis tant Sec re tary of State
for Eu rope, as those Jack als and zopilotes
came squawk ing, wran gling and squab bling
among them selves, and cir cling.

Wash ing ton’s dirty hands bear full
re spon si bil ity for street vi o lence. Re gime
change pol i tics is long stand ing U. S. pol icy.
It in volves ev ery dirty trick imag in able.

 
By Ste phen Lendman
 progressiveradionetwork.com

Washington can’t hide its dark side.
It’s too ugly to con ceal. It’s been ex posed

nu mer ous times, and 
here we go again.
As sis tant Sec re tary of
State for Eu ro pean
and Eu ro pean Af fairs
Vic to ria Nuland was
caught red-handed.
She is a hard core
neocon,  a  ca reer
f o r  e ig n  s e r  v i c e

of fi cer. She’s worked with Dem o crat and
Re pub li can ad min is tra tions.

Early in her ca reer, she cov ered Rus sian
in ter nal pol i tics at Wash ing ton’s Mos cow
em bassy. She served on the So viet Desk
in Wash ing ton. She worked in the State
De part ment’s Bu reau of East Asian and
Pa cific Af fairs. She served in Guangzhou,
China.

She was Dep uty to the Am bas sa dor-at-
Large for the Newly In de pend ent States of
the for mer So viet Un ion. She di rected a

task force on Rus sia, its neigh bors and an
ex pand ing NATO. She was Clinton’s
Dep uty Sec re tary of State Strobe Talbott’s
chief of staff. She was Dep uty Per ma nent
Rep re sen ta tive to NATO.

She was Dick Cheney’s Prin ci pal
Dep uty Na tional Se cu rity Ad vi sor. She
was Per ma nent U. S. Rep re sen ta tive to
NATO. She was a Na tional War Col lege
fac ulty mem ber. She was Obama’s Spe cial
En voy for Con ven tional Armed Forces in
Eu rope.

Her hus band Rob ert Kagan ad vised John
McCain’s 2008 pres i den tial cam paign. He
served on Hil lary Clinton’s For eign Af fairs 
Pol icy Board.

Foul mouths and minds
The For eign Pol icy Ini tia tive (FPI) is

PNAC’s cur rent in car na tion. He’s a board
of di rec tors mem ber. He rep re sents the
worst of Amer ica’s dark side. So does
Nuland.

She sup ports re gime change. She backs
neo-fas cist gov er nance re plac ing Ukrai nian
de moc racy. She’s in volved in ma nip u lat ing
street thug vi o lence. She’s part of a U. S.-
in sti gated in sur rec tion. She wants le git i mate
Ukrai nian gov er nance top pled. She wants
pro-West ern stooge gov er nance re plac ing
it. She lied say ing: “We stand with the
peo ple of Ukraine…”

She de mands Ukrai nian Pres i dent Viktor
Yanokovych en gage “with Eu rope and the
IMF.”

She was caught red-handed urg ing
re gime change on tape. Her con ver sa tion
with U. S. Ukraine am bas sa dor Geoffrey
Pyatt was re corded.

It’s cir cu lat ing on You Tube. It’s more
ev i dence of Amer ica’s dark side. It bears
re peat ing. It’s too ugly to hide.

The leaked video is damn ing. It’s four
min utes long. It’s ti tled “Maidan pup pets.”
It re fers to Kiev’s In de pend ence Square.

The Kiev Post (KP) broke the story on
Feb ru ary 6 of a leaked, foul-mouthed and

frus trated Nuland’s al leged phone call to
Pyatt curs ing the Eu ro pean Un ion.

On Feb ru ary 4, the Nuland/Pyatt
con ver sa tion was posted on You Tube. It’s
un clear by whom.

Both U. S. of fi cials ex pressed frus tra tion
over E. U. “in ac tion and in de ci sion,” said
KP. Nuland was heard say ing her in fa mous 
words slurring the European Un ion’s role.

Pyatt called op po si tion fig ure Vitali
Klitschko the “top dog.” He heads the
Ukrai nian Dem o cratic Al li ance for Re form
party (UDAR). Pyatt and Nuland agreed
he’s “too in ex pe ri enced to hold a top
gov ern ment post.”

A U. S. Kiev em bassy spokes woman
had no com ment. State De part ment
spokes woman Jennifer Psaki downplayed
what hap pened.

“I’m not go ing to con firm or out line
de tails,” she said. “I un der stand there
are a lot of re ports out there and there’s a
re cord ing out there, but I’m not go ing to
con firm pri vate dip lo matic con ver sa tions.”

When pressed about the You Tube’s
au then tic ity, she said she “did n’t say it was
inauthentic. I think we can leave it at that.”

She was pressed again about the
con ver sa tion re veal ing U. S. in ten tions
op po site of pub lic com ments about
Ukrai ni ans de cid ing their own fu ture.

She lied say ing they aren’t “in con sis tent 
in the least bit.” Her con vo luted ex pla na tion
does n’t wash.

She claimed Wash ing ton is work ing
with Ukraine’s gov ern ment, op po si tion
el e ments, as well as “busi ness and civil
so ci ety lead ers to sup port their ef forts…”

They all lie
Obama wants re gime change. He wants

Ukraine’s dem o crat i cally elected gov ern ment
top pled. Not ac cord ing to Psaki.

She lied claim ing it’s “up to the Ukrai nian
peo ple them selves to de cide their fu ture.
(It’s) up to them to de ter mine their path
for ward, and that’s a con sis tent mes sage

that we’re con vey ing pub licly and
pri vately.”

Psaki was hard-pressed ex plain ing why
Nuland felt the need to apol o gize. Do ing so 
shows You Tube di a logue was au then tic.

White House and State De part ment
of fi cials barely stopped short of ac cus ing
Rus sia of sur rep ti tiously re cord ing Nuland’s
con ver sa tion.

Psaki called the in ci dent a “new low in
Rus sian tradecraft in terms of pub li ciz ing
and post ing this.”

“I don’t have any other in de pend ent
de tails about the or i gin of the You Tube
video,” she added.

Snowden ex posed NSA’s sys tem atic
global spy ing. For eign lead ers are tar geted. 
Their phone calls are mon i tored. Their
emails are read. Psaki left that is sue
un ad dressed.

White House press sec re tary Jay Car ney 
said, “Since the video was first noted and
tweeted out by the Rus sian gov ern ment, I
think it says some thing about Rus sia’s
role.”

He would n’t com ment on what Nuland
and Pyatt said.

Hours be fore the You Tube sur faced,
Rus sian Dep uty Prime Min is ter Dmitry
Rogozin’s aide, Dmitry Loskutov, was
among the first to tweet in for ma tion about
it, say ing:

“Sort of con tro ver sial judg ment from
As sis tant Sec re tary of State Vic to ria
Nuland speak ing about the E. U.”

Ac cord ing to the Kiev Post, “(T)he
leaked phone call ap pears to have been
made fol low ing (Ukrai nian) Pres i dent
Viktor Yanukovych’s Jan. 25 of fer to
op po si tion leader Arseniy Yatseniuk to be
prime min is ter and Klitschko to be dep uty
prime min is ter…”

In 2005 and 2006, Yatseniuk was
Ukraine’s econ omy min is ter. In 2007, he
was for eign min is ter.

In 2007 and 2008, he chaired Ukraine’s
par lia ment (the Verkhovna Rada). It’s a
uni cam eral body.

The All-Ukrai nian Un ion “Fa ther land”
is Ukraine’s sec ond larg est party. Yatsenyuk
heads its par lia men tary fac tion.

They want it all
He and Klitschko re fused Yanukovych’s 

of fer to join his gov ern ment. On Jan u ary
28, for mer Ukrai nian Prime Min is ter
Mykola Azarov re signed. Yanukovych 
ac cepted his res ig na tion. He signed a
de cree. He dis missed other cab i net of fi cials.

He prom ised more con ces sions. He
ap pointed a com mit tee to pro pose
con sti tu tional re vi sions.

It did n’t help. At the time, Rus sian
For eign Min is ter Sergei Lavrov con demned

 (See “Beating,” page 13)Wash ing ton’s lat est rot ten or ange stand in Ukraine may in time re dound to the Dis trict of Corruption
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   Dr. Faurisson

On May 13, 1988, Ernst Zündel was
sen tenced by Judge Ron ald Thomas of the
Dis trict Court of On tario, in To ronto, to nine
months in prison for hav ing dis trib uted a
Re vi sion ist book let that is now 14 years
old: Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?

Ernst Zündel lives in To ronto where, up
un til a few years ago, he worked as a
graphic art ist and ad ver tis ing man. He is
now 49 years old. A na tive of Ger many, he
has kept his Ger man cit i zen ship. His life
has known se ri ous up sets from the day
when, in about 1981, he be gan to dis trib ute 
Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?, a Re vi sion ist
book let by Rich ard Har wood. The book let
was first pub lished in 1974 in Great Brit ain 
where, a year later, it was the fo cus of a
lengthy con tro versy in the lit er ary jour nal
Books and Book men. At the in sti ga tion of
the Jew ish com mu nity of South Af rica, it
was later banned in that coun try…

On April 20 and 21, 1988, Fred Leuchter
ap peared on the wit ness stand in the
To ronto court room. He told the story of his
in ves ti ga tion and pre sented his con clu sions.
I am con vinced that dur ing those two
days I was an eye wit ness to the death of the 
gas cham ber myth, a myth which, in my
opin ion, had en tered its dead throes at the
Sorbonne col lo quium on “Nazi Ger many
and the Ex ter mi na tion of the Jews” (June
29 to July 2, 1982), where the or ga niz ers
them selves be gan to grasp that there was no
proof of the ex is tence of the gas cham bers.

In the To ronto court room emo tions
were in tense, in par tic u lar among the
friends of Sabina Cit ron. Ernst Zündel’s
friends were also moved, but for a dif fer ent 
rea son: they were wit ness ing the veil of the 
great swin dle be ing torn away. As for me,
I felt both re lief and mel an choly: re lief
be cause a the sis that I had de fended for so
many years was at last fully con firmed, and 
mel an choly be cause I had fa thered the
idea in the first place. I had even, with the
clum si ness of a man of let ters, pre sented
phys i cal, chem i cal, top o graph i cal and
ar chi tec tural ar gu ments which I now saw
summed up by a sci  en t is t  who was
as ton ish ingly pre cise and thor ough.

[From The Jour nal of His tor i cal Re view,
Win ter 1988-89 (Vol. 8, No. 4), pages
417-431]

Rob ert Faurisson is Eu rope’s lead ing Ho lo caust
re vi sion ist scholar. He was born in Jan u ary 1929 in
Shepperton, Eng land. In 1982 he re ceived a “State
Doc tor ate” in let ters and the hu man i ties from the
Sorbonne, where he also taught from 1969 to 1974.
From 1974 un til 1990, he served as an as so ci ate pro -
fes sor of French lit er a ture at the Uni ver sity of
Lyon-II in France. Dr. Faurisson is a rec og nized
spe cial ist of text and doc u ment anal y sis, and is the
au thor of four books on French lit er a ture. He was
an im por tant wit ness in both the 1985 and 1988
“Ho lo caust tri als” in To ronto of Ernst Zündel. A
four-vol ume col lec tion of his re vi sion ist writ ings,
Écrits Révisionnistes (1974-1998), was pub lished in
1999.

The pres ent tense of what fol lows
no lon ger ap plies. These ex cerpts
were writ ten sev eral years ago.

The Zündel Tri als (1985 and 1988)
By Rob ert Faurisson

ihr.org

There is one sur vey of the Jew ish ques tion
in Eu rope dur ing World War Two and the
con di tions of Ger many’s con cen tra tion
camps which is al most unique in its
hon esty and ob jec tiv ity, the three-vol ume
Re port of the In ter na tional Com mit tee of
the Red Cross on its Ac tiv i ties dur ing the
Sec ond World War, Geneva, 1948.

This com pre hen sive ac count from an
en tirely neu tral source in cor po rated and
ex panded the find ings of two pre vi ous
works: Doc u ments sur l’activité du CICR
en faveur des civils détenus dans les camps 
de con cen tra tion en Allemagne
1939-1945 (Geneva,1946), and
Inter Arma Caritas: the Work of the 
ICRC dur ing the Sec ond World
War (Geneva, 1947). The team of
au thors, headed by Frédéric Siordet,
ex plained in the open ing pages of
the Re port that their ob ject, in the
tra di tion of the Red Cross, had
been strict po lit i cal neu tral ity, and
here in lies its great value.

The ICRC suc cess fully ap plied
the 1929 Geneva mil i tary con -
ven tion in or der to gain ac cess to
ci vil ian in tern ees held in Cen tral
and West ern Eu rope by the Ger many
au thor i ties. By con trast, the ICRC
was un able to gain any ac cess to the So viet
Un ion, which had failed to rat ify the
Con ven tion. The mil lions of ci vil ian and
mil i tary in tern ees held in the USSR, whose 
con di tions were known to be by far the
worst, were com pletely cut off from any
in ter na tional con tact or su per vi sion.

The Red Cross Re port is of value in
that it f irst clar i fies the le git i mate
cir cum stances un der
w h i c h  J e w s  w e r e
de tained in con cen tra tion 
camps, i.e. as en emy
aliens. In de scrib ing the
two cat e go ries of ci vil ian 
in tern ees,  the Re port
dis tin guishes the sec ond
type as “Ci vil ians de -
ported on ad min is tra tive
grounds” (in Ger man,
“Schutzhäftlinge”), who
were ar rested for po lit i cal 
or ra cial mo tives be cause
the i r  pres  ence  was
con sid ered a dan ger to
the State or the oc cu pa tion forces” (Vol.
III, p. 73). These per sons, it con tin ues,

“were placed on the same foot ing as
per sons ar rested or im pris oned un der
com mon law for se cu rity rea sons.” (p.74).

The Re port ad mits that the Ger mans
were at first re luc tant to per mit su per vi sion 
by the Red Cross of peo ple de tained on
grounds re lat ing to se cu rity, but by the
lat ter part of 1942, the ICRC ob tained
im por tant con ces sions from Ger many.

They were per mit ted to dis trib ute food
par cels to ma jor con cen tra tion camps in
Ger many from Au gust 1942, and “from
Feb ru ary 1943 on wards this con ces sion
was ex tended to all other camps and
pris ons” (Vol. III, p. 78). The ICRC soon
es tab lished con tact with camp com man dants
and launched a food re lief programme
which con tin ued to func tion un til the last
months of 1945, let ters of thanks for which 
came pour ing in from Jew ish in tern ees.

Red Cross re cip i ents were Jews

The Re port states that “As many as
9,000 par cels were packed daily. From the
au tumn of 1943 un til May 1945, about
1,112,000 par cels with a to tal weight of
4,500 tons were sent off to the con cen tra tion
camps” (Vol. III, p. 80). In ad di tion to
food, these con tained cloth ing and

phar ma ceu ti cal sup plies.
“Par cels were sent to
Dachau, Buchenwald,
Sangerhausen, Sachsen-
hausen, Oranienburg,
Flossenburg, Lands-
berg-am-Lech, Flöha,
Ravensbrück, Ham burg-
Neuengamme, Maut-
hausen, Theresienstadt, 
Auschwi tz ,  Bergen-
Belsen, to camps near
Vi enna and in Cen tral and 
South ern Ger many. The
prin ci pal re cip i ents were
Bel gians, Dutch, French,

Greeks, Ital ians, Nor we gians, Poles and
state less Jews” (Vol. III, p. 83).

In the course of the war, “The Com mit tee
was in a po si tion to trans fer and dis trib ute
in the form of re lief sup plies over twenty
mil lion Swiss francs col lected by Jew ish
wel fare or gani sa tions through out the
world, in par tic u lar by the Amer i can Joint
Dis tri bu tion Com mit tee of New York”
(Vol. I, p. 644). This lat ter or gani sa tion was 
per mit ted by the Ger man Gov ern ment to
main tain of fices in Berlin un til the Amer i can
en try into the war. The ICRC com plained
that ob struc tion of their vast re lief
op er a tion for Jew ish in tern ees came not
from the Ger mans but from the tight Al lied
block ade of Eu rope. Most of their pur chases
of re lief food were made in Ru ma nia,

Hun gary and Slovakia.
The ICRC had spe cial praise

for the lib eral con di tions which
pre vailed at Theresienstadt up to the 
time of their last vis its there in April 
1945. This camp, “where there were 
about 40,000 Jews de ported from
var i ous coun tries was a rel a tively
priv i leged ghetto” (Vol. III, p. 75).
Ac cord ing to the Re port, “‘The
Com mit tee’s del e gates were able to
visit the camp at Theresienstadt
(Terezin) which was used ex clu sively
for Jews and was gov erned by
spe cial con di tions. From in for ma tion
gath ered by the Com mit tee, this camp
had been started as an ex per i ment

by cer tain lead ers of the Reich… These
men wished to give the Jews the means of
set ting up a com mu nal life in a town un der
their own ad min is tra tion and pos sess ing
al most com plete au ton omy… two del e -
gates were able to visit the camp on April
6th, 1945. They con firmed the fa vour -
able im pres sion gained on the first visit”
(Vol. I, p. 642).

The ICRC also had praise for the re gime 
of Ion Antonescu of Fas cist Ru ma nia
where the Com mit tee was able to ex tend
spe cial re lief to 183,000 Ru ma nian Jews
un til the time of the So viet oc cu pa tion. The 
aid then ceased, and the ICRC com plained
bit terly that it never suc ceeded “in send ing
any thing what so ever to Rus sia” (Vol. II, p.
62). The same sit u a tion ap plied to many of
the Ger man camps af ter their “lib er a tion”
by the Rus sians. The ICRC re ceived a
vo lu mi nous flow of mail from Auschwitz
un til the pe riod of the So viet oc cu pa tion,
when many of the in tern ees were evac u ated
west ward. But the ef forts of the Red Cross
to send re lief to in tern ees re main ing at
Auschwitz un der So viet con trol were
fu tile. (Con tin ued next page)

Dur ing his To ronto tri als for Holocaust de nial Ernst Zündel and his
team wore hardhats as pro tec tion from the same Jew ish fa nat ics who
had torched his head quar ters ear lier and were now throw ing brick bats.
Seen with him here is his at tor ney, the he roic late Doug Chris tie.

By Rich ard E. Har wood

Chap ter 9. The Jews and
the con cen tra tion camps: 
a fac tual ap praisal by the

Red Cross

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

E. U. mi grants face tougher tests in U. K.
presstv.ir

Migrants from within the Eu ro pean
Un ion (E. U.) will face tougher tests for
claim ing a range of ben e fits in the U. K.
start ing this month, the Brit ish Work and
Pen sions Sec re tary has an nounced.

Iain Duncan Smith in tro duced Feb. 19
a “min i mum earn ings thresh old” re quir ing
E. U. mi grants to prove they have earned
around £150 a week for three months
be fore gain ing ac cess to both in-work and
out-of-work ben e fits.

“These re forms will en sure we have a
fair sys tem – one which pro vides sup port
for gen u ine work ers and job seek ers, but
does not al low peo ple to come to our
coun try and take ad van tage of our ben e fits
sys tem,” he said.

Un der the new tests which took ef fect
on March 1, 2014, all mi grants from the
28-mem ber bloc will have to reach the
earn ings thresh old in or der to qual ify for
“worker” sta tus in the U. K.

This came a month af ter Brit ish Cab i net
min is ters warned that those E. U. mi grants
claim ing job seeker’s al low ance will not
be able to re ceive hous ing ben e fits as well

from the be gin ning of April this year.
Writ ing in the Daily Mail in Jan u ary,

Smith and Brit ish Home Sec re tary Theresa 

Work and Pen sions Sec re tary Iain Duncan Smith

May claimed that the re cent move is aimed
at pre vent ing peo ple from ex ploit ing the
U. K.’s wel fare sys tem.

How ever, in a speech at Cam bridge
Uni ver sity on Feb. 17, Vice-Pres i dent of
the Eu ro pean Com mis sion Viviane Reding 
urged Brit ish pol i ti cians to stop blam ing
mi grants for the state of the “ed u ca tion and 
wel fare” sys tem in their coun try.

She had ear lier de scribed the U. K.’s
wel fare sys tem as over-gen er ous, say ing
po ten tial prob lems from the mi grants surge 
is the fault of the Brit ish au thor i ties.

Grave yard of em pires
whatreallyhappened.com

Death, de spair, crony ism and cor rup tion,
com pa nies lick ing their chops over lith ium
and rare earths de pos its, the end less funds
printed here that flow through Kabul to
God only knows where, the “her oin bomb” 
dropped on Amer i can cit ies; Af ghan i stan
may look like heaven in places – but, for
Amer ica, it has been hell.

The Mac e do nians, Brit ish and Rus sians
all got bogged down in the Hindu Kush,

ex pend ing their trea sures and blood with
noth ing to show for the ef fort. Af ghan i stan 
killed the So vi ets as a su per power.

But we did n’t heed his tory’s les sons and 
soon found our selves at the heart of Asia, a
stra te gi cally vi tal place we just could n’t
bring our selves to leave. It’s smack dab
be tween China, In dia, the Mid dle East and
Rus sia. Af ghan i stan is at the cross roads to
the Old World. It is a prize, but the cost is
dear, ter ri bly dear.
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How ever, food par cels con tin ued to be
sent to for mer Auschwitz in mates trans ferred
west to such camps as Buchenwald and
Oranienburg.

No ev i dence of geno cide
One of the most im por tant as pects of the 

Red Cross Re port is that it clar i fies the true
cause of those deaths that un doubt edly
oc curred in the camps to wards the end of
the war. Says the Re port: “In the cha otic
con di tion of Ger many af ter the in va sion
dur ing the fi nal months of the war, the
camps re ceived no food sup plies at all and
star va tion claimed an in creas ing num ber of 
vic tims. It self alarmed by this sit u a tion, the 
Ger man Gov ern ment at last in formed the
ICRC on Feb ru ary 1st, 1945… In March
1945, dis cus sions be tween the Pres i dent
of the ICRC and Gen eral of the S.S.
Kaltenbrunner gave even more de ci sive
re sults. Re lief could hence forth be
dis trib uted by the ICRC, and one del e gate
was authorised to stay in each camp...”
(Vol. III, p. 83).

Clearly, the Ger man au thor i ties were at
pains to re lieve the dire sit u a tion as far as
they were able. The Red Cross are quite
ex plicit in stat ing that food sup plies ceased 
at this time due to the Al lied bomb ing of
Ger man trans por ta tion, and in the in ter ests
of in terned Jews they had pro tested on
March 15th, 1944 against “the bar ba rous
ae rial war fare of the Al lies” (Inter Arma
Caritas, p. 78). By Oc to ber 2nd, 1944, the
ICRC warned the Ger man For eign Of fice
of the im pend ing col lapse of the Ger man
trans por ta tion sys tem, de clar ing that
star va tion con di tions for peo ple through out
Ger many were be com ing in ev i ta ble.

In deal ing with this com pre hen sive,
three-vol ume Re port, it is im por tant to
stress that the del e gates of the In ter na tional 
Red Cross found no ev i dence what ever at
the camps in Axis-oc cu pied Eu rope of a
de lib er ate pol icy to ex ter mi nate the Jews.
In all its 1,600 pages the Re port does not
even men tion such a thing as a gas cham ber.
It ad mits that Jews, like many other
war time na tion al i ties, suf fered rig ors and
pri va tions, but its com plete si lence on the
sub ject of planned ex ter mi na tion is am ple
ref u ta tion of the Six Mil lion leg end. Like

the Vat i can rep re sen ta tives with whom
they worked, the Red Cross found it self
un able to in dulge in the ir re spon si ble
charges of geno cide which had be come
the or der of the day. So far as the gen u ine
mor tal ity rate is con cerned, the Re port
points out that most of the Jew ish doc tors
from the camps were be ing used to com bat
ty phus on the east ern front, so that they were
un avail able when the ty phus ep i dem ics of
1945 broke out in the camps (Vol. I, p. 204
ff). In ci den tally, it is fre quently claimed
that mass ex e cu tions were car ried out in
gas cham bers cun ningly dis guised as
shower fa cil i ties. Again the Re port makes
non sense of this al le ga tion. “Not only the
wash ing places, but in stal la tions for baths,
show ers and laun dry were in spected by the 
del e gates. They had of ten to take ac tion to
have fix tures made less prim i tive, and to
get them re paired or en larged” (Vol. III,p.
594).

Not all were in terned
Vol ume III of the Red Cross Re port,

Chap ter 3 (I. Jew ish Ci vil ian Pop u la tion)
deals with the “aid given to the Jew ish
sec tion of the free pop u la tion,” and this
chap ter makes it quite plain that by no
means all of the Eu ro pean Jews were
placed in in tern ment camps, but re mained,
sub ject to cer tain re stric tions, as part of the
free ci vil ian pop u la tion. This con flicts
di rectly with the “thor ough ness” of the
sup posed “ex ter mi na tion programme,”
and with the claim in the forged Hoess
mem oirs that Eichmann was ob sessed with 
seiz ing “ev ery sin gle Jew he could lay his
hands on.”

In Slovakia, for ex am ple, where
Eichmann’s assistant Di eter Wisliceny was 
in charge, the Re port states that “A large
pro por tion of the Jew ish mi nor ity had
per mis sion to stay in the coun try, and at
cer tain pe ri ods Slovakia was looked upon
as a com par a tive ha ven of ref uge for Jews,
es pe cially for those com ing from Po land.
Those who re mained in Slovakia seem to
have been in com par a tive safety un til the
end of Au gust 1944, when a ris ing against
the Ger man forces took place. While it is
true that the law of May 15th, 1942 had
brought about the in tern ment of sev eral

thou sand Jews, these peo ple were held in
camps where the con di tions of food and
lodg ing were tol er a ble, and where the
in tern ees were al lowed to do paid work on
terms al most equal to those of the free
la bour mar ket” (Vol. I, p. 646).

Not only did large num bers of the three
mil lion or so Eu ro pean Jews avoid in tern -
ment al to gether, but the em i gra tion of Jews 
con tin ued through out the war, gen er ally by 
way of Hun gary, Ru ma nia and Tur key.
Iron i cally, post-war Jew ish em i gra tion
from Ger man-oc cu pied ter ri to ries was also 
fa cil i tated by the Reich, as in the case of
the Pol ish Jews who had es caped to France
be fore its oc cu pa tion. “The Jews from
Po land who, whilst in France, had ob tained 
en trance per mits to the United States were
held to be Amer i can cit i zens by the Ger man
oc cu py ing au thor i ties, who fur ther agreed
to rec og nize the va lid ity of about three
thou sand pass ports is sued to Jews by the
con sul ates of South Amer i can coun tries”
(Vol. I, p. 645).

As fu ture U. S. cit i zens, these Jews were 
held at the Vittel camp in south ern France
for Amer i can aliens. The em i gra tion of
Eu ro pean Jews from Hun gary in par tic u lar
pro ceeded dur ing the war un hin dered by the 
Ger man au thor i ties. “Un til March 1944,”
says the Red Cross Re port, “Jews who had
the priv i lege of vi sas for Pal es tine were free
to leave Hun gary” (Vol. I, p. 648). Even af ter
the re place ment of the Horthy Gov ern ment 
in 1944 (fol low ing its at tempted ar mi stice
with the So viet Un ion) with a gov ern ment
more de pend ent on Ger man au thor ity, the
em i gra tion of Jews con tin ued.

The Com mit tee se cured the pledges of
both Brit ain and the United States “to give
sup port by ev ery means to the em i gra tion
of Jews from Hun gary,” and from the U. S.
Gov ern ment the ICRC re ceived a mes sage
stat ing that “The Gov ern ment of the
United States… now spe cif i cally re peats
its as sur ance that ar range ments will be
made by it for the care of all Jews who in
the pres ent cir cum stances are al lowed to
leave” (Vol. I, p . 649).

For the sad dle-stitched book let send $12 
to: Soar ing Ea gles Stu dios and Gal lery

3152 Park way, 13-109
Pi geon Forge, TN 37863

This man chal lenged the
beast most of us fear to men tion.

DVD doc u men tary “Off Your Knees, Ger many!”
fea tures Ing rid Zündel telling how her hus band,
Ernst, was po lit i cally kid napped with the help of
the Pa triot Act, a story as dra matic as they come,
about a man who dug in his heels and stayed put.

Four gov ern ments on three
con ti nents in a clan des tine
op er a tion tried to si lence one 
lone dis si dent tak ing on the
brutest forces on earth. Why?
Quite sim ply: He force fully
spoke Truth to Power.

Gordon Duff: “If Ernst
Zündel had been left alone,
his re search would’ve proven
right or wrong, ac cept able
or not. In stead, vast pow ers were mar shaled to
crush a man whose crime, and it is now con sid ered
a crime, don’t be un cer tain of that, is to seek the
sim ple truth.

“There were two tests, one of Zündel’s cour age.
He passed. The other was of ours. We failed in our
si lence. Para phras ing Pas tor Mar tin Niemöller:

“‘First they came for Ernst Zündel and I did n’t
speak out be cause I was n’t Ernst Zündel… then
they came for me and there was no one left to speak 
out for me.’

“If you don’t think they have come for you, for
your fam ily, your chil dren, open your eyes and
look around. The en e mies of Ernst Zündel are the
en e mies of man kind. See what si lence has bought.”

“Off Your Knees, Ger many!” is on YouTube and 
some ten other websites as a pre cau tion be cause it
will be cen sored. It’s 90 min utes long and co mes in
seven parts.

Ing rid: “Both my hus band and I come from a
pac i fist back ground. Never have we trans gressed
against the laws of ei ther Can ada or the United
States, where we have lived for more than half a
cen tury as law-abid ing cit i zens. Yet both of us are
deemed so ‘dan ger ous’ that Ernst has been banned 
for 20 years from com ing back to live with me, and
I can’t join him in my home land, Ger many; more
than a dozen EU coun tries have an ar rest war rant
out against me. What have we done? Wit nessed for 
His tor i cal Truth as we found it.”

To re ceive this DVD any where is C.S.A. or U.S.,
send $10 to: Ing rid Rimland Zündel, Ed.D.

3152 Park way, 13-109
Pi geon Forge, TN 37863

— Holo smokes! —

Tears of Gaza

We priv i leged West ern ers can opine
and ar gue about is sues like the Pal es tin ian-
Is raeli con flict, but our po si tion is not un like
that of a bomb ing pi lot, a mile high and
see ing only a tiny map on an elec tronic
screen. From this far away, we can af ford
to have nuanced per spec tives, tak ing
cul tural dif fer ences and an cient his tory
into con sid er ation.

In the pro ver bial boots on the pro ver bial 
ground, it’s an other story, which is what
good doc u men ta ries like Vibeke Løkke-
berg’s Tears of Gaza pro vide.

A por trait of the ci vil ian ex is tence in
Gaza dur ing the Is raeli siege of 2008-2009
as lived by chil dren, the film seethes with
the moral au thor ity of a kid ques tion ing
the ho mi cidal folly of the adult world.
Løkkeberg, a pop u lar Nor we gian art ist and 
pub lic fig ure, could n’t gain ac cess to Gaza
dur ing the con flict, and so she re turned
af ter the 22-day war to film the chil dren
who sur vived and, cru cially, to col lect
cellphone foot age taken by ci vil ians in the

street.
As a re sult, there are things in Tears of

Gaza you don’t want to see. Ci vil ians
con verg ing on a bombed house and pull ing 
the crushed corpse of a tod dler from the
rub ble. Streets lit tered with phos pho rous-
bomb-scorched body parts. In fants in the
hos pi tal, bawl ing be side their dead moth ers.
Pre teen girls fall ing to their knees in tears,
try ing to tell Løkkeberg’s cam era about
what they’ve seen. Dead ba bies, scores of
them, some with bul let holes at the tops of
their skulls, the sign of what an out raged
Pal es tin ian calls “short-range kill ing.”
That is, ex e cu tion.

This co mes home
You re al ize how much Gaza is just like

any other me dium-sized, low-rent mod ern
me trop o lis (“one of the world’s most
pop u lated ar eas,” the film notes), how
fa mil iar and or di nary it is. So when you see 
the bombs hit from the point of view of the

man on the street, it’s jar ring, as if your
own neigh bor hood were be ing dev as tated,
and your own cellphone cap tur ing it. The
un var nished im me di acy and ac cess that
mo bile tech nol ogy pro vides seems to be
the fu ture of doc u men tary filmmaking –
and pos si bly the sal va tion of mod ern
so ci ety, a way for all of us to see first hand
the havoc and blood let ting our pol i ti cians
cre ate.

Too of ten said is that it’s im pos si ble
to be ob jec tive about the Gaza War, but
what’s more ob jec tive than a man stand ing
in his own street, film ing his neigh bors
be ing killed?

See ing phos pho rous shrap nel rain ing
down on an av er age city block makes
you won der how the Is rae lis jus tify such
ma lev o lence – and how fool ish they are to
think that this mu ti la tion and hor ror might
pac ify the Arab pop u la tion rather than
ig nite a mil lion oaths of ven geance.

Løkkeberg steers clear of the pol i tics of

the Gaza War, cor rectly see ing them as
be side the point. She does n’t have to state
how dis pro por tion ate the Is raeli at tack was 
– kill ing more than 1,200 ci vil ians in
re sponse to hand made Is lamic Ji had
fer til izer-fu eled “rock ets” and mor tar shots 
that ran domly killed four Is rae lis in all of
2008.

In stead, she homes in on the chil dren,
three in par tic u lar, and in this as pect Tears
of Gaza is more of a tra di tional mod ern
doc, set ting scenes up for the tykes, and
squeez ing our hearts as they crawl through
the rub ble and re count how their fam i lies
were an ni hi lated in their liv ing rooms. It’s
ma nip u la tive but also, iron i cally, eth i cal.
Opal-eyed ur chins gaz ing up sadly out of
apart ment build ings turned into blood ied
bomb crat ers is, we know, a trope de signed
to turn us into mush. But it’s also re al ity.
Was Løkkeberg sup posed to avoid the
trau ma tized pre teens?

At the level of hu man be ings
By avoid ing pol i tics, Løkkeberg has made

a most scald ing film. You could ar gue that
is be cause pol i tics as we know in the me dia 
slip stream is of ten lit tle more than night
and fog, bread and cir cuses – dis trac tions
from the dead chil dren. How else could the
power sys tems of Is rael or the United
States or any other mil i tary-prioritizing
State sus tain them selves? Mi nus the hazy
scrim of pro pa ganda and the un sightly
spec ta cle of pol i ti cians fight ing for their
own ca reers, you see what’s real and what
mat ters. In its own way, Tears of Gaza
loudly in dicts the forms of mod ern so cial
dis course, call ing its self-in ter ested bluff
with ev ery glimpse of life less baby and
charred flesh. There is n’t much more that
we can hope for from a sin gle film.

Tears of Gaza ex plores the Gaza War from the point of view of chil dren, to dev as tat ing ef fect.

A new doc u men tary ex plores the 
Gaza War from the point of view of
chil dren.

By Mi chael Atkinson
inthesetimes.com

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press, Ste 100

645 Penn syl va nia Ave SE

Wash ing ton DC 20003
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I spy with my lit tle eye…
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By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Remember that game we used to play
as kids, “I spy with my lit tle eye,” and
ev ery one had to guess what
you were look ing at? It’s much
the same to day, only, since
it’s the gov ern ment do ing the
spy ing with its great, big
elec tronic eye, you know it’s
watch ing lit er ally ev ery thing.

You may think you’ve
al ready heard most of all that
there is to hear on the sub ject
fol low ing our Amer i can hero
Snowden’s rev e la tions about the NSA, but
you’d be wrong; what you’ve heard only
scratches the sur face and my guess is that
many of you have no idea just how com plex
this sys tem is, how it works, and the very
real power it has. Don’t feel bad; we’re not
sup posed to know, and the con trolled press 
has done a good job in keep ing it from us.

The nitty gritty of it
You al ready know the NSA is watch ing,

but, while gath er ing your elec tronic tracks
and that terroristic in for ma tion on Aunt
Sa rah’s fruit cake rec ipe you’re shar ing
with cousin Nell, they’re some what lim ited 
in its use due to lo gis tics. There are sim ply
not enough em ploy ees in all of gov ern ment 
to scan an es ti mated three bil lion phone
calls and the 8-10 bil lion emails that go out
daily. Oh, they run them all through super
com put ers look ing for cer tain key words or 
com bi na tions re quir ing per sonal at ten tion,
and store ev ery thing, the most in noc u ous
con ver sa tions, into mas sive data fa cil i ties
for re ference as needed, but, un less you’re
a par tic u lar tar get they prob a bly won’t be
read ing your email or catching your heavy
breath ing on the phone sex line. If they get
caught do ing so, it makes their bosses look
bad, which is not a good career move.

In stead, they have other peo ple do that
for them.

Re mem ber how the lead ers in Aus tra lia, 
Brit ain, France and Ger many were beat ing
their breasts, rend ing gar ments and howl ing
about U. S. spy ing on their cit i zens which
vi o lated those coun tries’ laws? That was
an Os car-win ning dog and pony show, as
all those coun tries ac tively co op er ate in
al low ing the NSA to spy on their peo ple
which they aren’t al lowed to do and then
hand them the in for ma tion to use as they
wish. In re turn, guess who spies on U. S.
cit i zens in vi o la tion of Amer i can law and
then gives the NSA such in for ma tion as
would have put it at even a slight civil risk
to col lect?

Yep. You scratch my back, I’ll scratch
yours. We saw a prime ex am ple of this
when it re cently came to light that Aus tra lia
was spy ing on Amer i can law yers and their
priv i leged con ver sa tions with the In do ne sian
Gov ern ment they were rep re sent ing in a
trade deal, with the said in for ma tion
go ing back to the NSA. (Just so you know,
at tor ney-cli ent con ver sa tions are not ex empt
from be ing spied on by the NSA.)

Scratch mine
Need less to say, anything the NSA gets

on someone from whatever source goes to
Mossad no less quickly than to the CIA,
FBI and the whole al pha bet soup gang of
li censed crim i nals.

And, lest we for get, there’s yet an other
mu tual-back-scratch ing, coo tie-pick ing
so ci ety of busy bod ies who col lect even
more in for ma tion about us than both
do mes tic and for eign gov ern ments – the
internetwork from Facebook to your lo cal
ISP and even some cell phone com pa nies.
They do con stant key word searches on all
com mu ni ca tions, re cord sites you visit,
track you all over the web and sell that
in for ma tion to tar geted ad ver tis ers and the
like, with the U. S. Gov ern ment as a prime
buyer. That’s right, Vir ginia; what’s il le gal
for the gov ern ment to do (and they don’t
do any way), the internet gi ants un der take

for them, and sell or trade it for in for ma tion 
the NSA has col lected that cli ents can use.
Af ter all, they may change what keywords
are tracked at any time – spy ing as eas ily

on your le gal in ter ests as
plans to blow up Wash ing ton. 
The emails an ad ver tiser can
use may go through Big Data
to other re tail ers in turn.

Then, once it’s all over and 
Fed eral spies and co op er a tive 
bu reau crats re tire early on a
fat, tax payer-funded pen sion, 
they go to work for their Big
Data bud dies at high sal a ries.

There’s sim i lar co op er a tion be tween the 
NSA and its re tail, in dus trial and bankster
bud dies too, with most of said co op er a tion
go ing to those com pa nies mak ing big ger
un der-the-ta ble or cam paign con tri bu tions. 

Not only do these trans fer in for ma tion to
the NSA for ex am i na tion or ware hous ing
in case of need, but NSA re turns the fa vor.
A sub stan tial amount of tar get ing co mes in
the form of for eign in dus trial es pi o nage,
col lected data going on to U. S. and Is raeli
firms in vi o la tion of who knows how many 
na tional and in ter na tional laws, as sum ing
any one still cares at this point.

Black mail
But it gets worse...much worse. You see, 

the United States Gov ern ment is us ing this
mas sive in for ma tion col lected to es tab lish
a dic ta tor ship not only over our selves but
most of the world. Ever won der why so
many Re pub li cans talk con ser va tism but
then act like Amer ica’s Com mu nist Party,
the Dem o crats, ev ery time there’s a vote?
Or why so many world lead ers gripe about
U. S. hu bris but fall right in line when ever
“we” de cide to go kill more for eign ers? It’s 
be cause of what the NSA has found out
about them. You prob a bly thought it was
brib ery, and no doubt some money and
fa vors are chang ing hands, but that’s only
half the equa tion; the bribes are the car rot,
but in for ma tion is the stick!

Think about it for a min ute. Ev ery one
has lit tle se crets we’d just as soon no one
finds out about, let alone be come gen eral
knowl edge. Be cause of its blan ket spy ing,
the NSA knows who sleeps with whom,

whose hand is in the pub lic cookie jar for
big bucks, who’s trad ing fa vors and tak ing
kick backs, or is a si lent part ner in the drug
trade, and who has a “thing” for lit tle boys.
Those are all strings, es pe cially if at tached
to il le gal ac tiv ity, and when the NSA pulls
them, 99.9% of those tar geted will feel
they have no other choice than dance to the
called tune – for who won’t is dis cred ited
and usu ally ends up in prison.

In most cases, due to the NSA’s or its
bud dies’ malware and hack ing ca pa bil i ties, 
it’s not too hard to frame tar gets who are
squeaky clean, say by plant ing “ev i dence”
of child porn, fi nan cial she nan i gans or
other ac tiv i ties on their com put ers and
then “dis cov er ing” it dur ing a rou tine
in ves ti ga tion. Or they may just do it the old 
fash ioned way: find some ex-con who’ll
make up a story and swear to it un der oath
at the di rec tion of the feds in or der to avoid
more prison time. Do you remember what
hap pened to a fel low named Ed gar Steele?
Yeah, I think it’s kind of like that.

This snow ball roll ing down hill pick ing
up weight as it goes we must block – not
mod ify or put a watch dog rac ing along side
but stop dead in its tracks, which is go ing
to mean do ing some cre ative think ing, all
of us. So let’s be a lot more con cerned
about what’s right and not get too hung up
on lawyerly le gal i ties in mak ing it hap pen.
We’ve got to do this.

Free Matt Hale!

Rev. Matt Hale, for mer leader of
the pro-White and anti-Se mitic World 
Church of the Cre ator founded by
Ben Klassen (creatormovement.net)
in 1973, is a grad u ate of South ern
Il li nois Uni ver sity School of Law
(1998). This ac com plished clas si cal
vi o lin ist made his claim to inter-
na tional fame when the State of Il li nois
re fused in 1999 to grant him a li cense
to prac tice law based on his be liefs
and well-pub li cized speeches of 2000- 
2002 around the coun try cham pi on ing
the cause of White sur vival.

ZOG fears his message
Read ers of The First Free dom might

have seen him on the To day Show, Good
Morn ing Amer ica or any num ber of other
places as the most ar tic u late and ef fec tive
ad vo cate for White peo ple that we had at
that time. He was so on tar get that the ADL
and SPLC at tacked him re peat edly on their
websites and in pub li ca tions reg u larly.

On Jan u ary 8, 2003, Rev. Hale faced a
charge of so lic it ing the mur der of Chi cago
fed eral judge Joan Lefkow in an on go ing
law suit which had ac cused his church of
in fring ing on an other church’s trade mark.
On April 26, 2004, af ter a trial in which his
law yer rested the de fense with out call ing a
sin gle wit ness on his be half, Rev. Hale was 
de clared guilty and later sen tenced to 40
years in prison.

Long arm of the un law ful
What is most re mark able about this case 

is that no ev i dence of his guilt ex ists at all.
He had sup pos edly so lic ited gov ern ment
in for mant Tony Evola to kill Judge Lefkow 
but the pros e cu tion in tro duced no ev i dence 
that this ever hap pened. Rev. Hale nei ther
asked Evola to com mit mur der, told him to
com mit mur der or even im plied he should
do so. In stead, Evola had urged the kill ing
of Judge Lefkow, and Evola so lic ited Hale
to join that gov ern ment in for mant’s plans.
In deed, the only per son who talked about
kill ing any body was Evola, who re ceived
thou sands of dol lars for his trou ble. So this
is yet an other case in which the ty ran ni cal

We here with en gage in a fight to
end the im pris on ment of Amer ica’s
most glar ingly in no cent po lit i cal
pris oner.

By Fred er ick J. Weller
firstfreedom.net

fed eral gov ern ment concocts a non ex is tent 
crime in or der to im prison an in no cent man 
as a warn ing to oth ers pos sess ing sim i lar
po lit i cal and ideo log i cal, off-lim its ideas.

Rev. Hale did not “so licit” the mur der of 
Judge Lefkow, and it is an in con test able

fact that he re peat edly turned Evola down.
Rev. Hale has sat in prison now for over

eleven years in sol i tary con fine ment. What 
the ZOG has done to him is quite sim ply
one of the most atro cious in jus tices in the
his tory of Amer i can ju ris pru dence. He has
filed sev eral ap peals of his con vic tion, but
judges who re fuse to ac knowl edge that a
sup posed “White su prem a cist” critic of
Jew ish power can pos si bly be in no cent
have de nied them all, sim ply dis re gard ing
the facts. So those show tri als that for merly 
ex isted in the So viet Un ion have mi grated
here.

Through out all of it, Rev. Hale does n’t
sur ren der. Un beaten and un bowed, he is
ev ery thing that the con trolled me dia have
falsely at trib uted to (the ter ror ist) Nel son
Mandela: a man of peace and love for his
peo ple, one who has en dured years of

sol i tary con fine ment at the hands of
an op pres sive gov ern ment. It is most
im por tant that we make the case for
his free dom also the cause célèbre of
White peo ple ev ery where – as the
cause for his free dom unites us all.
He will soon be fil ing yet an other
mo tion for his re lease and de serves
your sup port. Write him at:

Rev. Matt Hale
#15177-424
U. S. P. Max.
P. O. Box 8500
Flor ence, CO 81226-8500

In crease his pris oner trust fund
ac count by send ing a check or money
or der to:

Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons
Mat thew F. Hale
#15177-424
P. O. Box 474701
Des Moines, IA 50947-0001

His name and pris oner num ber should
ap pear on the “Pay to the or der of” line and
all funds go to his per sonal sup port. Also
email evelynhutcheson@sbcglobal.net
and ask to join the Free Matt Hail! on line
list for up dates on his fight. Your sup port is 
ap pre ci ated!

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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“Po lit i cal Cess pool” host on Eu ro pean tele vi sion
By James Ed wards

thepoliticalcesspool.org

The tele vi sion se ries for which I filmed 
a part some time ago aired its de but ep i sode 
last month to mil lions of view ers on
Swe den’s SVT net work. I was cast by
pro duc ers to of fer a paleoconservative
point of view on a num ber of hot top ics,
in clud ing: race re la tions, ho mo sex u al ity
and South ern cul ture. 

They shot sev eral hours of raw in ter view
foot age with me in var i ous set tings, such
as driv ing a car, walk ing down the street,
sit ting in a cof fee shop, in ter act ing with
oth ers, etc. The last I heard was that mine
was to be an “in volved role” and that I
should be fea tured more ex ten sively as the
se ries con tin ued to air each week through
Feb ru ary. I was fea tured briefly, but fairly,
on the first night’s prime time se ries
pre mier.

When pre sented with an op por tu nity to
reach such a large num ber of brain washed
but po ten tially con vert ible kins men, I
wanted to be sure to avoid emo tional
an swers and act as though it was just
an other broad cast for me on the ra dio.

Low key
Sim i lar to my in ter views on CNN, I

knew that if I came in too hot the au di ence
might re coil, so I care fully crafted an swers
to be pal at able with out com pro mis ing any
of my heart felt positions.

The rec ipe must have worked be cause we
are al ready mak ing an im pact in North ern
Eu rope, hav ing re ceived a con sid er able
amount of en cour ag ing feed back from
view ers as a re sult of the first ep i sode. I

was also then booked to guest on a pop u lar
Swed ish ra dio show! 

It’s re ward ing to know that the work of
The Po lit i cal Cess pool Ra dio Pro gram is
con sid ered an au thor ity and con tin ues to
gar ner world wide press. When I was first
con tacted by pro duc ers, they said that they
were look ing for some one who would be
at trac tive on cam era and had a rep u ta tion
in Amer i can me dia for will ing ness to dis cuss
sen si tive mat ters with can dor and sin cer ity.

They could have cast any one, but we
were the first choice. Thank you, dear
au di ence, for mak ing that pos si ble. Noth ing
we do could hap pen with out your sup port

and prayers.
Here’s a lit tle more in for ma tion about

the tele vi sion show (Jill’s Ve randa), the
pro duc tion com pany that made it hap pen
(Eyeworks), and the net work on which it
airs (SVT).

Jill’s
Jill’s Ve randa is a doc u men tary se ries

that cel e brates coun try mu sic. Coun try
art ist Jill John son takes us to Nash ville, the
home of coun try mu sic. In the dif fer ent
ep i sodes Jill and the show are guested
by fa mous Swed ish art ists. Each vis it ing
Swed ish art ist brings a coun try mu sic song
to Nash ville. The song serves as the theme

of the ep i sode and the start ing point for
deeper dis cus sions be tween Jill, her guests
and other par tic i pants. In ad di tion to the
vis it ing Swed ish per form ers we will meet
Amer i can coun try art ists and mu si cians.
Coun try mu sic is the core and heart of the
show but the show also of fers a closer look
at the Nash ville of to day.

Eyeworks
Eyeworks In ter na tional is the third

larg est in de pend ent pro duc tion com pany
in the world. Eyeworks is rep re sented in
fif teen coun tries on four con ti nents and
pro duces en ter tain ment, fac tual and fea ture
pro grams.

SVT
Sveriges Tele vi sion (SVT) is the Swed ish

na tional pub lic TV broad caster. The Swed ish
pub lic broad cast ing sys tem is largely
mod eled af ter the sys tem used in the United
King dom, and Sveriges Tele vi sion shares
many traits with its Brit ish coun ter part, the
BBC. SVT is the most watched tele vi sion
net work in Swe den.

I must say that I could not have been
treated better by the pro duc tion crew. They 
were ab so lutely first rate and we de vel oped
a great rap port be hind the scenes.

Film ing a scene last fall in Nash ville for Jill’s Ve randa

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

(Con tin ued from page 9)
street vi o lence by “fas cis tic youths.”

He warned against ex ter nal in ter fer ence.
Rus sia “stands for a po lit i cal set tle ment
within the frame work of Ukrai nian law,”
he said.

Wash ing ton’s dirty hands bear full
re spon si bil ity for street vi o lence. Re gime
change pol i tics is long stand ing U. S. pol icy.
It in volves ev ery dirty trick imag in able.

Syria is in the eye of the storm. So is
Ukraine. Con di tions re main vol a tile.
Nuland/Pyatt in ten tions re veal what
Ukrai ni ans have to fear.

In De cem ber 1994, Wash ing ton, Rus sia, 
Brit ain and North ern Ire land wel comed
Ukraine’s ac ces sion to the Treaty on the
Non-Pro lif er a tion of Nu clear Weap ons,
say ing:

They “re af firm(ed) their com mit ment to 
Ukraine, in ac cor dance with the prin ci ples
of the CSCE (Hel sinki) Fi nal Act, to
re spect the In de pend ence and Sov er eignty
and the ex ist ing bor ders of Ukraine.”

They “re af firm(ed) their ob li ga tion to
re frain from the threat or use of force
against the ter ri to rial in teg rity or po lit i cal
in de pend ence of Ukraine…in ac cor dance
with the Char ter of the United Na tions.”

They “re af firm(ed) their com mit ment
…to re frain from eco nomic co er cion
de signed to sub or di nate to their own
in ter est the ex er cise by Ukraine of the
rights in her ent in its sov er eignty…”

Wash ing ton is du plic i tous. It can’t be
trusted. Its word is n’t its bond. Its his tory is 
treach er ous.

It sys tem at i cally ig nores in ter na tional law. 
It vi o lates treaty ob li ga tions re peat edly. It
wants all in de pend ent gov ern ments top pled.
It goes all out to re move them.

It tar gets Ukraine for re gime change.
Nuland told Pyatt a U. N. of fi cial she spoke 
to said Sec re tary-Gen eral Ban Ki-moon
agreed to send some one to Ukraine to
“help glue this thing and have the U. N.
glue it.”

She was told Ban will ap point for mer
Dutch Ukrai nian am bas sa dor, Rob ert
Ser ry, as his rep re sen ta tive.

“That would be great I think to help glue 
this thing and have the U. N. glue it,” said

Nuland. At that point, she said “And you
know, **** the E. U.”

“Ex actly,” Pyatt re plied. “And I think
we got to do some thing to make it stick
to gether be cause you can be sure that if it
does start to gain al ti tude the Rus sians will
be work ing be hind the scenes to tor pedo
it.”

For eign en tan gle ments
“Let me work on Klitschko,” he

added. “I think we should get a West ern
per son al ity to come out here and mid wife
this thing.” 

Klitschko “is ob vi ously the com pli cated 
elec tron here,” said Pyatt.

“And you’ve seen some of my notes
on the trou bles in the mar riage (among
op po si tion lead ers) right now.” 

“So we’re try ing to get a read re ally fast
on where he is with this stuff.”

“But I think your ar gu ment
to him, which I think you’ll
need to make…is ex actly
the one you made to Yats
(Yatseniuk), and I’m glad
you kind of put him on the
spot in where he fits in, in this
sce nario.”

Nuland fa vors Yatseniuk for a lead er ship
role. He’s “the guy who’s got the eco nomic 
ex pe ri ence, the gov ern ing ex pe ri ence,” she 
said.

“What he needs is Klitsch (Klitschko)
and (Svoboda party fas cist leader) Tiahnybok
on the out side. He needs to be talk ing to
them four times a week, you know.”

“I think Klitsch go ing in, he’s go ing to
be at that level, work ing for Yatseniuk. It’s
just not go ing to work,” she added.

“Yeah, I think that’s right,” said Pyatt.
He urged Nuland to reach out di rectly to
him and “help with the per son al ity
man age ment among the three,” he added.

The con ver sa tion ended with Nuland
say ing she can get Vice Pres i dent Joe
Biden to call Yanukovych “for an atta boy
and to get the deeds to stick.”

In De cem ber, Nuland spent days in
Ukraine. She met pub licly with op po si tion

lead ers. She joined their street pro tests.
She handed out cook ies.

Imag ine if Rus sian, Chi nese or other
for eign of fi cials acted the same way in
Wash ing ton. Imag ine the pub lic rage.
Imag ine the threat en ing response.

E. U. for eign min is ters met in Brussels
and dis cussed im pos ing sanc tions on
Ukraine. Wash ing ton threat ened its own.

Nuland met with op po si tion lead ers
Yatseniuk, Klitschko and Tiahnybok. They 
plot ted strat egy.

Hours ear lier the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
had ap proved an anti-Ukrai nian res o lu tion. 
It called for im pos ing sanc tions. Ukraine’s
For eign Min is try re sponded say ing:

“We’re dis ap pointed at prej u dice with
which the Eu ro pean Par lia ment as sessed
the Ukrai nian gov ern ment’s ac tions and at
the fact that it ig nored the vast ma jor ity of
con struc tive ef forts made by the Ukrai nian
lead er ship in re la tion to the im ple men ta tion
of plans for build ing trust and en gag ing
into a peace ful and in clu sive di a logue with
both the op po si tion and the ci vil ian
pop u la tion.”

“An un bal anced na ture of the res o lu tion
and calls for in tro duc ing E. U. re stric tions
don’t con trib ute to na tion wide rec on cil i a tion
and trust in Ukraine and un der mine the
pro cess of set tling the con flict.”

Wash ing ton had ma nip u lated Ukraine’s
2004 Or ange Rev o lu tion. Yanukovych’s
ear lier gov ern ment was ousted.

In 2010, he was re elected pres i dent. He
was tar geted again. Or ange Rev o lu tion 2.0
con tin ues. At stake is Ukrai nian sov er eign
in de pend ence.

What’s on go ing in volves weak en ing
and iso lat ing Rus sia. Wash ing ton’s dirty
game is trans par ent. Im pe rial ruth less ness
is long stand ing U. S. pol icy.

All in de pend ent States are tar geted. So
are ma jor ri vals. Amer ica wants un chal -
lenged global dom i nance. It wants world
re sources plun dered for profit.

It wants or di nary peo ple made serfs. It
wants them im pov er ished. It wants vas sal
States be holden to U. S. in ter ests. It wants
them trapped in debt bond age.

It wants ruth less con trol re plac ing
de moc racy. It wants sub ser vi ent stooges
re plac ing le git i mately elected of fi cials.

Em pire build ing is dirty. Tac tics in clude
bul ly ing, in tim i da tion, sanc tions, coups,
as sas si na tions and law less ag gres sion.

Ukraine’s fu ture is at stake. Whether any
party can re vive its de moc racy re mains to
be seen. The fate of 46 mil lion Ukrai ni ans
hangs in the bal ance.

Ste phen Lendman lives in Chi cago. He can be
reached at lendmanstephen@sbcglobal.net. His new
book is ti tled Banker Oc cu pa tion: Wag ing Fi nan cial
War on Hu man ity. claritypress.com/ LendmanII.html. 
Visit his blog site at sjlendman.blogspot.com. Lis ten
to cut ting-edge dis cus sions with dis tin guished
guests on the Pro gres sive Ra dio News Hour on the
Pro gres sive Ra dio Net work. It airs Fri days at 10 AM

U. S. Cen tral time and Sat ur days and Sun days at
noon. All pro grams are ar chived for easy lis ten ing.

Beat ing Ukraine’s “rev o lu tion” till it’s red, white and blue

The sun also sets
By Olaf Childress

firstfreedom.net

The game is about up for in-your-face
pro fan ity and lech ery with ev ery switched
chan nel or turned “news” page. The “gays” 
in Brussels aren’t of fended by their New
York cous ins – all of them snick er ing at the 
be fud dled goy who to day keeps his si lence
re gard ing what he’s hes i tant to con demn.

Lower Al a bama’s Press-Reg is ter raced
last month to ward ig no miny past its im age
of a huge traf fic sign warn ing, “Same Sex
Mar riage Ahead,” when readers desiring a
cleaner mul let wrap finally be came aware
of what that “di ver sity” pa per was saying.

“Free” of all nor mal con straints be cause 
en slaved to Rothschild Zi on ism’s agenda,
me dia munch kins have fallen from grace
when pulling oth ers into that same abyss.
Yet they can’t en trap those who pity them,
as grow ing num bers say, “Enough!” and
boy cott “news” hav ing four-let tered words 
aimed at den i grat ing the holy in sti tu tion of
mat ri mony be tween a man and woman.

Let us swear upon our in teg rity to avoid
such pro fan ity as would abuse a wed ded
fe male’s ac cep tance of her hus band’s seed.

To day’s fallen – those who ac cuse us of
“preach ing to the choir” – are lately stuck
with con sol ing one another.
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To day’s war lords have a date with Nuremberg
A peo ple can only har vest what

they’ve ear lier cul ti vated.

As plans for get ting out from un der a
crim i nally il le git i mate, ty ran ni cal, Sa tanic, 
dic ta to rial, Marx ist/So cial ist, oc cu pa tional,
Zi on ist gov ern ment shape up, Amer i cans
for Con sti tu tional Gov ern ment (ACG) is
de scrib ing the Con ven tion of States (COS)
a slip pery slope that would put the whole
Con sti tu tion up for grabs. ACG warns that
there is a hid den global agenda in mo tion
to un der mine Amer ica’s con sti tu tional form
of gov ern ment. The ACG be lieves that the
Con sti tu tion is not the prob lem.

I ad dress this to the ACG:
On 4 March 1862, Amer ica’s great est

usur pa tion of con sti tu tional law be gan at
the White House when, on his first day in
of fice, Lin coln said in his in au gu ral: “No
State, on its own mere ac tion, can get out of 
the Un ion.”

The War of North ern Ag gres sion was a
coup d’état, a trans fer of power that took
not only four years of war but also twelve
post years of mar tial law over the South
be fore the gov ern ment in Wash ing ton, DC, 
could im ple ment an ir re vers ible le gal
sys tem. Lin coln’s war changed Amer ica
for ever!

Feudal or der
Why are Amer i cans to day sub jects of

the fed eral gov ern ment? Where are the
orig i nal rights? Why is Amer ica plagued
with eco nomic strife and so cial ills? Just
fol low the tracks in the sand to 1861 and
you will find out. A “New Amer ica” was
born in 1861 wield ing “new un con sti tu tional
pow ers,” and by 1865 it had con verted our
Con sti tu tion into an “evolv ing doc u ment”
that seems to evolve only toward avarice
and greed.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

The na tional gov ern ment de stroyed its
own Con sti tu tion and the Con sti tu tions of
sep a rate sov er eign States and con sol i dated 
them into one “Un ion.”

Woe to the vanquished
The Re con struc tion era un con sti tu tional 

amend ments made this pos si ble, es pe cially 
the 14th Amend ment. On 9 July 1868, the
forced rat i fi ca tion of the 14th Amend ment
was un con sti tu tional be cause the fed eral
gov ern ment as sumed thereby a power not
stip u lated in the Con sti tu tion when ig nor ing
the 10th Amend ment’s stern: “The pow ers
not del e gated to the United States by the
Con sti tu tion… are re served to the States…”
Thus a Con gress that was over step ping its
Con sti tu tional re straints merely “en acted”
its un rati fied, so-called 14th Amend ment.
Any pre tense at rat i fi ca tion is based on the
South ern States hav ing fol lowed or ders –
at the point of the fed eral bay o net! – and by 
non-Con sti tu tional cit i zens “voting.”

This was not just an or di nary law, but a
so-called amend ment to the Con sti tu tion: a 
per ma nent change in our na tional com pact.

Sec tion 5 of the 14th Amend ment reads: 
“The Con gress shall have power to en force,
by ap pro pri ate leg is la tion, the pro vi sions
of this ar ti cle.” That power clause would
be used by Con gress to pre vent Ar ti cle III
courts from over rul ing any Con gres sio nal

leg is la tion.
The same “power clause” which claims

to tal i tar ian en force ment rights is found in
the 13th, 14th, 15th, 19th, 23rd, 24th and
26th Amend ments. Con sider the venue of
such “amend ments” re gard ing what those
clauses en able Con gress to do. It in trudes
into States’ ju ris dic tions on any thing that
em a nates from the amend ments by writ ing
fur ther leg is la tion deemed “ap pro pri ate” –
or, said plainly, wields un lim ited na tional
power, con tin u ally ex pand ing the fed eral
gov ern ment’s might at the ex pense of our
States.

A mere two con sti tu tional amend ments
ex ist be yond the orig i nal ten: the 11th and
12th, since an un con sti tu tional post-1861
fed eral gov ern ment passed the re main der
of those “amend ments.”

As the U. S. na tional gov ern ment passed 
un con sti tu tional “amend ments” and laws it 
knew to be de struc tive of lib erty, those acts 
have no le git i mate ef fect. Such leg is la tion,
forced by what ever means upon our States, 
has voided the com pact be tween our selves
and a long-deceased corpse of fed er al ism.

Cir cum lo cu tion
And yet, Amer i cans for Con sti tu tional

Gov ern ment says the Con sti tu tion is not
our prob lem. The il le gal, since un rati fied,
14th Amend ment has al lowed a mon strous
cen tral gov ern ment to as sume au thor ity
over, to re view and stop, any ac tion or law
that in di vid ual States may leg is late. The
in sti ga tors of most of our prob lems are the
mis cre ants who con trol the gov ern ment in
Cess pool, D. C.: House mem bers, Sen a tors,
Su preme Court jus tices and that Ken yan in
the White House.

ACG be lieves the prob lem is a moral
and ed u ca tional one, that the Con sti tu tion
has n’t mal func tioned (mean ing there is
noth ing wrong with the 14th Amend ment).

Hav ing heard so-called con ser va tives and
pa tri ots de fend the 14th, I can only won der
what pub lic brain laun dry “ed u cated” them 
in its wash.

To para phrase Pat rick Henry:
“The time has come to de cide whether

we choose to live free or be come hew ers of 
wood and draw ers of wa ter for these
lordlings, tell ing them we’re strik ing the
first blow in this col ony in the great cause
of Amer i can lib erty. Let’s move quickly.”

Ac tion
Al ready sev eral States have made their

ini tial moves un der Ar ti cle V of the U. S.
Con sti tu tion for a Con ven tion of the States
to be called by Con gress, one re stricted to
pro pos ing con sti tu tional amend ments that
im pose fis cal re straints upon the fed eral
gov ern ment: lim it ing its power, ju ris dic tion
and the terms of of fice for its of fi cials.
COS is not a cure-all, but it’s a start.

If COS does n’t pan out, we are left with
three op tions: 1) Sit on your dead arses, do
noth ing, live with the re sults and for get
about com plain ing be cause I don’t want
to hear it. 2) Se ces sion! Which does n’t
mean ri fles, can nons, bat tle flags, blood
and gore. Our Or di nances of Se ces sion in
1860 (South Carolina, 20 De cem ber) and
1861 were n’t dec la ra tions of war but rather 
Dec la ra tions of In de pend ence. War came
as Lin coln’s choice, not the peo ple’s, ei ther 
North or South. “For, by the Con sti tu tion,
se ces sion is not a re bel lion.” – Su preme
Court Chief Jus tice Salmon P. Chase.

3) Or de fend our selves in a com ing
rev o lu tion. His tor i cally, the cit i zen sol diers
who fought against tyr anny have been men 
who did not re quire a prom ise of vic tory;
they risked their lives be cause fight ing was 
the only al ter na tive to tyr anny.

And finally: To day’s staged “elec tions”
are not an op tion.

By Colin Lid dell
al ter na tive-right.blogspot.com

Back in the dark old days of the Cold
War when the So viet Un ion was chal leng ing
Amer ica’s un earned global su prem acy, there
was noth ing that the So vi ets would n’t do to 
win. As an ad mit tedly more back ward
coun try, this in volved copy ing and, in fact,
steal ing a lot of ideas from the West. A
wide range of So viet prod ucts were sim ply
clones of West ern ones.

The Makarov 9mm Pis tol was a rip-off
of the Ger man Walther 9mm Ul tra, the
So viet Gaz Mini Truck was a Ford AA
truck with out the Ford logo, the Tupolev
TU-4 bomber was sim ply a steal of the
Boe ing B-29 and the Vyatka moped was an 

all too hum ble trib ute to the mighty Vespa.
The list is end less.

Even no ta ble So viet in no va tions like the 
T-34 tank and AK 47 as sault ri fle in volved
a bit of gen tle idea pil fer ing from the
Amer i can Chris tie tanks of the 1930s and
Hugo Schmeisser’s Sturmgewehr 44.

Par al lel introductions
This mi metic skill of the Rus sians is for

me best sym bol ized by Andrei Tarkovsky’s
film Solaris, which it self is a tan gen tial
ripoff of Stan ley Kubrick’s “2001.”

In Solaris the mys te ri ous planet is able
to ef fort lessly syn the size what ever it reads
from the mem o ries of the hu man oc cu pants 
of the space sta tion or bit ing it, oc ca sion ally
get ting the scale wrong (gi ant baby) or
for get ting to add a zip to the dress of the
simulacrum of Kris Kel vin’s dead wife.

So, the Rus sians def i nitely have the skill 
to rip off the West. A case could even be
made that their coun try is es sen tially one

gi ant clone of Vi king freebooting, Mon gol
badassery, Byzantine Im pe ri al ism, and
Greek Chris tian ity with a top layer of post-
Re nais sance Europeanization, but that is
out side the scope of this hum ble es say,
which is more con cerned with the new
Cold War de vel op ing be tween Russia and
the West.

Such con tests are no lon ger fought by
mass ing tanks, point ing mis siles, and go ing
to the Moon as they once were. In stead
they are fought through soft power; and
power co mes no softer or more in sid i ous
than the internet, a realm over whelm ingly
con trolled by the USA and its at ten dant
search-en gine, in for ma tion, and so cial
me dia com pa nies such as Twit ter, Facebook,
Wikipedia and Google, which also owns
Youtube.

The ways in which this power is ex erted
for ideo log i cal and po lit i cal ends was high -
lighted re cently by Google chang ing its
“Google doo dle” logo to a rain bow flag,
the agreed sym bol of ho mo sex ual cul tural
and so cial he ge mony in the West. This was
done to pro test the sex ual equal ity en joyed
by het ero sex ual peo ple in Rus sia, where
ho mo sex u al ity is not yet a priv i leged form
of sex ual perversity as it is in the West.

This is just one way that the internet is
used to pro ject the ide ol ogy and po lit i cal
power of the West’s Rothschild Zi on ists
who pro mote homosexualism not so much
for its own sake but as a cor ro sive to be
in tro duced into so ci et ies it is seek ing to
weaken and sub ju gate.

The internet is also a vi tal pro pa ganda

tool de signed to give the il lu sion of com plete
free dom and choice while sub tly and not
so sub tly skew ing nar ra tives, cen sor ing
in for ma tion (Wikipedia on Race), and
re strict ing opin ion: Facebook rou tinely
bans mem bers and de letes pages that do
not fit in with its Lib eral hegemonist
view point.

Con sid er ing this in light of Rus sia’s past 
his tory of clon ing West ern tech nol ogy, it
would seem log i cal for Rus sia to ac cept the 
chal lenge pre sented by the West’s enor mous
soft power in these ar eas by ef fec tively
clon ing in ter na tional ver sions of Google,
Facebook, and Youtube.

In the public domain
This need not even in fringe any copy -

rights as the func tion al ity of these com pa nies
is a lot less com plex than that needed in
even a sim ple piece of ma chin ery, and, in
fact, many vari ants of the main so cial
me dia tech nol o gies al ready ex ist. A good
tem plate for this foray into soft power is
Rus sia To day, a roll ing news chan nel that
is clearly mod eled on West ern mod els like
CNN and Fox.

Re quired would be a com mit ment by
Rus sia to cre ate and host so cial me dia
sites that have the same func tion al ity and
in ter na tional ap peal as its Amer i can ri vals,
with the added bo nuses of guar an tee ing
free speech and avoid ing po lit i cal ges tures
like Google’s gay ban ner and ex ces sive
ad ver tis ing.

In the com ing years to avoid col laps ing
through its in her ent con tra dic tions the West
will in creas ingly turn to soft to tal i tar i an ism.
It will ex ert its tyr anny in di rectly through
com pli ant com pa nies rather than the ex treme
mea sure of shut ting down the internet,
which would it self be a sign of im pend ing
col lapse. For this rea son hav ing a safe and
po lit i cally un bi ased space on the internet to 
chan nel dis sent will be come in creas ingly
im por tant. Rus sia stands to gain a lot by
help ing pro vide this.

Let the internet clone wars be gin
A nat u ral rain bow lacks black,

brown and white hues, nor has any 
“gay” dur ing this car ni val sea son
man aged to por tray his ugly flag’s
claim as in no cent gaiety.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Rab bis be hind their cur tains

By Dr. Pat rick Slattery
davidduke.com

Have you heard about the string of
scan dals hit ting New York’s ma jor Jew ish
“non-profit” or ga ni za tions? Prob a bly not,
un less you read the Jew ish Daily For ward,
which is in tended for Jew ish eyes only.

Ye shiva Uni ver sity’s for mer pres i dent
has ad mit ted to cov er ing up al le ga tions of
sex abuse of high school stu dents by the
Uni ver sity’s rab bis for de cades. Now a
$380 mil lion law suit has been filed against
the school. But the Ziomedia have not
breathed a word about it, even though they
per pet u ally re-run old al le ga tions about
Catholic priests.

Sim i larly, un less you have been lis ten ing
to Dr. Duke’s ra dio show, you are prob a bly

un aware that Ye shiva Uni ver sity re cently
hosted a con fer ence to pre vent Jews from
as sim i lat ing with Gen tiles that fea tured
ca sino rack e teer and for mer Romn ey pay -
mas ter Shel don Adelson,

Among the uni ver sity’s fa mous alumni
are Baruch Goldstein (grad u ated from the
Al bert Ein stein School of Med i cine with
hon ors in 1977), who gunned down 29
un armed Pal es tin ians in a Mosque, and his
class mate for mer Gov er nor Howard Dean,
who ran for pres i dent in 2004.

The for mer chair man of Ye shiva
Uni ver sity’s busi ness school is Bernie
Madoff. Madoff was also the trea surer of
the school’s board of trust ees, re sign ing
these posts only af ter his ar rest for the
spec tac u lar rip-off of $50 bil lion from
in ves tors in a Ponzi scheme.

Ye shiva Uni ver sity is hardly the only
scan dal-plagued Jew ish non-profit in town.

Scan dals plague “non-prof its,”
but the Ziopress keeps mum.



— Mer ce nar ies and their instigators —

U. S., Is rael be hind re cent anti-Iran ter ror bomb ings: MP
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12 Feb ru ary 2014

I am writ ing to com ment on a Feb ru ary 6th ar ti cle by Rich ard Si mon, “The
Search for the Lost Nazi di ary, re gard ing the re cov ery of the di ary of Al fred
Rosenberg.” The pages of the Rosenberg di ary have been posted on the United
States Ho lo caust Mu seum’s webpage. One can read and trans late the doc u ment for 
one self. I did this and found that the ar ti cle was in cor rectly trans lated re gard ing the 
im por tant di ary en tries of Sep tem ber 12, 1941.

The ar ti cle read: “On Sept. 12, 1941, he [Rosenberg] wrote that Ger many had
ob tained re ports in di cat ing that So viet leader Josef Sta lin planned to send 400,000
cap tured Ger mans to Si be ria. Rosenberg equated the move with mur der, add ing,
‘All of us felt the ha tred against Mos cow swell up again.’” If Sta lin car ried out the
plan, he wrote, “Ger many will pun ish the Jews of Cen tral Eu rope for this.” This
read ing of Rosenberg im plies that Rosenberg was ful mi nat ing against Jews and
plan ning ven geance against them. That is a false read ing, and quite mis lead ing.
Here is my translation:

“As the re ports came in that Sta lin now was also go ing to ex pel the re main ing
400,000 Volga Ger mans to Si be ria, that is, to mur der them, the ha tred of Mos cow
was im me di ately re awak ened in all of us. I is sued ad vice to take a very strong
po si tion in this mat ter, and sent the fin ished prod uct to the Führer, who fur ther
strength ened it. Yes ter day I de vel oped a pro posal to broad cast to Rus sia, Eng land
and the USA that if this slaugh ter is in fact car ried out, Ger many will make the
Jews of Cen tral Eu rope pay for it. This with to tal rec ti tude, in that none other than
the Jew Schertok is said to have de clared at a con fer ence on Pal es tine that the Jews
de rived great ad van tage from the al li ance be tween Mos cow-Lon don-Wash ing ton,
that they worked for it un ceas ingly.”

In deed, Rosenberg was hor ri fied at Sta lin’s plans to de port hun dreds of thou sands
of Volga Ger mans (where did “cap tured Ger mans” come from? It ap pears to be an
in ven tion) but he was fu ri ous at “Mos cow,” not at Cen tral Eu ro pean Jews. He
pro posed a pos si ble way of sav ing the Volga Ger mans: A ra dio ad dress broad cast
to Rus sia, Eng land, and the United States based on the hope that Jew ish groups
would in flu ence Mos cow not to de port the Volga Ger mans. It was the re cent boasts 
of [Moshe] Schertok of great Jew ish in flu ence on “Moskau-Lon don-Wash ing ton”
that seemed to in spire the plan.

Rosenberg even goes on to dis cuss the his tory of anti-Ger man po groms by the
Rus sians. Thus, a cor rect read ing of the Di ary does not cast Rosenberg as plot ting
ven geance or pun ish ment against Cen tral Eu ro pean Jews, nor blam ing them for
the plight of the Volga Ger mans. He is grasp ing at straws to try and pre vent a
mas sa cre of the Volga Ger mans. This is a sig nif i cantly dif fer ent mo tive than
claimed in the ar ti cle.

Be cause the Di ary gives us a rare in sight into the think ing of the lead ers of the
Third Reich in Sep tem ber 1941, a for ma tive pe riod in the still un clear de vel op ment
of Ger man pol i cies to ward Cen tral Eu ro pean Jews, it is im per a tive that trans la tions
be ac cu rate. The di ary en try it self can be seen at http://col lec tions.ushmm.org/
view/2001.62.14 ; page 607. Google or Ya hoo trans la tion sites pro vide a pretty
good un der stand ing for Eng lish speak ers. We should thank the United States
Ho lo caust Me mo rial Mu seum for post ing orig i nal doc u ments on line.

Yours for hon est, ac cu rate re search,
Da vid Mer lin
Com mit tee for Open De bate on the Ho lo caust
PO Box 439016
San Ysidro, Cal i for nia
Tel: 209 682 5327
Email: bradley1930@ya hoo.com

Vam pires among us
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

My Pocket Ox ford Dic tio nary de fines 
“vam pire” as: per son
who preys on oth ers.
By the eman ci pa tion
of Ger man Jews at
the end of the 19th
cen tury, Ger many’s
cit i zens be came prey 
for these hu man
vam pire in ter lop ers’
im moral and dis loyal
na tures. His tory is
filled with Chosenite 

de ceit and ex pul sions. They of ten rid i cule
the nat u rally hon est good will of Ary ans
and at tack their Se mitic Mos lem broth ers,
prac tic ing such bloodsucking in the halls
of power within Eu rope and es pe cially
USrael.

Ob ser vant au thor Hans Schmidt an a lyzes
the mul ti ple-fac eted and wily ways of the
Chosenites dur ing the 20th cen tury. In his
book, End Times/End Games – The Fi nal
Months of the Jew ish Cen tury, from pages
18 and 19: “The term ‘Amer i can Cen tury’
will sound nice to Amer i can ears, but it
must not be for got ten that al most all United 
States mil i tary ac tions dur ing this cen tury,
in clud ing the two world wars, were un der -
taken to ad vance Jew ish/Zi on ist and not
(re ally) Chris tian po lit i cal and re li gious
aims.”

Knew the score
Hans was a very young Ger man sol dier

dur ing the 1940s. He wrote about that era
in his book, SS Panzergrenadier, A True
Story of World War II. Af ter im mi grat ing to 
the States, he be gan pub lish ing bro chures
and news let ters in Eng lish and Ger man. In
spite of the fact that his news let ters were
all pub lished in the U. S., he was ar rested
in Ger many at the air port while at tempt ing
to de part in 1995. Hans then wrote Jailed
in “Dem o cratic” Ger many to ex pose this
Ger man vam pire at tack.

In the book, End Times/End Games,
Hans ex plains the Jew ish con cept of a day
on the Jew ish cal en dar called Kol Nidre –
when any pledges made dur ing the year are 
al lowed to be bro ken! What other re li gion
as signs a spe cial day each year that con dones
and even en cour ages the break ing of any
agree ment one does n’t care to keep? Of
course, most of the bro ken prom ises are
likely those made to the Goyim, their word
which sneers at all gen tiles as cat tle. Hans
in cludes chap ters from The Pro to cols of
the Learned El ders of Zion which ex pose
their far sighted goal of acquiring con trol
over a one world gov ern ment.

I want to fo cus upon the last sec tion of
Hans’ work which con sists of the com plete 
book authored in 1939 by Dr. F. K. Wiebe,
Ger many and The Jew ish Prob lem. One
only has to read this in or der to gain an
un der stand ing of the des per ate sit u a tion
that ex isted in Ger many af ter the 1918
Jew ish rev o lu tion which took place dur ing
the First World War. Sub se quently, with

merely one per cent of the pop u la tion, those 
Jews were able to mo nop o lize ar tis tic,
pro fes sional and of fi cial po si tions in or der
to pro mote trea son, sex ual per ver sion,
mu tiny, fraud and Com mu nism at the same
time rid i cul ing Ger many’s re li gion, mor als,
dead sol diers and of fi cers.

Un grate ful par a site
From page 469: “Un for tu nately, he

(Kurt Tucholsky) merely em ployed his
ad mi ra ble in tel lec tual gifts for de struc tive
crit i cism. Noth ing was sa cred to him and
he scoffed at the ide als of the Ger man
na tion; he flung his bit ing sar casm and
ven om ous mock ery at ev ery re li gious
and na tional sen ti ment. Af ter the gen eral
col lapse of the Ger man Em pire in 1918,
Tucholsky, who never took part in the War
him self, de rided and in sulted the Ger man
Army in end less ti rades in which he
par tic u larly gave vent to his con tempt for
the Ger man of fi cer. Just like his Jew ish
col league Lessing, he in sulted the ven er a ble 
and re vered Field Mar shal von Hindenburg
and pub licly de scribed him as a ‘Na tional
hero as they are painted on beer glasses.’
De void of all sen ti ment of pa tri o tism,
the stigma of ac tual High Trea son could
not shame him: in his book Deutsch land,
Deutsch land über alles, (Berlin, 1929)
which is solely ded i cated to the mis for tunes
of his na tive coun try, he cyn i cally wrote,
‘What these judges term High Trea son is of 
no con cern of ours and is in our eyes to be
re garded as an hon or able act.’

“Fi nally, Tucholsky was ad dicted to the
most per ni cious type of por nog ra phy and
he, to gether with the Jew Theodor Wolff,
was one of the most vi o lent op po nents of
the law for the pro tec tion of ju ve niles
against the det ri men tal in flu ences of
worth less and im moral lit er a ture.”

From pages 470-471: “Af ter the war,
the Com mu nist Jew ish writer Ernst Toller
was the first to write for the stage. In 1919
he was a mem ber of the Com mu nist
Work ers Coun cil in Mu nich un der Eisner’s 
lead er ship. His play ‘Feuer aus den
Kesseln’ (Draw the Fires) is a de lib er ate
glo ri fi ca tion of the Sailor’s mu tiny of
1918, and ‘Hinkemann’ (The Maimed) is
an un par al leled de ri sion of the Ger man
Army…..In his play ‘Cyankali’ he loudly
prop a gates the ab o li tion of that para graph
of Ger man Law which pro tects the life of
the un born child.

“It is in deed a re gret ta ble symp tom that
Ger many, sat u rated with Jew ish men tal ity,
en dured the pres ence and in flu ence of
these usurp ers for so long, in fact, un til the
Na tional So cial ist re gime brought about a
com plete revolution.”

Dr. Wiebe ex poses many ad di tional
evil traits of the vam pires who cor rupted
Ger many be fore the ar rival of a na tion al ist
leader. Dr. Wiebe’s book can be found and
read on the internet.

Hans Schmidt pub lished End Times/
End Games in Pensacola, Florida. My
1999 copy is re ferred to as the sec ond

re vised and en larged edi tion. It is in soft
cover and con tains 489 pages. Used cop ies
are avail able at www.abebooks.com.

Ad vice from the au thor to the Jews: “We 
don’t need you, the self-pro claimed eter nal 
in no cent vic tims of the al leged big otry of
oth ers, to im pose guilt com plexes on our
peo ples. What ever has hap pened to you in

the past was usu ally a re ac tion to your
ne far i ous ac tions. Sep a rate from us…we
let you go.., and you shall suf fer no more,
we hope. All by your self you may even
cre ate the earthly par a dise of your
dreams.”

Would these vam pires sur vive with out
Goyim prey?

presstv.ir

An Ira nian law maker says leads to
the re cent ter ror ist at tacks against Iran
should be sought in the United States and
the Is raeli re gime.

Point ing to the two re cent bomb at tacks
tar get ing the Ira nian cul tural cen ter in the
Leb a nese cap i tal of Bei rut, Hossein Naqavi
Hosseini, the spokes man for the Na tional
Se cu rity and For eign Pol icy Com mit tee of
Iran’s Majlis, said the al-Qaeda ter ror ist
group car ries out ter ror ac tiv i ties in the
re gion to un der mine the re sis tance front.

He said ter ror ist groups aim to abuse the
po ten tial of the Is lamic coun tries that can
be used in their fight against the Is raeli
re gime to harm Iran’s in ter ests.

“The clues in the anti-Iran ter ror ist
ac tiv i ties should be sought in the Zi on ist
re gime (Is rael) and the U. S., since they

seek to break the re sis tance front through
un der min ing Iran’s po si tion in the re gion,”

he added.
At least five peo ple were killed and

sev eral oth ers in jured in those two bomb 
at tacks in the south of Bei rut on Feb. 19.

The al-Qaeda-linked Abdullah Azzam
Bri gades claimed re spon si bil ity for the
bomb ings.

The Leb a nese cap i tal has been re peat edly
hit by sim i lar ter ror ist at tacks in re cent
months.

Noth ing new
In No vem ber, twin bomb at tacks out side 

the Ira nian Em bassy in the Leb a nese
cap i tal also killed 25 peo ple and in jured
more than 150. Iran’s Cul tural Attaché to
Bei rut Hojjatoleslam Ebrahim Ansari was
among the dead. The Abdullah Azzam
Bri gades also claimed re spon si bil ity for
these bomb ings.

The group’s Saudi leader Majid al-Majid
was ar rested in early Jan u ary and died days 
later in a Leb a nese hos pi tal.

Flames rise from burned cars at the site of an ex plo sion near the Ira nian cul tural cen ter (right) in the
sub urb of Beir Hassan, Bei rut, Leb a non, Feb ru ary 19, 2014.



Within the mem ory even of
young men, Tammany Hall has
been the syn onym of all po lit i cal 
trick ery, in the vo cab u lary of
pop u lar crit i cism. Tammany Hall
was held up as the worst ex am ple of boss
rule and po lit i cal cor rup tion that it was
pos si ble to find in ei ther of the par ties. Its
very name be came a stigma.

But even the most  un ob ser vant
news pa per reader must have ob served the
grad ual fad ing out of Tammany Hall from
pub lic com ment, the ces sa tion of the bit ter
crit i cism, the en tire ab sence of head lines
bris tling with ugly charges, and the call ing
of the hosts of good cit i zen ship to do bat tle
against the grim boss ism that main tained
its head quar ters at the Wig wam.

Why this change? Is it due to the dy ing
out of Tammany Hall as a po lit i cal force?
No, Tammany is still there, as any New
York pol i ti cian will tell you. Is it due, then,
to a re form of that or ga ni za tion? No, the
Tammany ti ger has not changed its stripes.
Then, per haps, this change is due to pub lic
sen ti ment? Not at all. The ex pla na tion is to
be found along other lines.

There was a time when
fear less pub li ca tions told the 
truth about Tammany, but
Harper’s Weekly and oth ers
which waged fierce war
against the Ti ger have ei ther
gone out of ex is tence or have
fallen un der con trol of the
Jews. The si lence which has
shrouded cer tain mat ters
must not be noted and set
aside with out ref er ence to
the changed con trol of the
press.

There was a time when pub lic bod ies
like the Cit i zens’ Un ion or ga nized to
op pose Tammany and to keep a vol un teer
vigil on its ac tiv i ties; these groups have
suc cumbed to Jew ish con tri bu tions and
officership and no lon ger stand guard.

The out cry against Tammany seemed
to be hushed the mo ment that Tammany
pa tron age fell into the hands of New York
Jews, where it now re poses, the Kehillah
be ing the real po lit i cal cen ter, and
Tammany but a dis trib ut ing sta tion – a sort
of or ga ni za tional “Gen tile front” for the
more pow er ful Kehillah. A few Tammany
lead ers are per mit ted to strut out in front,
but ev ery one knows that from the Wig wam 
chiefs the power has de parted, it is now to
be found in Jew ish con fer ences. Murphy is 
still the tit u lar head of Tammany, but like a
Sam son shorn, he is not feared and obeyed
as of yore. In fact, the Judaization of
Tammany Hall is now com plete. Once in a
while the Irish – al ways a match for the
Jews – rear their heads and show bat tle, but 
for the most part Jew ish money rules and
the Ti ger lies down.

Tammany Hall was one of the stron gest
po lit i cal or ga ni za tions ever seen in the
United States, po tent not only in mu nic i pal
and State pol i tics, but of ten ex er cis ing a
de ci sive in flu ence on na tional af fairs. It
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How Jews ruled and ru ined Tammany Hall
was, with out ex ag ger a tion, pow er ful.

If there is one qual ity that at tracts Jews,
it is power. Wher ever the seat of
power may be, thither they
swarm ob se qui ously. As Tammany
was power and the gate of power, 
it was nat u ral that the Jews of
the big gest Jew ish city in the
world should court it. Doubt less,
they were also af fected by the
in con gru ity of the fact that in the
big gest Jew ish city, the most

solid po lit i cal power was non-Jew ish. That 
was a con di tion which called for cor rec tion.

The di lemma of our cit ies
When the Ger man Jew ish banker,

Schoenberg, came to this coun try un der the 
name of Au gust Belmont to rep re sent the
in ter ests of the Rothschilds, his keen eye at
once took in the sit u a tion and at once he
be gan to court the fa vor of Tammany. He
be came a mem ber and a sup porter. It
was good busi ness for this Jew ish banker,
be cause the funds of the Rothschilds were
heavily in vested in New York tractions.
The prop er ties of city tractions were and to
a great ex tent still are, as in all Amer i can
cit ies, at the mercy of the lo cal Tammany
power, by what ever name it may be
known. Belmont was in sin u at ing him self
un der the wing of power to pro tect the
in vest ments for which he was re spon si ble.

Au gust Belmont even tu ally at tained the
cov eted em i nence of Grand Sa chem of the
Tammany So ci ety. The Belmont fam ily for
a time rep re sented the sole Jew ish bank ing
sup port of Tammany Hall, but that honor is 
now di vided among many.

In Rich ard Crok er’s day, when cor rup tion
went hand in hand with power, and power
ap par ently was none the weaker for it, we
find that this no to ri ous leader’s in ti mate
friend, busi ness part ner and po lit i cal
as so ci ate was a Jew – An drew Freed man.
Freed man and Crok er lived to gether at the
Dem o cratic Club in Fifth Av e nue, Tammany
pol i ti cians even then hav ing be come rich
enough to de spise Four teenth Av e nue.
Freed man held the purse strings of the
or ga ni za tion, as head of the Com mit tee on
Fi nance, and he was Crok er’s rep re sen ta tive
and mouth piece when the chief went into
ex ile on an over-sea es tate.

In ter nal strife
The most re cent Jew ish power in

Tammany Hall, and one of the most lib eral
con tri bu tors to Tammany cam paign funds,
is the law yer, Sam uel Untermeyer, whose
spe cialty of re cent years seems to be to
serve as the bat ter ing ram of the Jew ish
power against in ter ests which it wants
de stroyed, and whose ef forts are usu ally
cam ou flaged un der ex ag ger ated jour nal is tic
ad ver tise ments as be ing wholly in the
pub lic in ter est. Mr. Untermeyer is not in
par tic u larly good hu mor with Tammany
these days, be cause of the re cent de feat of
his son, Irving Untermeyer, for a judge ship.
There was some where a slip. The Jews
de serted the Wil son ship any way, ap par ently
see ing what was com ing in the way of
ret ri bu tion for the co los sal and amaz ing
mis man age ment of war busi ness which
was prin ci pally in their hands; and in the
en su ing mix-up, a scion of the house of
Untermeyer tasted de feat.

Tammany num bers other Jews among
its sup port ers. Na than Straus, one of the
own ers of R. H. Macy & Com pany, has
been for years an ac tive mem ber of the
or ga ni za tion and one of the rul ers of its
in ner coun cils.

A Jew ish ghetto pol i ti cian, Henry M.
Goldfogle, has rep re sented the Jew ish
in ter ests in Con gress for a num ber of years, 
and ex pected to con tinue, but he slipped in
the elec tion and has re cently been “taken
care of” by a city ap point ment.

There is also Judge Rosalsky who has
been im pli cated in a num ber of in ter est ing
mat ters which il lus trate the com plete ness
of the Jew ish net work of con trol in New

York City.
One might men tion also M. L. Erlanger

and Warley Platzek, jus tices of the su preme
court of the State of New York, but if one
be gan a list of the Jew ish ju di ciary of that
city, where would one end?

An other Tammanyite is Randolph
Guggenheimer, founder of the cor po ra tion
law firm of Guggenheimer, Untermeyer
and Mar shall – Untermeyer be ing the
afore said grand in quis i tor of Gen tile
ac tiv i ties gen er ally and Mar shall be ing
head of the Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee
and the Kehillah.

It was doubt less nec es sary for a Jewry
that con tem plated con trol of the ju di ciary
as well as spe cial pro tec tion for cer tain
pow er ful Jew ish en ter prises that are near
enough to the bor der line of the law to merit 
ques tion – it was nec es sary to ob tain con trol
of the su preme po lit i cal en gine through
which fa vors were dis bursed in lo cal
pol i tics. And con trol of such or ga ni za tions
can al ways be had by money.

All bets as one
Not that the Jews threw them selves

en tirely into Tammany. The Jew’s nat u ral
po lit i cal home seems to be in the Re pub li can
party, for thither he re turns af ter ven ture
else where. But his pre di lec tion for the
Re pub li can party does not move the Jew to
make the mis take of be ing ex clu sively the
par ti san of one group. It is better, as he
knows, to con trol both groups.

As a mat ter of po lit i cal fact, strong as is
the Jew ish el e ment in Tammany, it is still
stron ger in the ranks of the Re pub li can
party, while New York So cial ism is
com pletely headed and manned by Jews.
This ren ders it ex tremely easy for the Jews
to swing sup port in which ever di rec tion
they choose, and for Kehillah to ful fill any
threat it may make. It also in sures that any
Jew ish can di date on any ticket will be
elected. The fluke in the case of young
Untermeyer is per haps not to be en tirely
ex plained po lit i cally; other causes were
doubt less work ing in that mat ter.

Foot in the door
It is a long time since Ferdinand Levy

bore the dis tinc tion of be ing the first Jew in 
New York to hold a po lit i cal job. He was
only a cor o ner, and the man who ap pointed 
him was only a fire com mis sioner, but the
fire com mis sioner was Rich ard Crok er.
And Levy was sol idly backed by the
In de pend ent Or der of B’nai B’rith, whose
suc cess in this mat ter laid the foun da tion
for more am bi tious de mands later.

But at the be gin ning, the Kehillah Jews
adopted the an cient pol icy, not of putt ing
for ward their own peo ple, but non-Jews who
could be use ful to Ju dah. The dif fer ence
be tween pro-Jew ish pol i ti cians who are
not them selves Jews, and pol i ti cians of the
Jew ish race, is that the for mer in of fice can
some times go fur ther than the Jew in of fice 
can, with out de tec tion. This has been true
at least up to this time, but it will prob a bly
not be true very long, now that the peo ple’s 
eyes are be ing opened. The Jew ish of fice -
holder is only stand ing for his race, but the
“Gen tile front” has be trayed the peo ple for
the pot tage of Jew ish fa vor.

Thus, in the early days of Tammany,
in deed un til com par a tively re cent years, we
see the “Gen tile front” in Tammany of fices 
and bask ing in the glory of Tammany
pub lic ity, but in the back ground there is
al ways his “Jew ish con trol.” This also is a
for mula for cit i zens who wish to know the
mean ing of things oth er wise un ex plain able 
– “look for the ‘Jew ish con trol.’”

Sleight-of-hand
To this end, there fore, the Jews have

been strong in all par ties, so that which ever 
way the elec tion went, the Jews would win. 
In New York it is al ways the Jew ish party
that wins. The cam paign is staged as an
en ter tain ment, a di ver sion for the peo ple;
they are per mit ted to think and act as if they

What this in ven tor/writer warned 
our fore bears about is the greatest
prob lem we have today.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent

24 Sep tem ber 1921
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were re ally mak ing their own gov ern ment,
but it is al ways the Jews that win.

And if af ter hav ing elected their man or
a group, obe di ence is not ren dered to the
Jew ish con trol, then you speed ily hear of
“scan dals” and “in ves ti ga tions” and
“im peach ments,” for the re moval of the
dis obe di ent of fi cial. Usu ally a man with a
“past” proves the most obe di ent in stru ment 
but even a good man can of ten be tan gled
up in cam paign prac tices that com pro mise
him.

It has been com monly known that
Jew ish ma nip u la tion of cam paign mat ters
has been so skill fully han dled, that no
mat ter which can di date was elected, there
was ready made a suf fi cient amount of
ev i dence to dis credit him in case his
Jew ish mas ters needed to dis credit him. To
ar range this is part of the thor ough ness
of Jew ish con trol. And, of course, the
Amer i can peo ple have been suf fi ciently
trained to roar against the pub lic of fi cial
im me di ately the first Jew ish po lit i cal
hound emits its warn ing bay.

Amaz ing as is the tech nique of the
Jew ish po lit i cal pro cess, the readi ness with 
which the Amer i can peo ple can be counted 
on to do their part in for ward ing the game
is still more amaz ing.

What Mr. Hylan, the pres ent mayor of
New York has done to merit chas tise ment,
is scarcely clear to a non-par ti san in ves ti -
ga tor. But the fact that the Jews have set out 
to “get” him for some thing is ev i dent on
ev ery side.

The darker fine arts
In the Untermeyer so-called “hous ing

in ves ti ga tion,” the peo ple hauled up were
non-Jews and the re sult of the whole
busi ness has been a stron ger Jew ish
hold than ever on the hous ing af fairs of
New York. Jews are ex empt from such
in qui si tions. The choice prey are non-Jew ish
busi ness houses whose se crets may be
forced and whose good name may be
stained un der cover of a le gal pro ce dure.
There is such a thing as black mail so
en tirely re spect able as to be un sus pected.

Gov er nor Sulzer, of New York, was the
choice of the Jews. They sub scribed
money for his cam paign, forced it on him,
and kept care ful ac count of it. Fi nally,
un der pres sure of a com pel ling sense of
jus tice, Sulzer par doned a non-Jew ish
va let of an im por tant Jew ish New York
fam ily, a young man, whom a co te rie of Jews
very prom i nent in the po lit i cal, fi nan cial
and so cial worlds had con trived to “put
away” for a pe riod of 30 years. Sulzer had
no op tion but to par don young Brandt. But
he paid the pen alty. He was im peached.
The Jews who sup ported him tes ti fied
against him and their checks were used to
as sist his dis missal.

The story of young Brandt hangs
heavily over the heads of some of the
proud est Jew ish names in New York.

Doc u mented per fidy
Play ing on both sides of the po lit i cal

fence, and al ways re tain ing a string on the
men they elect to of fice, are two Jew ish
char ac ter is tics which should not fail to be
reck oned with. The Dear born In de pend ent,
in its re cent ar ti cles show ing the hand of
Paul War burg in the Fed eral Re serve
Sys tem, was able to prove by Mr. War burg’s
own words that his firm, Kuhn, Loeb &
Com pany, dur ing the three-cor nered fight
be tween Roo se velt, Taft and Wil son,
sup ported all three. The Jew ish own ers
of R. H. Macy & Com pany, New York,
il lus trate the same prin ci ple; while Na than
Straus looked af ter af fairs at Tammany
Hall, his brother and part ner, Isador Straus, 
was one of the most ac tive op po nents of
Tammany. Were the in ter ests of the two
men there fore dif fer ent? Not at all.

Take the firm of Guggenheimer,
Untermeyer and Mar shall. This is a no ta ble 
firm for the part it plays in the peo ple’s
busi ness. Ev ery com mu nity in Amer ica

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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against any of the mem ber States is
to be con sid ered an at tack against all
of them. Ec ua dor rat i fied the treaty
in 1950.

The move is the lat est in a shift
away from var i ous U. S.-led se cu rity 
ar range ments in the re gion by
Ec ua dor and other left ist Latin
Amer i can al lies.

At the end of an an nual meet ing
of the Or ga ni za tion of Amer i can
States (OAS) in Bolivia in 2012, the
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has been af fected by Louis Mar shall’s
de ci sions as head of the Amer i can Jew ish
Com mit tee. Untermeyer is the arch-in quis -
i tor for Jewry. Randolph Guggenheimer, the
founder of the firm, achieved the fore most
in flu ence of any ex cept the Chief in the old
Wig wam, and was a power to be reck oned
with in all mat ters. But Louis Mar shall is a
“staunch” Re pub li can and a mem ber of the
Re pub li can Club. Here again is the fa vor ite 
method of in clud ing all par ties un der the
ca pa cious wing of the Jew ish pro gram.

Jew York
Hence the pop u lar ity of “Fu sion” in New

York City elec tions. It has be come the fad,
but its most no ta ble pur pose is to in sure
the elec tion of a Jew what ever his pol i tics
may be. In some As sem bly Dis tricts it is
im pos si ble to find any one but a Jew to vote 
for. When Otto A. Rosalsky, a ju rist who
was im pli cated in the Brandt scan dal, was
re-elected Judge of Gen eral Ses sions in
1920, he was the “Fu sion” can di date on both
the Dem o cratic and Re pub li can tick ets. It
was per haps for tu nate for his can di dacy
that he was. The point just now is that
when ever a can di date may be vul ner a ble, it 
is very de sir able to fore stall a fight upon
him by elim i nat ing all op po si tion be fore
the elec tion. “Fu sion” is an other mat ter
that should be care fully scru ti nized in
be half of Amer i can rule of Amer i can cit ies.

By the way things are go ing
in New York, these inter-
party and “fu sion” ex pe di ents
may soon be un nec es sary,
be cause in any event it will
be most dif fi cult to avoid
elect ing a Jew.

Of the can di dates of all par ties for the
of fices of jus tice of the su preme court of
New York, num ber ing 26, 14 were Jews.
Of the Dem o cratic pres i den tial elec tors, 13 
were Jews. Of the Re pub li can pres i den tial
elec tors, 14 were Jews. Of the So cial ist
pres i den tial elec tors, 22 were Jews.

In vet er ate for mula
The strength of Tammany had ex actly

the same source as the strength of the
Kehillah, namely, in the for eign pop u la tion;
the dif fer ence be ing that the Kehillah had a 
more com pact for eign mass to draw upon.
But both the Jew ish lead ers and the
Tammany lead ers have al ways been alertly
aware of the fact that their power de pended 
upon an un in ter rupted flow of im mi gra tion,
to sup ply the losses sus tained by the
Amer i can iza tion of the peo ple. It is al ways
the un-Amer i can ized for eigner that makes
the best ma te rial for the Kehillah’s and
Tammany’s pur poses. The Kehillah is
based upon the prin ci ple of rec og niz ing
ra cial mi nor i ties, and Tammany has made a 
spe cialty of giv ing rep re sen ta tion of ra cial
mi nor i ties in its coun cils. This was a lib eral 
pol icy, and was thor oughly Amer i can
in its orig i nal in tent (as Tammany was a
thor oughly Amer i can as sem blage at its
in cep tion) but it was soon seized upon by
the Jews and used to their own ends, and to
the even tual ruin of all ex cept Jew ish
rep re sen ta tion. Thus all through the his tory 
of im mi gra tion ac tiv ity, Tammany has
been on the side of the wide open gate
with out any re stric tions. The lower the type
of im mi grant, the more eas ily ame na ble it
is to the ward boss’s or ders.

Tammany of re cent years has been the
able sec onder of the Kehillah in all ef forts
to frus trate con trol of im mi gra tion.

The third great in flux of im mi gra tion
into the United States oc curred in 1884 and 
was re ally the cause of the be gin ning of the 
de gen er a tion of Tammany Hall. The great
wave was com posed of Rus sian, Aus trian
and Hun gar ian Jews, whose ar rival was
fol lowed by a mem o ra ble pe riod of crime,
the marks of which re main to this day.
In deed, the down fall of Rich ard Crok er
was a di rect re sult.

At that time the po lice de part ment and

the po lice courts be fore which all crim i nal
cases in the city were first brought, were in
the hands of Tammany Hall. The re sult was 
a part ner ship be tween lo cal gov ern ment
and crime which has not been du pli cated
out side of Se mitic countries.

Immi grant Jews of the shad ier type
organized an as so ci a tion called The Max
Hochstim As so ci a tion, which was known
dur ing the Lexow In ves ti ga tion as “The
Essex Mar ket Court Gang.” One of its
chief rul ers was Mar tin Engel, Tammany
leader of the Eighth As sem bly Dis trict.
The “king” of this Jew ish dis trict was a
man named Sol o mon who had changed his
name to the less re veal ing one of “Smith,”
and who be came known as “Sil ver Dol lar
Smith” be cause of the fact that he ruled his
lit tle em pire from the Sil ver Dol lar Sa loon, 
which gained its name from the sil ver
dol lars that were ce mented into the floor of 
his place of busi ness. This sa loon was just
op po site the Essex Mar ket Court, which
was thronged daily by hordes of Yid dish
crim i nals, the bonds men, false wit nesses
and law yers.

The pro file
Let not the fas tid i ous reader deem it

un nec es sary to lin ger lon ger round the old
po lice court at Essex Mar ket, for out
there from came a word which has fixed
it self in com mon Eng lish speech – the term 
“shy ster,” by which a cer tain type of law yer
is de scribed. A Clinton street law yer
named Scheuster, whose prac tices were
quite char ac ter is tic, made him self very
ob nox ious to Jus tice Osborne. When ever
an other Yid dish law yer at tempted a shady
trick, the judge would openly de nounce it
as “Scheuster prac tice,” and so it came that
the first men in the pro fes sion to bear the
name “shy ster” were the Yid dish law yers
of Essex Mar ket Court.

To make a nasty story brief, the Max
Hochstim As so ci a tion be came the first
or ga nized White Sla ver group in Amer ica,
and the rev e la tions made by the Lexow
Com mit tee are shud der ing glimpses into
that low est form of de prav ity – a cooly
con ducted, com mer cial ized, con sol i dated
traf fic in women. The traf fic was made to
yield div i dends to pol i ti cians, to Tammany
Jews in par tic u lar. The Ghetto be came the
Red Light Dis trict of New York. The first
man to un der take the ex port trade in
women with for eign coun tries, es pe cially
South Amer ica, was a man who later
be came a Tammany no ta ble.

The sur pris ing fact is that, al though these
mat ters are writ ten in of fi cial doc u ments,
and al though the same mat ters have been
writ ten into the re cord of ev ery sim i lar
in ves ti ga tion which has been made, Jew ish 
lead ers per sist in de ny ing that the lead ers
in this par tic u lar form of de prav ity are
Jews. When the United States Gov ern ment 
made a na tion-wide in ves ti ga tion, it found
and re corded the same facts. The New
York Kehillah came into ex is tence as a
de fense or ga ni za tion at a time when the
ex po sure of the Jew ish White Slave traf fic
threat ened to over whelm the New York
ghetto.

The Max Hochstim As so ci a tion was not 
the only or ga ni za tion of its kind. The other

was the New York In de pend ent Be nev o lent
As so ci a tion, which was or ga nized in 1896
by a party of Jew ish White slave deal ers as
they were re turn ing from the fu neral of
Sam Engel, brother of Mar tin Engel,
Tammany leader of the red light dis trict.

The gangs that formed the back bone of
Tammany power in the slum dis tricts were
made up of “ca dets.” Their prin ci pal field
of op er a tion was the cheap dance halls.
Paul Kelly’s gang orig i nated in the halls
about lower Broad way. Monk East man’s
gang grew strong in the Rus sian Jew ish
Dis trict be low Delancey street. And Kid
Twist’s gang de vel oped close to a dance
hall for Galician Jews on the far East Side.
All of these three were Jew ish gang lead ers.
They were slav ers as their for bears were in
the days of Rome’s de cline; they were
boot leg gers be fore the days of pro hi bi tion;
and they con sti tuted a strong sup port of the 
in ter na tional nar cotic ring which to this
day has de fied the law by cor rupt ing the
of fi cers of the law.

It was to as so ci a tions like these that the
lights of Tammany lent their names. Tim

Sullivan was a vice pres i dent of the Max
Hochstim As so ci a tion. The name of the
Hon or able Henry M. Goldfogle also
ap peared on the pic nic an nounce ments.

The ex po sure which re sulted when
the White peo ple of New York fi nally
suc ceeded in get ting the forces of law to
func tion im par tially for a lit tle while,
caused many of the im pli cated Jews to
change their names. These names are now
rep re sen ta tive of some of the best Jew ish
fam i lies, whose con cealed bar sin is ter is
the fact that the foun da tion of the fam ily
for tune was laid in the red light dis trict.
So ci ety, sliced down to its seeds, is a queer
growth.

Per sis tent Goy
It is due in jus tice to say that men like

Tim Sullivan were not the orig i na tors of
the Jew ish abuses re ferred to, nor will ing
par tic i pants in the gains there from.
Tammany would do fa vors for its friends,
at the po lice court or else where; Tammany
had its oc ca sional po lit i cal up heav als;
Tammany be lieved that they who prof ited
by po lit i cal spoils should di vide with the
Wig wam’s trea sury; but with such traf fic
as se duc tion and bar ter in women, Tammany
had never been com pro mised un til the
Yid dish in va sion of New York and the
Judaization of the Wig wam. This much
must be said for the Irish and Amer i can
lead ers.

The sit u a tion is the same in Boston. An
Irish city, its chief po lit i cal con trol is in the
hands of Jews. The old-time Irish lead ers

are still per mit ted to be out in front, but the
in ner power has de parted from them. One
Boston ward, where once none but Irish
lived, now con tains only Jews, but the
old-time Irish boss re tains his seat. This is
by fa vor of the Jews and nothing else.

The same state of facts ac counts in large
de gree for the con nec tion be tween a man
like Tim Sullivan and the Jews. “Tim,” as
ev ery one knew him, was leader of a dis trict 
in hab ited by Irish and Ger mans. Then the
Jews came in. And then be gan the Jews’
prac tice of prof it ing by the peo ple’s dis like 
of them.

The for mula
For eign Jews well know that they are

dis liked. It is one of their as sets which
never fails to pro duce div i dends. They
choose the part of the city where they
de sire to live, and a few move in. Their
im me di ate neigh bors move out. More Jews 
move in – more of the oth ers move out. The 
prop erty near est the Jews al ways goes
down in value. Peo ple will sell at a loss
rather than live en gulfed in a ghetto.

It was so in Tim Sullivan’s dis trict. As
the Jews swarmed in, the Irish and Ger mans
fled north. Sullivan stood his ground. It
was his old ter ri tory, he would not leave it,
nor re move his fam ily. He cul ti vated the
new ar riv als and made a part ner ship with
the ex-ko sher chicken butcher, Mar tin
Engel.

The Jews lived un der Sullivan’s rule for
a time, await ing the mo ment when they
should know what to do for them selves.
The Yid dish flood in creased un til the
dis trict was crowded, and then the Jews
de manded rep re sen ta tion for them selves.
With a pre mo ni tion that a new force had
arisen, Tim Sullivan played safe and helped
the Jews to get rec og ni tion – Mar tin Engel
was made leader of the old Eighth. But
Sullivan had pre vi ously gone to Tammany – 
or to what re mained of the old non-Jew ish
Tammany – and ex acted an un der stand ing
that his rule should be left un changed
be low Four teenth street.

From that time for ward, in spite of the
un der stand ing, Sullivan’s power be gan to
wane, prin ci pally be cause he con tin ued to
get in deeper and deeper with the Jews. He
went into Jew ish lines of busi ness. He
formed a the at ri cal part ner ship with George
Kraus, among his en ter prises be ing the
Im pe rial Mu sic Hall, the Dewey The ater
and the trav el ing Ea gle Bur lesque Com pany.
Still the old dis trict con tin ued to be come
crowded and over crowded and sat u rated
with Yid dish new com ers, for whom nei ther
the name Sullivan nor the tra di tions of the
dis trict had any mean ing.

In his clos ing years, scarcely more than
a hanger-on around the for mer scene of his
power, Tim Sullivan bit terly la mented the
ease with which he was led into as so ci a tions
that un der mined his power.

Crok er was de stroyed in pub lic
con fi dence by the ter rific shock of the
ex po sure at tend ing the Jew ish “ca det”
ac tiv i ties. Sullivan, equally pic tur esque,
was the slowly shoved-out vic tim of
Jew ish in fil tra tion. There were other
oc cur rences and other down falls, all
of which are a part of the real story of
Tammany.

Ec ua dor leaves inter-Amer i can de fense treaty
presstv.ir

Ecuador has an nounced its
with drawal from the Inter-Amer i can 
Treaty of Re cip ro cal As sis tance, a
hemi spheric agree ment of mu tual
de fense signed in 1947.

On Feb. 5, the Ec ua dor For eign
Min is try said that Pres i dent Rafael
Cor rea had pulled the coun try out of
the U. S.-led se cu rity ar range ment
on the grounds it is out dated, AFP
re ported.

Inter-Amer i can Treaty of Re cip ro cal
As sis tance,” the min is try said.

The treaty, com monly known as the Rio
Treaty, stip u lates that an armed at tack

Ec ua dor Pres i dent Rafael Cor reaThe For eign Min is try said Cor rea had
signed his de cree on Feb. 4, rat i fy ing a
de ci sion ear lier last month by the Na tional
As sem bly to with draw from the treaty.

“Ec ua dor re nounces in all its ar ti cles the 

for eign min is ters of Bolivia, Ven e zuela
and Nic a ra gua an nounced their de ci sion to
pull out of the treaty, say ing the re gional
de fense treaty is a U. S. ini tia tive and
mem ber ship is not ben e fi cial to them.
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Brussels wants Swit zer land’s bor ders chopped down

globalresearch.ca

Is his tory re peat ing… or throw ing
a head-fake?

Hulbert notes that this chart
“has been mak ing the rounds on
Wall Street.”

On the other hand, Mar tin
Armstrong says that a wors en ing
econ omy – and the bank de posit
con fis ca tions in Eu rope – will cause
peo ple to flood in to Amer i can stocks as a
“safe ha ven” for a cou ple of years.

Chart cour tesy of Tom McClellan of the McClellan Mar ket
Re port via Mark Hulbert (marketwatch.com)

Scary par al lel

And the Fed has more or less ad mit ted
that prop ping up the stock mar ket is a top
pri or ity.

Is the stock mar ket now
re peat ing the 1929 run up
to the Great De pres sion?

     hungarianambiance.com 

MEP  Béla Glattfelder, “am bas sa dor” 
of the Aca cia Co ali tion, said the most
im por tant thing to do at this mo ment is to
stop the Eu ro pean Un ion from out law ing
aca cia trees in Eu rope. They want to
de stroy Hun gary’s aca cia for ests, just like
the mon sters of Brussels had al ready done
when in flict ing con sid er able dam age to the 
Hun gar ian econ omy a few years ago by
or der ing the gov ern ment to de mol ish
eleven sugar fac to ries. Now they want to
go af ter this country’s aca cia for ests and
honey pro duc ers – Hun gary is one of the
big gest aca cia honey sup pli ers of Eu rope. 

The goals of the Aca cia co ali tion are to
de clare aca cia Hungaricum and to pre vent
E. U. ef forts from cut ting Hun gary’s aca cia 
for ests down.

Glattfelder re called that E. U. of fi cials
are work ing on a pro posal ar gu ing that it’s
an in va sive spe cies en dan ger ing Eu rope’s

eco sys tems be cause it is a non-na tive
plant. This de cep tive ar gu ment has been
re jected both by re search in sti tutes and

ad vo cate groups across the coun try. 

Na ked power play
The Dean of the Fac ulty of Ag ri cul tural

and En vi ron men tal Sci ences at SZIE
Csaba Gyuricza re marked that no one in
his right mind would want to ban plants
such as tu lips grown in the Neth er lands or
the also non-na tive corn, rye, oats and
win ter wheat.

The white aca cia is a Hun gar ian tree.
More than half of Eu rope’s aca cia for ests
are lo cated in Hun gary. They have an

Brussels wants Hun gary’s aca cia for ests removed
im por tant role to play in the coun try’s
eco log i cal biodiversity. The Dean pointed
out that aca cia for ests planted in the
eigh teenth cen tury at the Great Plains
pre vented large parts of the re gion from
turn ing into desert as aca cia is an ex cel lent
plant to pre vent soil ero sion. 

Sev eral Hun gar ian or ga ni za tions and

Cen tral ized gov ern ments al ways 
hun ger for ever more con trol over
the na tions, States and in di vid u als
they’ve pac i fied.

uni ver si ties signed a dec la ra tion ask ing the 
gov ern ment to de clare aca cia Hungaricum; 
these or ga ni za tions in clude the Na tional
Ag ri cul tural As so ci a tion, the Hun gar ian
Na tional Beekeeping As so ci a tion, the
Na tional For estry As so ci a tion, Uni ver sity
of Debrecen and the Hun gar ian Farm ers’
Co op er a tives.

dailystormer.com

After Swit zer land had voted
“no” to in va sion by the im mi grant
hordes, Jew ish rat Pres i dent of the
Eu ro pean Par lia ment Mar tin Schulz
be gan his as sault.

A cer tain hon esty 
The oc cu py ing en emy Jew Schulz,

who’s first speech as pres i dent made the
out ra geous (and un doubt edly ac cu rate)
claim that his “first ob li ga tion as Pres i dent
of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment is to de fend the 
Jew ish peo ple and the State of Is rael,” has
warned the Swiss that all trea ties will now
be re viewed, im ply ing that the Ger man
State would be pun ished for re ject ing the
Jew ish agenda of Islamification of Europe.

From euronews:
“Swiss vot ers on Sunday ap proved a

curb on im mi gra tion and a re turn of strict
quo tas by a ma jor ity of 50.3%.

“The re sult means Swit zer land must now
re ne go ti ate its free move ment of peo ple
treaty with the Eu ro pean Un ion

“The full im pact of this and how badly
re la tions with the EU have been dam aged
has yet to play out.

“Pres i dent of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment,
Mar tin Schulz, said Swit zer land could not
ex pect to pick and choose which agree -
ments it kept with the EU.

“‘We should stay level-headed’ said
Schulz, add ing ‘but one thing is clear: you
can’t take ad van tage of a big Eu ro pean
in ter nal mar ket and stay out side in other
ques tions at the same time. This is what we

Mar tin Schulz: His con cern is for the well-be ing of the Eu ro pean peo ple, as long as all the de sires of the
Jews are met first.

Mar tin Schultz: If you were con fused about the term
“rat-faced Jew,” this pic ture should clear that up.

Im me di ately fol low ing
Swit zer land’s anti-in va sion 
vote, this Jew Pres i dent of
the EU Par lia ment, Mar tin
Schulz, made his threats.

have to dis cuss with Swit zer land now.’
“Schulz went on to say that there may

now have to be bi lat eral bor der con trols
and that the re ne go ti a tion of the free
move ment con tract ‘could af fect the Swiss

pop u la tion and their free move ment in the
EU as well.’”

The next step will be threat en ing to nuke 
them. France’s Ma rine Le Pen has al ready
asked if he plans to send in tanks.

“U. S. of E.”? Brussels should check with cit i zens first
rt.com

The E. U. is to blame for many prob lems
in Eu ro pean coun tries, and many peo ple
have no choice but to turn to the far-right
par ties and re ject the over-bu reau cratic and 
un dem o cratic E. U., Dan ish mem ber of the
Eu ro pean Par lia ment Morten Messerschmidt
told RT.

RT: What do you make of this “United
States of Eu rope” idea?

Morten Messerschmidt: Well, on the
one hand, I think it’s nice that Viviane
Reding, who is one of the com mis sion ers,
has spo ken openly [about] her de sires and
dreams. So many other com mis sion ers or
of fi cials will never ad mit that their goal is
to form the Fed eral Eu ro pean Un ion. On
the other hand, I’m quite sure that the
cit i zens of Eu rope don’t want to have this
fed eral State that Viviane Reding is speak ing
about. Ob vi ously, she there fore re veals
the ide ol ogy of Brussels which is in
con tra dic tion with the peo ple of Eu rope.
So we need to have more ref er en dums and
to check whether the peo ple of Eu rope
ac tu ally want to give up all their sov er eignty
– fis cal pol i cies, mi gra tion pol i cies and so
on – to an unelected body in Brussels that
Viviane Reding rep re sents.

RT: There’s con cern over ris ing pov erty 
and un em ploy ment in the Eu ro pean bloc.
How can this be tack led in the pos si ble
States of Eu rope?

MM: There are so many is sues and
cri ses in the E. U. coun tries right at the
mo ment and many of them have ac tu ally
been cre ated by the E. U.  For in stance,
form ing the eurozone, try ing to merge
to gether very dif fer ent econ o mies in the
south and the north, that ob vi ously is the
main rea son why the eurozone is still the
only ma jor econ omy in the world that is
still in re ces sion. When it co mes to the free
move ment not only of work ers, but of
cit i zens around the E. U., that has ob vi ously
led to many prob lems. For ex am ple in
Den mark, with beg gars and crim i nals and
other peo ple com ing transnationally from
the East ern Eu ro pean coun tries, with out any
pos si bil ity for our po lice forces to pro tect
our coun try, not even af ter they have been
ex pelled we can be sure they won’t come
back, be cause due to Brussels reg u la tion
we are pro hib ited from hav ing bor der
con trol. So many of these prob lems have
ac tu ally come due to the E. U. reg u la tion.

RT: The E. U. has al ready sus pended
talks with Swit zer land over E. U. re search
and ed u ca tion pro grams be cause of the
re cent anti-im mi gra tion vote there. Do you 
think the Swiss re ally care about that?

MM: I think that the Swiss care about
their fu ture, and they care about the prob lems 
that the open bor ders and the free move ment
have cre ated much more than they care
whether some pro gram on ed u ca tion and

sci ence have been put on ice by Brussels.
I’m quite sure that ac tu ally the E. U. of fi cials
will soon ad mit that they have just as much
at stake as the Swiss here. For in stance, the
E. U. has in vested many bil lions of eu ros in 
the CERN, in the par ti cle ac cel er a tor in
Swit zer land. So I think it’s very stu pid and
ju ve nile re ac tion to a very ra tio nal ap proach
by the ma jor ity of the Swiss vot ers sim ply
say ing that the en tire free move ment,
the lack of bor der con trol, has cre ated
ca tas tro phe, has cre ated chaos where we
have no con trol of who is com ing in and
out of our coun tries, when we have no
pos si bil i ties of check ing whether the rules
of la bor mar kets, of pay ments and stuff
like that are be ing [ob served]. And I think
the E. U. should rather be en gaged in the
de bate about the prob lems they have
cre ated than be clos ing their eyes to the
re al ity.

RT: Mean while far-right par ties and
na tion al ists are gain ing strength and they
are hail ing the Swiss vote. Do you think
such sen ti ments will only get worse?

No where else to go
MM: I fear what will hap pen here in

May at the Eu ro pean par lia ment elec tions
around some Eu ro pean coun tries where we 
have seen move ments and sen ti ments,
par ties that we’ve thought would be long
only to the past. In Greece now we have a
new fas cist party, we see Le Front Na tional 
in France is to get around 20-25 per cent of
the votes. These are cer tainty par ties that I
never ex pected nor hoped would once
again get sup port in Eu rope. We have to
un der stand that when these par ties come,
it’s not be cause the Eu ro pe ans are turn ing
to the ex treme right out of their free will.
It’s be cause many of the prob lems that
form our ev ery day life – with crim i nal
mi grants, with re ces sion of the econ omy –
have been built and cre ated by the E. U.,
and this is there fore the only ra tio nal
ap proach for many peo ple to re ject the
over-con trolled, over-bu reau cratic and
un dem o cratic E. U.  There is no place for
them to go be cause old par ties re main very
loyal to the E. U., they would never speak
against Brussels, and there fore, the vot ers
are ac tu ally al most forced to join or
sup port ex treme par ties.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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Gig glers googling over time but can’t stop what’s com ing

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

They said I was go ing
too far. They said I was too
hard core. They said I needed
to tone it down.

They said I would never gain
a wide au di ence by call ing out 
the filthy Jew for what he is.

They were wrong.

On Jan u ary 16, 2014, Daily
Stormer sur passed Yale grad 
Jared Tay lor’s ko sher White 
news site “AmRen” in the
rank ings, prov ing that peo ple
can han dle the whole truth,
and de sire it above all else.

Please note that AmRen is a site very
sim i lar to Daily Stormer, in that it posts
daily news items from a White per spec tive. 

Thus, a com par i son of rank is ap pro pri ate.
We are now just six months old, and

Amer i can Re nais sance is the website of
what was once a printed mag a zine launched

in 1990.
I do not post these num bers to

gloat (well, maybe just a lit tle bit),
but to show that the ideas we are
push ing on this site are pop u lar.
Peo ple do not want to be lied to
about Jews, and told some goofy
fan tasy about how the real prob lem
is the Blacks and im mi grants, when 
the ob vi ous re al ity is that there would
not be any Blacks or im mi grants in

Amer ica or Eu rope if it was not for the
di a bol i cal Jew ish par a site.

Jared Tay lor in cludes Jews in his
con fer ences, and even the ADL has praised 
him for al ways try ing his best to be
in clu sive of the Jews.

From the ADL website:
“Tay lor es chews anti-Sem i tism. See ing

Jews as White, greatly in flu en tial and the
“con science of so ci ety,” Tay lor rather
seeks to part ner with Jews who share his
views on race and ra cial di ver sity. Four out
of the 10 speak ers at the ini tial Amer i can

Re nais sance con fer ence in 1994 were
Jews, in clud ing Mi chael Levin, a rac ist
pro fes sor at the City Uni ver sity of New
York and au thor of Why Race Mat ters, and
Rabbi Mayer Shiller, then head of the
Ye shiva Uni ver sity High School for Boys
in New York. Jews have been speak ers
and/or par tic i pants at all eight Amer i can
Re nais sance con fer ences.”

Mi chael Levin, a reg u lar Jew con trib u tor
to AmRen, has de fended tor ture and
critiqued Dick ens’ A Christ mas Carol and
said that Scrooge was good.

Even Da vid Duke, nice guy that he is,
has been forced to call Tay lor out on his
philo-sem i tism.

On our website is a video of Tay lor
say ing that Jews are White peo ple.

I do not, nec es sar ily, wish to at tack
Tay lor. I cer tainly would not at tack him as
a per son, and he has done quite a bit of
work which I be lieve to be valu able.
How ever, I can not stand by as he makes
the ab surd claim that “Jews are White and
our al lies” while it only takes a per son
seven or so min utes of Googling around to
find out that if it was n’t for the Jew, we
would have al most zero non-Whites in
Amer ica.

I want to thank my team here at DS:
Ben, Clem ent and Sven, along with all who 
have con trib uted orig i nal ma te rial to the
site (we’re al ways tak ing sub mis sions, by
the way).

Things are go ing very well, broth ers and 
sis ters. Hail Vic tory.

An drew Anglin

Move over, Jer, no one wants to hear your
Jew-lov ing gib ber ish any more.

The rising hardcore antisemitic
Daily Stormer has moved ahead of
Jared Tay lor’s Ko sher “Amer i can
Re nais sance.”
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Biblically speak ing, the word “Jew”
sim ply de scribes one who
obeys the Mo saic Law, or
“Ju da ism,” and is di rectly
de scended from Ja cob’s son
Ju dah. The term is ex tended
in the Bi ble to in clude also
the de scen dants of Ju dah’s
broth ers Levi and Jo seph,
through his son Benjamin.
Taken as a whole, these three
“tribes” are re ferred to as “the House of
Ju dah,” or the “South ern King dom” of
Is rael. Be cause Ja cob’s name was changed
by the Lord God to “Is rael,” these “Jews”
are also cor rectly re ferred to in the Bi ble
as “Is ra el ites.” Mod ern “Jews” ig no rantly
re fer to them selves as MOBs, or “Mem bers
of the Tribes,” think ing in cor rectly that
they are di rect de scen dants of the tribes of
Ja cob.

Most of us are aware that Ja cob/Is rael
had twelve sons who, be cause he blessed
the two sons of Jo seph as his own, sired the 
thir teen tribes of Is rael. The re main ing ten
tribes split from the House of Ju dah in the
first re corded tax re volt af ter the death of
King Sol o mon and formed the “North ern
King dom” of Is rael. This group strayed
from the Laws of Mo ses and of the Lord
God and were de spised through out
his tory by the “Jews,” who called them
“Sa mar i tans” af ter their cap i tal city,
“Sa maria,” which was, and is, also the
com mon name given to the ter ri tory of the
North ern King dom. Je sus, for ex am ple,
was a “Sa mar i tan,” and thus de spised by
the “Jews.” Yet the north ern tribes were
also “Is ra el ites,” but they were not “Jews.”

“Jews” through out his tory 
have had great dif fi culty in
de fin ing ex actly who they
were ge net  i  ca l ly.  They
ea gerly adopted the his tory of
a “cho sen peo ple in di as pora”
(cre ated by the Chris tians)
who were forced to live in
ex ile as part of their curse
from the Lord God for hav ing
cru ci fied Je sus Christ, as it
was con ve nient to their
ver sion of his tory: they were
“the cho sen” of God, ex iled
un til such time as He would
see fit to re-cre ate Je ru sa lem 
on earth for their “re turn.”

Ac cord ing to Shlomo Sand, 2008 au thor 
of The In ven tion of the Jew ish Peo ple, the
en tire be ing of mod ern Jewry is based upon
this Chris tian-gen er ated “my thol ogy” – an
in ven tion by the “Jews” to jus tify Zi on ism.

Sand, him self a “Jew” and a pro fes sor
of Con tem po rary His tory at Tel Aviv
Uni ver sity, seeks to find an ex pla na tion
in his work, orig i nally en ti tled When and
How Was the Jew ish Peo ple In vented?, for
where the mod ern-day “Jews” came from;
or, more ap pro pri ately, to force the “Jews”
to ad mit that they don’t have a clue where
they came from. His epic is de scribed on its 
cover as, “…a ground break ing ac count of
Jew ish and Is raeli his tory. Ex plod ing the
myth that there was a forced Jew ish ex ile
in the first cen tury at the hands of the
Romans…[ar gu ing] that most mod ern Jews
de scend from con verts, whose na tive lands 
were scat tered across the Mid dle East and
East ern Eu rope…”

Mere hu mans af ter all
In other words, the book con cludes that

the ma jor ity, if not all, “Is rae lis,” a.k.a.
“Jews,” are de scended from Per sians and
Arabs, that there are no true de scen dants of 
Ja cob/Is rael left, ei ther in Is rael or in the
“di as pora” it self.

Un for tu nately for him, Sand starts off
with an er ro ne ous prem ise in that he
does n’t have a clue who the Is ra el ites were

in the first place, or what they
looked like. Oth er wise, his re search
would have found a much eas ier
route to “dis cov er ing” who the true
“Is ra el ites” were then; and who they 
are to day. “Judeo-Chris tians” don’t
have a clue ei ther, but they spend
a great deal of time and rhet o ric
(es pe cially last month’s “Scalawag
of the Month,” Mile Huckabee)

try ing to se cure a place in heaven by
“pro tect ing Is rael,” not know ing who it is
they are re ally sup posed to be bless ing. It
took me al most a year to read the first 75
pages of this book, but then it re ally took
off. How ever, it’s still a very easy book to
put down.

Light
What changed? Well on Page 76, Sand

al most fig ured it out while para phras ing
Hirsch Graetz, a Jew ish his to rian from the
1850s, re gard ing the glory days of Is rael
and the (as he calls it “myth i cal”) King dom 
of Da vid. Sand says, “…the tri umph of
young Da vid over Go li ath, for ex am ple…
and the rise of the red headed young man
to power and the con sol i da tion of his
king dom fill many pages.” Right there is
the key to the mys tery of the ages, the
de scrip tion of an Is ra el ite, pure de scen dant 
of Adam, Noah, Shem, Abra ham, Isaac and
Ja cob; it’s right out of the Bi ble/To rah.

What Isa iah said, “The show of their
coun te nance doth wit ness against them,”
cap tures the whole prob lem, as con firmed
by Je sus: “I know the blas phemy of those
who say they are Jews and are not, but are a 
syn a gogue of Sa tan.” The book had my
at ten tion from that point on.

Un for tu nately, Sand spent the rest of his
book try ing to find the link be tween the
mod ern-day “Jew” – whether Sephardic
(Arab) or Ash ke nazi (“Ori en tal”, i.e., Medo-
Per sian Turks) – and Fa ther Abra ham,
fi nally con clud ing that there is none. He
missed the con nec tion to un der stand ing
who the true Jews/Is ra el ites re ally are,
even when he quoted Benjamin Dis raeli,
the Jew ish/An gli can (Judeo-Chris tian)
prime min is ter of Eng land dur ing Queen
Vic to ria’s reign, who, speak ing of the
“Jews,” wrote: 

“You can not de stroy a pure Cau ca sian
[from the Cau ca sus re gion, iron i cally the
same area where the Khazars thrived, and
cor rectly the nexus of the Is ra el ites as they
mi grated out of the Mid dle East west ward]
race. This is a psy cho log i cal fact, a law of
na ture, that dis mayed the Kings of Egypt
and As syria, Ro man em per ors and Chris tian
in quis i tors. No pu ni tive sys tem, no phys i cal
tor ture, can cause a su pe rior race to be
con sumed or de stroyed by an in fe rior one.”

Missed that con nec tion
When ig nor ing his own re search, Sand

suc ceeds at “snatch ing de feat from the jaws
of vic tory,” in over look ing his “kins man’s”
proph ecy – al most re al ized by none other
than Adolf Hit ler some 65 years later.

Sand di vides the “Jews” at present into
two dis tinct cat e go ries: the Zi on ist and the
Or tho dox. Zi on ists are the newsmakers of
to day, those who pushed for and got their
“home land” in 1919 and again in 1948. It
took them two world wars, but they got it
done. Or tho dox “Jews” are more sub tle.
They hate the Zi on ists as be ing her e tics,
be cause the lat ter be lieve man is sup posed
to cre ate the “New Je ru sa lem” on earth to
has ten the com ing of their Mes siah. So the
Or tho dox “Jews” carry signs pro claim ing
them selves “The Real Jews.” They be lieve
the Mes siah him self will bring the New
Je ru sa lem with him when he co mes and
that at tempts by man to hurry the pro cess
are coun ter pro duc tive and an af front to the
Lord God.

Thus the con flict. While Or tho dox
“Jews” “de fined Ju da ism it self through the
con cept of ex ile,” the Zi on ists be lieve that

the “three vows to pre serve the ex ile” have
been re voked and that they have a man date
from God to re-build Je ru sa lem and re-take 
the “prom ised land.”

Mar riages of con ve nience
Sand prof fers the idea that the “Jews” of

the world to day are not pure de scen dants
of the an cient Is ra el ites (whom he re fers to
as a “myth i cal” peo ple) but, in stead, are
de scen dants of “con verts” to the faith more 
in ter ested in profit than pi ety. For ex am ple, 
he quotes from Josephus’ An tiq ui ties of
the Jews (circa 93 AD) quot ing the Greek
his to rian Strabo: 

“Now those Jews are al ready
got ten into all cit ies; and it is hard to 
find a place in the hab it able earth
that hath not ad mit ted this tribe
[“cultic com mu nity”] and is not
pos sessed by them.” 

Sand con cludes that these “con verts,” 
such as those from the vol un tary mass
con ver sion of the Khazars (to day’s
Ashkenazis) in the eighth cen tury and
the forced con ver sions of the Idumean
Ara bi ans, com prise all of “Jewdom” to day. 
He fur ther con cludes that the fate of the
orig i nal “Judeans” was one of as sim i la tion
into (in ter breed ing with) the other two great
re li gions of mod ern his tory, Chris tian ity
and Is lam; and I agree with him. (Judea
be came a Chris tian pro tec tor ate in 324 AD,
and Chris tians did n’t tol er ate “Jews” all that
well. Many lo cal “Judeans” con verted.)

He says: “Did the sim i lar ity be tween the 
re li gions, Is lam’s rel a tive tol er ance to wards
the other monotheisms [the Ko ran gives
spe cial pro tec tion to “the Peo ple of the
Book”] and the re li gious sys tem of tax a tion
[Mus lims did n’t pay their own taxes. I
wish we were that smart.] in duce Jew ish,
Chris tian and Sa mar i tan be liev ers to
con vert to Is lam? His tor i cal logic would
say yes… The tra di tional Jew ish elites
[Zi on ists] were pained by the apos tasy, and 
tended to ig nore and sup press it. Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy fol lowed them, turn ing its

back on any mean ing ful dis cus sion of the
is sue. Aban don ing the Jew ish re li gion was
gen er ally in ter preted… as be tray ing the
“na tion,” and was best for got ten. Na tional
my thol ogy de ter mined that the Jews –
ban ished, de ported or fu gi tive em i grants –
were driven into a long and do lor ous ex ile,
caus ing them to wan der over lands and
seas to the far cor ners of the earth un til
the ad vent of Zi on ism prompted them to
turn around and re turn en masse to their
or phaned home land…On the other hand,
the mass con ver sion to Ju da ism that
pro duced great Jew ish com mu ni ties
around the Med i ter ra nean left al most no
trace in the na tional his to ri og ra phy…
For get ting the forced Judaization and the
great vol un tary proselytization was es sen tial
for the pres er va tion of a lin ear timeline,
along which, back and forth, from past to
pres ent and back again, moved a unique
na tion – wan der ing, iso lated, and, of course,
quite imag i nary.”

Thus, the “Jews” of to day are not
“Is ra el ites,” as tes ti fied by Sand in his own
words.

Not “the cho sen.”
Ac cord ing to Sand, to day it is against

the law in Is rael for a “Jew” to marry a
“Gen tile” or any other “non-Jew.” The
pur pose for this man date is to pre serve the
myth of an ex tant Jew ish “race.” Fur ther,
only “Jews” can be cit i zens of Is rael. Such
“cit i zens” are called “Jew ish” and not
“Is rae lis,” oth er wise a Mus lim “Is raeli”
might be con fused with a “Jew.” “Jews”
are most cer tainly not called “Is ra el ites.”
Un for tu nately, to day they can not re ally
de fin i tively ex plain what a “Jew” is, even
though the “Law of Re turn” was mod i fied
in 1970 to give “a full and ex act def i ni tion
of who is an au then tic mem ber of the
peo ple of Is rael. A ‘Jew’ is one who was
born of a Jew ish mother, or con verted to
Ju da ism and does not be long to an other
re li gion.” 

It is against the law for any other re li gion
to pros e ly tize in Is rael. 

“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. for $18.79 PPD or FREE with a two-
year NEW $50 sub scrip tion. Send check
or money order to:

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

China preps to fight Ja pan
This could quickly turn ugly.

whatreallyhappened.com

China is prac tic ing for a “short, sharp
war” with Ja pan.

That is the as sess ment of a top U. S.
Navy in tel li gence an a lyst, who told his
col leagues that China’s Peo ple’s Lib er a tion
Army (PLA) is cur rently con duct ing
train ing ex er cises in a prac tice sce nario
in which the mil i tary takes the Senkaku
Is lands, near Tai wan.

“We wit nessed the mas sive am phib i ous
and cross-mil i tary re gion en ter prise,”
Capt. James Fannell, dep uty chief of staff
in tel li gence and in for ma tion op er a tions for 
the U. S. Pa cific Fleet (PACFLEET) said at 
the West 2014 con fer ence on Feb. 13 in
San Diego.

“[We] con cluded that the PLA has been
given the new task to be able to con duct a
short, sharp war to de stroy Jap a nese forces
in the East China Sea fol low ing with what
can only be ex pected a sei zure of the
Senkakus or even a south ern Ryukyu
[is lands] – as some of their ac a dem ics say.”The dis puted is lands



of the Wash ing ton-spon sored pro tests. Or
Rus sia could send in Spe cial Forces teams
to elim i nate the agents who are op er at ing

against Rus sia. If the E. U.
con tin ues to sup port the
destabilization of Ukraine,
Rus sia could cut off oil and
gas sup plies to Wash ing ton’s
Eu ro pean pup pet States.

Al ter na tively, the Rus sian 
Army could oc cupy west ern
Ukraine while ar range ments 
are made to par ti tion Ukraine,
which un til re cently was part 
of Rus sia for 200 years. It is
cer tain that the ma jor ity of

hu man rights.
The Amer i can me dia are a Min is try of

Pro pa ganda for the gov ern ment and the
cor po ra tions help ing Wash ing ton to paint
Russia in bad col ors. Ste phen F. Co hen
accurately de scribes U. S. me dia cov er age
of Rus sia as a “tsu nami of shame fully and
un pro fes sional and po lit i cally in flam ma tory
ar ti cles.”

As a hold over from the Cold War, these
U. S. me dia re tain the im age of a free press
that can be trusted. In truth, there is no free
press in Amer ica (ex cept for internet sites). 
Dur ing the Clinton re gime’s later years,
the U. S. gov ern ment per mit ted five large
con glom er ates to con cen trate the var ied,
dis persed and some what in de pend ent
me dia.

The value of these large mega-com pa nies
de pends on their fed eral broad cast li censes.
There fore, the me dia dare not go against
the gov ern ment on any im por tant is sue. In
ad di tion, the me dia con glom er ates are no
lon ger run by jour nal ists but by cor po rate
ad ver tis ing ex ec u tives and for mer gov ern -
ment of fi cials, with an eye not on facts but
on ad ver tis ing rev e nues and ac cess to
gov ern ment “sources.”

Wash ing ton is us ing the
me dia to set up the Amer i can
peo ple for con fron ta tion
with Rus sia and to in flu ence
Rus sians and other peo ples
in the world against Putin.
Wash ing ton would love to
see a weaker or more pli able
Rus sian leader than Putin.

Many Rus sians are “gull ible.” Hav ing
ex pe ri enced com mu nist rule and the chaos
from col lapse, they na ively be lieve that
Amer ica is the best place, the ex am ple for
the world, the “white hat” that can be
trusted and be lieved. This id i otic be lief,
which we see man i fested in west ern
Ukraine as the U. S. destabilizes that
coun try in prep a ra tion for tak ing it over,
is an im por tant weapon that the U. S. uses
to destabilize Rus sia.

Some Rus sians make apol o gies for
Wash ing ton by ex plain ing the anti-Rus sian 
rhetoric as sim ply a car ry over from old
stereotypes from the Cold War. But “old
ste reo types” is a red her ring, a mis lead ing
dis trac tion. Wash ing ton is gun ning for
Rus sia. Rus sia is un der at tack, and if
Rus sians do not re al ize this, “they are
his tory.”

Many Rus sians are “asleep at the
switch,” but the Izborsk Club is try ing to
wake them up. In an ar ti cle (Feb ru ary 12)
in the Rus sian weekly Zavtra, stra te gic and 
mil i tary ex perts warned that the West ern
use of pro tests to over turn the de ci sion of
the Ukraine gov ern ment not to join the
Eu ro pean Un ion had pro duced a sit u a tion
in which a coup by “fas cist el e ments” was
a pos si bly.

Such a coup would re sult in a frat ri cidal
war in Ukraine and con sti tute a se ri ous
“stra te gic threat to the Rus sian Fed er a tion.”

The ex perts con cluded that should such
a coup suc ceed, the con se quences for
Rus sia would be:
§ Loss of Sevastopol as the base of the

Rus sian Fed er a tion’s Black Sea Fleet;
§ Purges of Rus sians in east ern and

south ern Ukraine, pro duc ing a
flood of ref u gees;
§ Loss of man u fac tur ing ca pa-

c i ties in Kiev, Dnepropetrovsk,
Kharkov where con tract work is
done for the Rus sian mil i tary;
§ Sup pres sion of the Rus sian

speak ing pop u la tion by forc ible
Ukrainianization;
§ The es tab lish ment of U. S.

and NATO mil i tary bases in
Ukraine, in clud ing in Cri mea
and the es tab lish ment of train ing 
cen ters for ter ror ists who would
be set upon the Cau ca sus, the
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Rus sia un der at tack
[Ed i tors Note: This is one of the best

back ground pieces on the scale of West ern
ag gres sion purely for eco nomic ex ploi ta tion,
as none of the tar gets are mil i tary threats.

They are be ing fur ther neu tral ized to
make them eas ier to “ne go ti ate,” some thing
it ap pears the Is rae lis have taught ev ery one 
with the WMD stock piles they al ways
bring to the ta ble that the West even has a
stand down on dis cuss ing pub licly.

The var i ous publics of all these West ern
NATO coun tries and es pe cially the U. S.
never gave their gov ern ments per mis sion
to go on of fense as that “strat egy” be ing in
their best long-term in ter ests. The elites
de cided to do it, and nei ther a Dem o crat
nor Re pub li can ad min is tra tion was an
impediment.

What have the peo ple done to pro test
their be ing tram pled over? Noth ing. They
have laid down on this, pretty much all
over. The elites have noth ing but con tempt
for a pub lic that is not en tirely blame less,
be cause po lit i cally we have surrendered.

We will have to earn some re spect if we
ever want to be treated with any, oth er wise
we will con tinue to get PR one lin ers and
an oc ca sional para graph, so as not to hurt
our heads. Think about it. Ev ery thing that
you and your fam ily still have, and are
go ing to have, de pends on it.

– Jim W. Dean]

By Paul Craig Rob erts
veteranstoday.com

In a num ber of my ar ti cles I have
ex plained that the So viet Un ion served as a 

con straint on U. S.
power. The So viet
col lapse un leashed
the neoconservative
drive for U. S. world
he ge mony.

Rus sia un der Putin,
China, and Iran are the only con straints on
the neoconservative agenda. Its nu clear
mis siles and mil i tary tech nol ogy make
Rus sia the stron gest mil i tary ob sta cle to
U. S. he ge mony.

To neu tral ize Rus sia, Wash ing ton broke
the Rea gan-Gorbachev agree ments and
ex panded NATO into for mer con stit u ent
parts of the So viet Em pire and now in tends 
to bring for mer con stit u ent parts of Rus sia
her self – Geor gia and Ukraine – into NATO.

Wash ing ton with drew from the treaty
that banned anti-bal lis tic mis siles and has
es tab lished anti-bal lis tic mis sile bases on
Rus sia’s fron tier. Wash ing ton changed its
nu clear war doc trine to per mit a nu clear
first strike. All of this is aimed at de grad ing 
Rus sia’s de ter rent, thereby re duc ing the
abil ity of Rus sia to resist Washington’s
will.

“Di ver sity” gam bit
The Rus sian gov ern ment (and also

the gov ern ment of Ukraine) “fool ishly”
per mit ted large num bers of U. S. funded
NGOs to op er ate as Wash ing ton’s agents
un der cover of “hu man rights or ga ni za tions,”
“build ing de moc racy,” etc. The “pussy riot”
event was an op er a tion de signed to put
Putin and Rus sia in a bad light. (The
women were use ful dupes.)

The West ern me dia at tacks on the Sochi
Olym pics were part of the rid i cul ing and
demonizing of Putin and Rus sia. Wash ing ton
is “de ter mined” that Putin and Rus sia will
not be per mit ted any ap pear ance of suc cess 
in any area, whether di plo macy, sports or

Volga Ba sin and perhaps
Siberia.
§ Spread of the or ches trated 

Kiev pro tests into non-
Rus sian eth nici ties in cit ies
of the Rus sian Fed er a tion.

The Rus sian strat e gists
con clude that they “con sider 
the sit u a tion tak ing shape in
Ukraine to be cat a strophic
for the fu ture of Rus sia.”

What is to be done? Here
the stra te gic ex perts, who
have cor rectly an a lyzed the
sit u a tion, fall down.

They call for a na tional me dia cam paign 
to ex pose the na ture of the take over that is
un der way and for the gov ern ment of the

Rus sian Fed er a tion to in voke the Bu da pest 
Mem o ran dum of 1994 in or der to con vene
a con fer ence of rep re sen ta tives of the
gov ern ments of Rus sia, Ukraine, the USA
and Great Brit ain to deal with the threats to
the Ukraine.

In the event that the Bu da pest Mem o -
ran dum gov ern ing the sov er eignty of
Ukraine is set aside by one or more of
the par ties, the ex perts pro pose that the
Rus sian gov ern ment, us ing the pre ce dent
of the Ken nedy-Khrush chev ne go ti a tions
that set tled the 1962 Cu ban Mis sile Cri sis,
ne go ti ate di rectly with Wash ing ton a
set tle ment of the de vel op ing cri sis in
Ukraine.

This is a pipe dream. The ex perts are
in dulg ing in self-de cep tion. Wash ing ton is
the per pe tra tor of the cri sis in Ukraine and
in tends to take over Ukraine for the pre cise 
rea sons that the ex perts list.

Jew ish genius
It is a per fect plan for destabilizing

Rus sia and for ne gat ing Putin’s suc cess ful
di plo macy in pre vent ing U. S. mil i tary
at tacks on Syria and Iran. Es sen tially, if
Wash ing ton suc ceeds in Ukraine, Rus sia
would be elim i nated as a con straint on
U. S. world he ge mony. Only China would
re main.

I sus pected that Ukraine would come to
a boil ing point when Putin and Rus sia were 
pre oc cu pied with the Sochi Olym pics,
leav ing Rus sia un pre pared. There is lit tle
doubt that Rus sia is faced with a ma jor
stra te gic threat. What are Rus sia’s real
op tions? Cer tainly the op tions do not
in clude any good will from Wash ing ton.

Pos si bly, Rus sia could op er ate from the
Amer i can script. If Rus sia has drones,
Rus sia could use drones like Wash ing ton
does and use them to as sas si nate the lead ers

Why did the West go back on of fense af ter the Cold War ended –
with no na tional dis cus sion?

These “PR” girls found them selves able to travel all over the
world with no money.

West ern or ga ni za tion to over throw gov ern ments like the Ukraine
is now an in dus try.

A youn ger Ms. Nuland

res i dents in east ern Ukraine pre fer Rus sia
to the E. U.

It is even pos si ble that the brain washed
el e ments in the west ern half might stop
foam ing at the mouth long enough to get it
that be ing in U. S./E. U. hands means be ing 
looted as per Lat via and Greece?

Fac tual anal y sis
I am giv ing the least dan ger ous out comes 

of the cri sis that Wash ing ton and its “stu pid”
Eu ro pean pup pet States have cre ated, not
mak ing rec om men da tions to Rus sia.

The worst out come is a dan ger ous
war. If the Rus sians sit on their hands, the
sit u a tion will be come un bear able for them.

As Ukraine moves to ward NATO
mem ber ship and sup pres sion of the Rus sian
pop u la tion, the Rus sian gov ern ment will
have to at tack Ukraine and over throw the
for eign re gime or sur ren der to Amer ica.
The likely out come of the au da cious
stra te gic threat with which Wash ing ton is
con front ing Rus sia would be nu clear war.

The neoconservative Vic to ria Nuland
sits in her State De part ment of fice hap pily
choos ing the mem bers of the next
Ukrai nian gov ern ment. Is this U. S. of fi cial 
obliv i ous to the risk that Wash ing ton’s
med dling in the in ter nal af fairs of Ukraine
and Rus sia could be trig ger ing nu clear
war? Are Pres i dent Obama and Con gress
aware that there is an As sis tant Sec re tary
of State who is pro vok ing Ar ma ged don?

In sou ci ant Amer i cans are pay ing no
at ten tion and have no idea that a hand ful
of neoconservative ideologues are push ing 
the world to ward de struc tion.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.



Wrong do ers them selves keep tell ing what they’re doing
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ron@onedollardvdproject.comTFF dis trib u tors:
Would you, or some one you know, con sider rent ing a space at a gun show and help ing

dis trib ute Pro ject DVDs? You could get the Ac tiv ist Pack and have sixty-five stacks of five
each or just use the ones you would like to pro mote. There’s no money to be made but
wak ing up folks that go to gun shows is re ward ing. Many dis trib u tors sell them for a dol lar
or two each and/or have a do na tion jar. It works and it’s fun. The booth spaces are rel a tively
in ex pen sive. They sup ply the ta ble and chairs. Few ex pect to make any “profit” but you can
cover ex penses by work ing it a lit tle. 

“Step right up folks, five Wake-Up-Call DVDs for just ten dol lars. Come see the ti tles:
Gun Con trol, the Fed eral Re serve, the New World Or der and the Po lice State. Wake your
friends and fam ily. If you want all sixty-five DVDs, they are just a dol lar each.”

These are some of the most pop u lar DVDs we carry:

Each of us should have sev eral stacks of various DVDs to be loaned or given away to
friends and fam ily that may never see this in for ma tion oth er wise.

God is the First Fa ther and we are all his chil dren. If we wake our broth ers and sis ters,
we will have a greater chance of sav ing our fam i lies, our Coun try and even the Planet.

Ron Neil
DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
facebook.com/RonNeilDVDguy
youtube.com/user/ronaldneil
facebook.com/ronaldnpair

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

The cover on Time mag a zine’s is sue of
12/16/2013 fea tured Carl Icahn with the
head line, “MASTER OF THE UNIVERSE:
Why Carl Icahn is the most im por tant
in ves tor in Amer ica.” In side was a lengthy
and lau da tory ar ti cle about Icahn’s life and
do ings.

See ing Icahn’s pic ture, a mem ory from
my child hood re sur faced. It was 1946. The
whole Postenrieder Clan stood wait ing in
the Mu nich air port ex pect ing the ar rival of
Tante Maria from Amer ica – gath ered to
greet a be nev o lent fairy god mother who
had sent us, her poor, starv ing rel a tives in
Ger many, sur vival pack ages con tain ing such
items as ba con fat, sec ond hand cloth ing, a
bar of soap (Lux), and even now and then
some real cof fee to be traded for food and
other ne ces si ties on the black mar ket. She
ar rived by TWA, the un chal lenged world
air line at that time. TWA was the cat a lyst
hav ing re vived this mem ory.

That air line is no more. Icahn, hav ing
ac quired TWA in a hos tile take over, sim ply 
sold its as sets piece meal in or der to pay for
the deal. He also plun dered its em ploy ees’
pen sion fund, then did the same to a cou ple 
of other com pa nies and now is worth 20.3
bil lion.

Icahn lives “the good life”: a pent house
in New York City, pri vate chef, a maid
serv ing him dou ble mar ti nis ev ery night and
by the looks of it he has ac quired a tro phy
wife. Not bad for a kid from the Queens
whose fa ther was an athe ist can tor and his
mother a school teacher. But, with this kind,
enough is never enough.

So Icahn is tak ing on the world’s most
valu able firm, Ap ple. Ap ple sits on a lot of

money. The com pany has planned a sixty
bil lion share re pur chase for which it wants
to bor row the money rather than pay hefty
U. S. taxes to bring  the off shore cash back
home. Those taxes are paid by you and me. 

Icahn ex presses his con cern: “Pres i dent
Obama is right to worry about in equal ity
and stag nant wages for lower and mid dle
classes…(Icahn) thinks that 1% are tak ing
home too much of the coun try’s in come.”
My com ment: The thief is cry ing: Stop the
thief! Even for a Jew, this chutz pah can not
be sur passed.

Re play in Wis con sin
Let me skip from Time mag a zine to the

Marshfield News Her ald, spe cif i cally its
ar ti cle of 1/22/2014: “Wausau Pa per calls
hedge-fund tac tics ‘in ap pro pri ate.’” Here
Star board, the hedge fund com pany out of
New York, wants to can ni bal ize our lo cal
Wausau Pa per Com pany – ex actly what
Icahn did with TWA. Star board’s CEO
asked the board to move its head quar ters
out of Mosinee, even con sider dis miss ing 
its man age ment team and sell ing the en tire
com pany. The fate of all those work ers at
Wausau Pa per – sad dling the com mu nity
with an even higher un em ploy ment rate
than al ready ex ists – con cerns Star board
not in the least, as it wants “to ben e fit the
share hold ers.” That is a lie, be cause, first
and fore most, Starbourg wants to ben e fit
only it self. Je sus has a name for those who
de stroy while pre tend ing to do good.

Starbourg ac cuses the ex ec u tives of
Wausau Pa per of lin ing their pock ets with
per for mance-based bo nuses. That might
well be, but it’s just a case of Starbourg’s
un adul ter ated greed point ing a fin ger at
that of the Wausau Pa per ex ec u tives. 

Back to the ar ti cle in Time mag a zine:
“Shifts in SEC rules had al lowed deal
mak ing to take pre ce dence over in vest ing.
…The tax code, thanks to the ef fort of the
fi nan cial lobby [speak Jews] in creas ingly

came to fa vor debt over eq uity.” Icahn
ap proves: “I could not have done what I do
in any other coun try.” With this state ment
Icahn un wit tingly pro nounces judg ment
upon to day’s USA.

Abe’s Kampf to dodge facts
firstfreedom.net

On Jan. 27, the Jew ish-con trolled New 
York Daily News gave Abra ham H. Foxman
his usual “head start,” hop ing he can keep
elud ing ever more truth hounds on a chase
that’s de ter mined to catch up with all these
Anti-Def a ma tion League maneuverings.

“To day is In ter na tional Ho lo caust
Re mem brance Day,” he be gan, “an ni ver sary
of the lib er a tion of the Auschwitz-
Birkenau camp, where more than 1 mil lion
Jews were killed in the Nazi gas cham bers.

“The deaths at Auschwitz and doz ens of
other death camps across Eu rope were the
tragic cul mi na tion of the the o ries of ra cial
su pe ri or ity and anti-Sem i tism Adolf Hit ler
set forth as early as his no to ri ous 1925
au to bio graph i cal man i festo, ‘Mein Kampf.’”

The Anti-Def a ma tion League Fox goes
on to la ment that “This un read able piece of 
Na tional So cial ist pro pa ganda should have 
been rel e gated to the dust bin of his tory
long ago. How ironic, then, that there has
been a sud den new found in ter est in Hit ler’s
mem oirs, at least among dev o tees of
e-books.”

Un read able? Why, then,
share holder in the holohoax
sur vival in dus try Abe, are so 
many young people who’ve
had enough of your come-on
fi nally read ing it?

They don’t have the nerve, he in sin u ates: 
“…[in] the age of the internet, it’s not so
sim ple. If the e-book ceased pub li ca tion,
there is no doubt pi rated ver sions would
pro lif er ate. Al ready, known anti-Se mitic
and neo-Nazi groups have made nu mer ous
cop ies avail able as free downloads.

“Peo ple em bar rassed to ex press open
in ter est in ‘Mein Kampf,’ who may not
have the pluck to buy it from a book store or 
bor row it from a li brary, can now down -
load and read it dis creetly, which might
ex plain at least some of the spike in sales.”

Abe “Chutz pah” Foxman, the holohoax
is fi nally get ting its come up pance plucked
in an in for ma tion age your tribe mis judges
too war-weary (as in 1945 Nuremberg) to
no tice who’s “guard ing” the henhouse. 

Is rael Day blasts off
firstfreedom.net

“Plans for the pa rade, which is set for
June 1, in clude… Is raeli food, mu sic and
crafts,” an nounced an other New York Post
ar ti cle dated Jan u ary 27, 2014.

Its sev en teen para graphs go ga-ga over
Is rael’s sup pos edly up com ing moon rocket 
shot that hopes to soft land a tiny cap sule
up there, and other pa rade ideas including
“50 rea sons to love Is rael” some how on 20
floats.

We can’t glean a lot more about what all
these New York Jews aim to be daz zle us
with be cause so much of their ink went into 

“send money,” viz:
“The or ga niz ers hope this year’s event

will be the most spec tac u lar rep re sen ta tion
of Is raeli pride yet. To achieve that, they
need help rais ing money from do na tions
and se cur ing spon sors for this year’s 50th
an ni ver sary event.

“‘It’s a real mile stone. Thou sands of
peo ple en joy this pa rade ev ery year and, if
they want to con tinue to see to see it [sic,
does the money idea dis tract them?], any
con tri bu tion would be greatly ap pre ci ated,’
said or ga nizer Mi chael Miller, CEO of the
Jew ish Com mu nity Re la tions Coun cil,
which puts on the pa rade.”

So we get two of that ar ti cle’s lon ger
para graphs in ter rupt ing a “news” story that 
has gone to press six months pre ma turely
any way, asking for – money. And another:

“Sup port ers can con trib ute sim ply by
writ ing a check, or ga niz ers said.”

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24-page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$10, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $40 to P. O. Box 6501, Falls Church,
VA 22046. Check out the website at –

www.efp.org.uk

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

WHITE HOMELAND in the North west:
Learn about the North west Front, a
ra cial move ment ded i cated to found ing
a sov er eign and in de pend ent White
Home land in the Pa cific North west. Go to

www.northwestfront.org
www.northwestfront.net

or write North west Front, P. O. Box 4856,
Se at tle, Wash ing ton 98194.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

Or der the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond edi tion
(Help stop Zi on ist NWO)
$20.00 in cludes post age

DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947
Payson, Ar i zona 85547

PATRIOTIC PUBLICATIONS pack ets:
Cop ies of The First Free dom, Na tion al ist
Times, Cit i zens In former, Im pact and more 
in each packet. $5 do na tion per packet
ap pre ci ated. Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box
8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

THE CAT is out of the bag. The so-called
14th Amend ment that holds our re pub lic
hos tage is not law, so each de fi ance that
fol lowed is also fal la cious. Give stu dents
these comic book sized pam phlets; ex pose 
this tragi com edy of er rors with hu mor. $20
for 100 PPD. Send check or m.o. to TFF,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

New Website w/ New Doc u ments
Chris tian NOT Judeo-Chris tian

DEBUNKING The False Church
Debunkingtfc.info
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friends you’re with them.

New Website w/ New Doc u ments
Chris tian NOT Judeo-Chris tian

DEBUNKING The False Church
Debunkingtfc.info

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

LETTER FROM IRELAND
There’s ab so lutely no lim its as to how

far I will go to ex pose these “Rag Tops”
world wide! The more they are ex posed the
sooner, hope fully, they will be sidelined to
where they be long! One ques tion I love
ask ing those “Bunny Hug ger” lib er als is,
“Have you ever seen a dou ble-story mud
hut, any where?” The Romans built their
Col os seum 2,000 years ago, but the Flat
Noses have n’t pro gressed be yond one
story! LES GORRIE

Hillcrest, Durban

MORE RACISM
My fa ther was a rac ist ex treme. Is that to 

be ad mired? I toe the mid dle line in my
book and let the read ers draw their own
con clu sions. My fa ther ob served: “Has a
Black ever ac tu ally in vented any thing?”
Well, has he, I ask? Es pe cially in the
med i cal, tech no log i cal and mod ern-world
fields? They know how to use the White
man’s in ven tions well – es pe cially the
AK47, the U. S. dol lar and what I call
“democrazy.” The Af ri can na tives did not
do mes ti cate any wild an i mals or in vent a
wheel. The list goes on.     JEREMY HALL

outofafrica@cogeco.ca

WHO WE ARE
In volved in free dom groups for 35 years,

I’m pass ing TFF cop ies on to friends. Your 
pa per does a good job of alert ing peo ple to
our per il ous sit u a tion. A prov erb says that
know ing the prob lem is half its so lu tion.

Now we need that other half. This pa per
tells us about small dem on stra tions, but the 
masses are not ris ing be cause, if tele vi sion
and gov ern ment school ing have n’t se dated 
them, then fluoride in the wa ter has. There
is no ef fec tive op po si tion to a Zi on ist world
or der.

Only one power sur passes New York’s
money, Hol ly wood, the me dia, the mil i tary 
and courts of the pup pet West ern na tions –
and that is spir i tual! Your en ve lopes read
“In God we trust,” and you pub lish the Ten
Com mand ments ar ti cles. But, un less a pro
An glo-Saxon po lit i cal move ment is based
on bib li cal law, it is surely doomed to fail.
Our tra di tional en e mies love it when we try 
sec u lar so lu tions. As con di tions worsen,
our peo ple will get on their knees. But why
wait? The Bi ble is not a Jew ish book. We
of Protestant North Eu ro pean an ces try are
the lit eral de scen dants of the twelve tribes.
95% of mod ern Jews are “Ash ke nazi,” i.e., 
Khazars – Turko Mon go lians con verted to
the Tal mud. The other 5%, Sephardics, are
de scen dants of Esau, worst man in the
Bi ble. VYVYAN STOTT

Mullimbimby, New South Wales

FLAGGIN’
I re ally like The First Free dom be cause 

it ques tions, as do I, the Zi on ist-con trolled
mediacracy. How ever, the stars and bars of
the Con fed er ate Flag should be re tained at
the top of each is sue. On hol i days I put the
Bat tle Flag in my front yard.

TORY LINGG
Narvon, PA

Here’s League of the South Pres i dent
Dr. Mi chael Hill to ex plain: “The black
and white St. An drews cross de sign is a
new flag that we have cho sen to use in
the South ern Na tion al ist move ment. We
fly it at all of our pub lic dem on stra tions
against our de mo graphic dis place ment.”

We’re re tain ing the ven er a ble Bat tle
Flag on page five, as ris ing num bers of
“ter ror ists” start giv ing the Dis trict of
Cor rup tion to un der stand its time is up.
Join us and raise the black flag!

WARNING TO SKINHEADS
A pris oner my self, I con grat u late Geno

LoCascio’s “In the thick of it,” TFF Feb.,
and agree with most of what he says ex cept 
for his com ment about po lit i cal/pro-White
ink. You see, I my self have pro-White ink
all over me, and, cor rect, I’m not messed
with be cause of my abil ity to back it up.

Yet, as an Iden tity Chris tian, I do not
ad vise any one to plas ter his body with such 
tat toos. Have you con sid ered the fu ture?
What if we need to do a se cret mis sion and
blend? What about em ploy ment? You see,
as skin heads we pride our selves in be ing
the work ing class, but ink blasted all over
our bod ies elim i nates many open ings along
with out reach pos si bil i ties.

As Geno says, we must teach chil dren
na ture’s laws, that it’s “af ter one’s kind”;
i.e., to sur vive, we must keep in phys i cal
shape, ready to tackle a go rilla since that’s
where we’re headed. Our apol o gies to all
proud Aryan women; we ap pre ci ate you
red neck girls, and are sorry that men like
Geno and my self made bad choices.

JUSTIN DALTON
Leavenworth, KS

THEATRICS
Ap pear ing in South Af rica to eu lo gize

Nel son Mandela were 91 heads of State. A
few in that rogue’s gal lery in cluded Rob ert
Mugabe of Zim ba bwe, Teodoro Obiang of
Equa to rial Guinea, Cuba’s Raul Cas tro and 
Barack Hussein Obama, Jr., who fal si fied
Mandela’s life and leg acy, one of vi o lence
and crim i nal ac tiv ity, mak ing an icon of his 
Com mu nist coun ter part.

Mandela turned South Af rica not only
into a Com mu nist coun try, but one fight ing 
all who founded that State and once kept it
pros per ing. To day it’s a state of dis or der, in 
deep pov erty, mur der, rob bery and other
crimes at an all-time high. Un der Mandela’s
re gime, South Af rica went from pros per ity
to third world misery.

Obama should have stayed there, as he
would’ve fit in very well. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

THE WHOLE PICTURE
Im mi gra tion re al ists, true con ser va tives

and im mi gra tion restrictionists can’t fo cus
ex clu sively on jobs and eco nomic is sues,
be cause the money men are too strong and
in flu en tial and will even tu ally push through
your line of scrim mage within the red zone
and through your goal line (very apt term –
as we are in deed in the red, left ist zone on
the lop sided play ing field con trolled by the 
Left ist me dia such as the New York Times).
Is sues of ra cial and cul tural dis pos ses sion
must be brought into the equa tion that
milquetoast or ga ni za tions shake in their
boots over, but in the end they have to be
con fronted be cause money is n’t ev ery thing
and this slow death of Amer ica will go
on in ex o ra bly un less the is sue of White
sur vival is brought into the pic ture. 

SIDNEY SECULAR
Sil ver Springs, MD

REPRESENTATIVES OF WHAT?
Sen a tor Lamar Al ex an der’s Chief of

Staff, (first name Ryan), last month hanged 
him self at his apart ment fol low ing charges
of child por nog ra phy. This has trou bled me 
greatly. I would have plenty of rea son to say
that he got what he de served, con sid er ing
the treat ment I have re ceived from these
proud staff ers in gen eral, in clud ing this
of fice. For years, the staff ers have stood in
the way of good Amer i cans who “called
their Con gress men” and re ceived the
proud and haughty treat ment of kings over
slaves. Some times I have had them put me
on speaker phone so the whole of fice could 
laugh and mock my calls. And then, we
were told that our mes sage “would be
passed on.” At one junc ture of my pa tri otic
ca reer, Con gress man Zach Wamp sent me
a cer ti fied let ter that I was to re frain from
ever call ing his of fice, be cause I with stood
one of his high-minded staff ers! How ever,
I have no plea sure in such judg ment or in
the Ryans of this world and his aw ful end.
This in ci dent has trou bled me be cause of
the ter ri ble mar ket that is go ing through out 
the na tion, deal ing in the souls of men.
What kind of peo ple would sell, dis trib ute,
or oth er wise pro mote the dark be hav ior
which turns God’s cre ation into a vile
sys tem for filthy lu cre’s sake?

JUNE GRIFFIN
Dayton, TN

GET ’ER DONE!
Read ers of this news pa per should pass it 

on. Leave your copy at the li brary, mall,
book store, su per mar ket, col lege cam pus or 
any pub lic event what ever, but don’t keep
it at home just col lecting dust. Peo ple want
an swers! And TFF is in deed our weapon
of mass in struc tion. So, do your part one
hour a week: print flyers show ing at least
the website www.firstfreedom.net and pass 
them out. Enuf said.

RODNEY RICHARDSON
Spo kane, WA

POSTURER
Thanks for your pro mo tion of for mer

Ar kan sas Gov er nor Mike “The Hyp o crite” 
Huckabee to Scalawag of the Month (Feb.
TFF). The po lit i cally cor rect ex-South ern
Judeo Bap tist preacher speaks ko sher out
both sides of his mouth. Any time I see a
pic ture of Ju das Mike I think one would
have to be sim ple-minded to buy a used
car from this scumbag. The ex-preacher
gim mick fools some folks but a saint he
ain’t. “By their fruits ye shall know them.”
– Matt. 7:20. BILL PARSONS

Booneville, AR

NO MORE HOLO DENIAL
Read ing “The Jews and the Con cen tra tion

Camps: A Fac tual Ap praisal By The Red
Cross” in The Free Press (Kerrville, Texas), 
a sim ple idea struck me. If our goal is to
de mol ish “the Ho lo caust” myth, why not
make these doc u mented facts known?

Let’s cre ate a tongue-in-cheek boy cott
of the Red Cross un til they re cant their
1948 re port that only 271,301 peo ple died
in the con cen tra tion camps, maybe call our
groups in form ing the pub lic with post ers,
fly ers and the works: “No More Ho lo caust
De nial.” JASON CERHARD

Fairton, NJ
Bril liant idea. On page 10 we re print

that chap ter of “Did Six Mil lion Re ally
Die?” Read ers, get moving with NMHD!

IMAGINE be ing banned from a city for
de fend ing your self against a pair of Black
fel ons. But such is the story of Mi chael
Weaver. Read more at: www.totalfascism
.com/we-are-all-mi chael-weaver/

MEDIA COMPLICITY
The main stream me dia are con trolled by 

six com pa nies con triv ing for uni for mity in
the broad cast, print and pro duc tion of the
news. Dur ing the 1950s there were 150 TV 
net works and over 400 in de pend ent news -
pa pers in Amer ica. To day the main stream
me dia are con trolled by only a hand ful of
play ers who au to mat i cally re act in a near
com plete realm of in ter est con flicts, which
one sided pre sen ta tion we can hardly re fer
to as news. ANDREW MAGGARD

Haywood, VA

COULD IT BE?
Most Cau ca sians and Asians fin ish high

school while the av er age Black does not.
To prove it was n’t big oted, the uni ver sity
my daugh ter at tended en rolled a cer tain
num ber of Blacks whether qual i fied or not, 
since the fed eral gov ern ment made them.
They set up a spe cial pro gram try ing to get
some of them grad u ated. Maybe Blacks are 
just not as smart.     DONALD LARKING

New ton, MA
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________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a one-year sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $40 for 100 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100 back is sues; pre fer_______
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Bend ing our knees daily to the worldwide government

By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Much amused that a few other races
imag ine these White na tions sim ply more
for tu nate than theirs, they mis take us when 
as sum ing we har bor
such lowly opin ions
of  our selves. Un like
them, we’re not af ter 
what ad van tages can 
be got by or ga niz ing
cau cuses, meet ing in 
se cret and con niv ing 
for un de served gains 
in volv ing no risk or
ef fort. That we en joy
rather than dodge life’s chal lenges, pre fer
the prod ucts of our own hard work above
hand outs, wish kin dred souls for neigh bors 
and find self-gov ern ment the best – makes
us a sep a rate, but cer tainly not all-around
su pe rior, peo ple.

How so?
Be cause un der in ter na tional law, un like

the Olym pics, an also-ran might en joy the
of ten greater sat is fac tion that co mes with
com pen sa tory lau rels of what ever kind. If
Atlantis al ways fields dom i nant swim mers
but un im pres sive schol ars, why should the
cheer ful Atlantean read ing Latin or Greek
in his hovel care? Tri umphs and vain glory
quite of ten for get the his tor i cal re cords. A
Miss Uni verse seek ing non stop at ten tion
may go to bed with someone her man ager
hopes might ex cite a few me dia munch kins 
look ing for a story, but she, like Caesar or
Na po leon whom the chron i clers pro claim
godheads for a sea son, will soon enough
re gret such ill-be got ten fame.

Fuss bud gets
As con ceived by mor tals, in ter na tional

law im i tates what it is sub or di nate to, i.e.,
that nat u ral se lec tion which “sus tain able
de vel op ment” would sys tem ize. The world 
gov ern ment idea so many are con niv ing to
in sti tu tion al ize is al ready here, has been all 
along. Yet Zi on ist mad men – think ing it
cute to set Chris tians and Mos lems at each
other’s throats, even con demn ing “rac ism” 
at the same time send ing Is rael’s un wanted
Af ri cans to Swe den while from atop their
piles of gold pro mot ing “a broth er hood” of 
pa tently un as simil able peo ples – de tached
from re al ity and bit ter with the fate they’ve
brought upon them selves, keep yam mer ing 
ever more un con vinc ingly.

For true hap pi ness re quires rec og niz ing
chal lenges as op por tu ni ties to do the right
thing – ac cept ing that re spon si bil ity which
self-gov ern ment im plies. We must dis miss

all thoughts of cap tur ing solely by stealth
what be longs to an other, and ex clude from
the lists such de ceiv ers as would do so unto 
us. Our sur vival and in crease won’t vi o late
The Golden Rule when bar ring those who
ha bit u ally steal their “hon ors,” there fore
let’s not ad mit them into any com pe ti tion
where hon esty is pre req ui site upon ev ery
en trant vying for the same tro phy; which,
how ever, can at best only min i mize their
brib ing of elected com pet i tors and send ing
in cam ou flaged prox ies any way.

Noth ing new un der the sun
It’s a wait ing game. Give the de ceiv ers

who in sti gated in 1861 that so-called Civil
War, fol lowed by its un rati fied “Four teenth 
Amend ment,” their dues. Ev ery bankster’s
lust for war prof its – his en thrall ment with
usurp ing right out from un der our noses the 
United States Con sti tu tion by way of such
de cep tions – leaves him and us the poorer.
Hav ing sto len in 1913 the man date given
Con gress to coin money, si mul ta neously
fash ion ing a “Sev en teenth Amend ment”
which keeps that body from rep re sent ing
these no lon ger sov er eign States, he who
to day prints “Fed eral Re serve Notes” must
be grudge, like an al co holic, what his habit
has cost him: the in teg rity that co mes with
con trol ling one’s ap pe tites.

Ac tiv ists and passivists
For the self-con fi dence and trust among

ed u cated, up right men is that other kind’s
prey. It puts both con trar ies on high alert.
They con sid er  any thing endangering their
own good as evil. Else where, just get ting
along on the wide, in de ci sive field be tween 
them, mul ti tudes of peo ple take a num ber,
stand pa tiently in line for li censes, etc., pay 
taxes and re ceive in struc tions about whom
to love or hate. 

In pur su ing life and growth, we must be
awake al ways against those who fore close
wher ever they can find wealth un guarded
or its owner’s claim some how vul ner a ble
by way of de cep tion. Why does the usu rer,
think ing his money more im por tant than
honor, pun ish him self like that? Ob ses sive
fear con vinces such char la tans that death is 
obliv ion, not rev e la tion, which looses this
com pul sion to grab the un at tended gob let
and drain it. Be tween these two com pet ing
sen ti ments – one of faith pray ing daily that
life never ends while the athe ist who sees
death as con clu sive mort gages his soul for
what’s to be cap tured by any trick – other
hu mans ob serve them both with no less
sus pi cion than the weather.

And per haps the In fi nite Mind of this
uni verse, in de cid ing which earthborn life
to sum mon when sending its re place ment
into na ture’s bal ance, suf fers a sad ness of
love we can’t imag ine.

Prog ressive dis ci pline
Ev ery mor tal camp be guiles it self with

know ing the un know able, but it can not be.
Why don’t we sim ply ac cept as a ne ces sity
this com bat be tween er rant ideas of good
and evil? What would oth er wise mo ti vate
con tend ers to en thu si as ti cally seek in and
out side them selves the next log i cal sta tion
be yond where they have pres ently ar rived? 
Mir a cles hap pen, but ev i dently step by step 
some what like op por tu ni ties dis guised as
prob lems. If a Con nect i cut Yan kee in Mark 
Twain’s day re turned back through time to
baf fle King Ar thur’s Camelot with mag i cal 
pre dic tions, would n’t that fic tion writer be
even more inspired witnessing his peo ple’s
moon-des tined rocket lift offs that are now
al most fifty years be hind us, and to day’s
internet?

Though we can not know whether man is 
the sole an i mal seek ing and fol low ing such 
guid ance as var i ous crea tures may dis cern
em a nat ing from an un imag in ably Higher
In tel li gence, let us have no doubts about
that First Mover. While jun gle law keeps
lower life forms in won der ful bal ance and
has proven in fal li ble through out the ages,
sur vival as a great pri or ity among civ i lized

na tions or States dif fers only from beastly
in stinct in so far as their codes of con duct
re quire re spon si ble be hav ior by the peo ple
and a no ble bear ing among those they put
in of fice to over see pub lic institutions.

Which sim pli fies our multiple choices:
first, shall we stick with “what ev ery body
knows,” or ask a few ques tions re gard ing
to day’s in doc tri na tion; and, sec ond, is such 
bend ing un der the ZOG’s yoke pref er a ble
to In the world’s broad field of bat tle,

In the biv ouac of Life,
Be not like dumb, driven cat tle!

Be a hero in the strife!
Trust no fu ture, how e’er pleas ant!

Let the dead Past bury its dead!
Act, – act in the liv ing pres ent!

Heart within, and God o’erhead!
as Henry Wadsworth Longfellow coun sels
in stead? And let us not mis in ter pret the
above pas sage. Those liv ing in mor tal fear
of death may think act in the liv ing pres ent!
jus ti fies their wars by de cep tion. Read ing a 
line fur ther, how ever, one gets the poet’s
full mean ing. Un like dumb cat tle for ag ing
any where the drover herds such in stinc tive 
obe di ence, when hear ing about some new
cam paign want ing our sup port, let’s have
its ra tio nale con vinc ingly ex plained! Why
bomb Libya? Whose in ter est is served by
un pro voked, bald-faced ag gres sion? What
does it por tend? Better we should guard the 
in her ited home fields and think  hard about
our chil dren’s fu ture when ac tively striv ing 
on ward to ward the White race’s wellbeing; 
in fact, its in crease, heart within, and God
o’erhead!

Life is eter nally at war with its op po site
which is death, a bat tle not chro no log i cally 
sep a rated by how ever wide fields of time;
the strug gle is here and now, daily. To stave 
off that de mise, we must ever fight for the
pres er va tion of our per sons and kind. The
truth of this fact, ex am ined closely, re veals
all liv ing be ings nec es sar ily mo bi lized for
one idea or the other, re gard less of whether 
know ingly. On the neg a tive side, some fear 
a fi nal ev a nes cence into noth ing ness, thus
cheat ing them selves out of nat u ral merit by 
in sa tia bly chas ing after a breath ing death’s
in tox i cat ing more! while oth ers de sire their 
Nir vana and re fuse to ac cept op por tu ni ties
ly ing open in plain sight, for want ing less!
Each of those two death fix a tions be lieves
in its tenets ab so lutely, and we who nei ther
see it that way nor care for our an ni hi la tion
are to them evil. 

Life is real! Life is ear nest!
And the grave is not its goal;

Dust thou art, to dust returnest,
Was not spo ken of the soul.

Con sider our Amer i can poet’s thoughts
well, as he’s not condemning any one for
mov ing into an inviting vac uum. We may
blame the un scru pu lous death-bringers of
a Third World Nir vana, but not im mi grants 
sim ply chasing the better life.

Which irony finds Jew ish Su prem a cists, 
their su pe ri or ity of ten reassured by Zi on ist
herds men, call ing other peo ple cat tle!

There fore let us con tinue the home front 
strug gle to day against that ZOG’s cap tive
“rep re sen ta tives” of our in ter ests, and rise
above ev ery thing we’ve achieved thus far.
Un furl ing flags, ut ter ing prayers and vows, 
we must do bat tle with such fool ish ideas
as throt tling the White man’s in ces sant
drive to ward ex cel lence un til all oth ers left
be hind catch up, else de scend among the
ig no ble by choice. For this is what it co mes 
down to.

Where we are
Our peo ple have merely ar rived at, not

cre ated, in fin i tes i mally small “in ven tions”
com pared with truths as yet un dis cov ered.
It’s all out there, from here to eter nity, just
wait ing. But we may only ad vance in that
di rec tion one step at a time; no per fer vid
leap of Marx ist imag i na tion will take it in a
stride. For hav ing it all now is an evil death
wish ig nor ing its own his toric strings of
fail ure. Still, why does the doc trine lead ing 
soph o moric am bi tions astray keep right on
beck on ing? It’s be cause a req ui site cadre

must mi grate there, by free choice, where
life’s chal lenge dis patches some who covet 
the world and oth ers crav ing only Nir vana
– even as both of them look  askance at the
White man – into equi lib rium’s nec es sary
vac uum. This in doc tri nated the ater drafts
no cat tle, but per suades them to vol un teer.

That’s how the un re lent ing one world
sys tem operates. It desires, no, de mands,
com pe ti tion not only be tween in di vid u als
but all races, phi los o phies, gov ern ments,
cul tures and the pre di lec tions with which
peo ple iden tify. Such is God’s here and
now plan. Zi on ists pre tend ing to be gods
them selves are par tic i pants therein just like 
you and I. Is it fair? If ev ery born crea ture
could sur vive in def i nitely on manna from
heaven, never plot ting upon an other’s life
or sustenance, nor did com pe ti tion of any
kind come into play, what would we have?
A dic ta tor ship of the pro le tar iat? No, just
stu pid noth ing ness, the end of good, evil,
all strife and mo ti va tion. You don’t want
that.

Keep the faith
Life is pre cious be cause so ten u ous. The 

harsh ness of any one sea son or con di tion
be gets our plea sure of re cov ery in an other.
As each mor tal is cer tainly born to die, let
us ac cept that stim u lus and live in vir tu ous
awe this glo ri ous day, pray ing O pow er ful
Good ness! boun ti ful Fa ther! mer ci ful
Guide! In crease in me that wis dom which
dis cov ers my tru est in ter est. Strengthen my 
res o lu tions to per form what that wis dom
dic tates. Ac cept my kind of fices to Thy
other chil dren as the only re turn in my
power for Thy con tin u ing fa vors to me.

Ex clud ing rare con di tions where one’s
per sonal vow wills death be fore dis honor
and ends with ful fill ment if it co mes to that
choice, no body in his right mind takes the
easy way out. Oth er wise, along the straight 
though nar row path, we con tin ue daily on
life’s sweet, bear able jour ney, admiring the 
won ders of God’s en dur ing world or der
which is ours for the living. 

If each lower an i mal en ter ing the world
in spring time could sur vive all its pred a tors 
and the fol low ing cruel win ter, no amount
of sec u lar plan ning could stop so much
the o ret i cally-added heat from converting
the mediacrat’s global warm ing myth into
a reality. There fore, let’s not try re plac ing
the sus tain able de vel op ment that has ever
ex isted with his con ceited ideas. All those
agitating for a man made one world sys tem
– them selves in charge, of course – don’t
re ally de sire what that con spir acy would
bring. But who’s to tell them?

Look ing ahead
We are what we are, noth ing more nor

less. Many mem bers of other races mi grate 
here to sponge off us, not the other way
around; so, while our peo ple shun tro phies
pro claim ing su pe ri or ity, no one can deny
that the rep u ta tion of this life-lov ing breed
re mains enduringly at trac tive through out
the world.

Self-gov ern ment’s re vival among White 
na tions that have over thrown their Marx ist
mediacracies and again cul ti vate apart heid
re al i ties will by ex am ple prove in struc tive
to ev ery ed u cated per son on earth. Those
who can not sur vive the planet’s keep ing its 
op ti mal bal ance must per ish, noth ing new
here. His tory’s sud den shifts, just when
some bankster thinks he’s ready to rule the
world, prove as much. God is not mocked.
Mor tals who would be sec u larly in charge
upon pur chased thrones kid them selves; a
Bronfman who can’t rule his own ap pe tites 
lends suf fi cient proof that such Chosenites
are no where near sub du ing the rest of us.

Leave them their Sam son op tion if they
must, its rush to have or end it all, when
wor thy sur vi vors of ev ery race – no lon ger
threat ened by outsiders within the gates –
turn again upon their own kind to see who’s 
the better arm wres tler, horse trader or wit.
But that com pe ti tion requires prep a ra tion,
so bend your knees each morn ing and pray
for divine guid ance. Deo vindice!
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Good Morn ing,
It is my plea sure to in form you that

the 11th Cir cuit has ruled in our fa vor and
up held Judge Fuller’s de nial of the City’s
Mo tion for Sum mary Judg ment.

Let’s get ready for trial. I will file the
mo tion ask ing the court to set this case as
soon as the cal en dar per mits. I’ll up date
you all as soon as I know.

Thank you,
Mary Ol i ver

The above ar rived im me di ately
fol low ing last month’s la ment that
“…as I’ve heard NOTHING from
ei ther of ‘my’ at tor neys for months,
I now dis close…”


